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Rich

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

·· CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-19 92

WILLIAMSON AND DOLE VISIT HINES VETERANS HOSPITAL;
WILLIAMSON ·CALLS FOR "RENEWED COMMITMENT" TO VETERANS;
BLASTS BRAUN FOR "INSENSITI VE" HEALTH CARE PROGRAM
". .

Maywood,

Ill.,

October

20

r

U.S. .'. Senate

candidate

Rich

Williamso n toured the Hines Veteran Hospital in Maywood today and
called

for

"a

renewed

commitmen t"

to

America's

veterans.

Williamso n was joine'd by Senator Bob Dole .(R-Kan ): , a World War I I
veteran who is active in veterans issues.
"Veterans hospitals should be maintaine d : with the same high
quality of care as every other medical fa~ility ' in the nation,"
Williamso n

said.

"We need to

honor those who

have

served by

helping them receive the care they deserve f "
Williamso n criticized his opponent, Carol Moseley Braun, for
proposing a nationaliz ed health care system which would restrict
veterans access to health care.
Braun states,

"Current federal,

In a health care position paper
state and :. local 1contribut ions to

Medicaid, Medicare and Veteran's health wilf be channeled into the
health care fund."
"Carol Braun wants to lump Medicaid, .Medicare, and veterans
health programs into one giant, bureaucra tized system," Williamso n
said.

"Under Ms.

Braun's program,

veterans

~ill

have to fight

Medicaid and Medicare recipients for a share 'of : the health care
pie,

,.

II

- more .

I

.
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"Carol Braun's program is wrong, and it is very insensitive to
the

needs

of

our

veterans,"

deserve better treatment.

Williamson

added.

"Our

veterans

They shouldn't have to wait for the

government to determine when and if they will receive health care
funding.

Our

veterans

have

earned our

support

through

their

dedicated service to our country."
Williamson called for improving and reforming our health care
system, including increased funding for veterans hospitals.

"While

the bulk of the peace dividend should be used to reduce the budget
deficit, we should spend some of the savings to improve veterans
hospitals and strengthen other veterans programs," Williamson said.
"Veterans, more than any others, won the Cold War.

They deserve to

reap some of the benefits."
Williamson also reiterated his support for a strong defense.
"To honor the sacrifices our veterans have made, we must sustain
the armed forces in which they served," Williamson said.

"Our

national defense must be second to none."
###
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commitment"

veterans.

America's

to

Williamson was joined by Senator Bob Dole (R-Kan), a World War II
veteran who is active in veterans issues.
"Veterans hospitals should be maintained with the same high
quality of care as every other medical
Williamson said.

fa~ility

in the nation,"

"We need to honor tho.s e who have

served by

helping them receive the care they deserve~"
Williamson criticized his opponent, Carol Moseley Braun, for
proposing a nationalized health care system which would restrict
veterans access to health care.

In a health care position paper

"Current federal,

state and : local contributions to

Braun states,

•.

Medicaid, Medicare and Veteran's health will be channeled into the
health care fund."
"Carol Braun wants to lump Medicaid, Medicare, and veterans
health programs into one giant, bureaucratized system," Williamson
said.

"Under Ms.

Braun's program,

veterans will have to fight

Medicaid and Medicare recipients for a sh~re of ; the health care
pie.
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"Carol Braun's program is wrong, and it is very insensitive to
the

needs

of

our

veterans,"

deserve better treatment.

Williamson

added.

"Our

veterans

They shouldn't have to wait for the

government to determine when and if they will receive health care
funding.

Our

veterans

have

earned our

support

through

their

dedicated service to our country."
Williamson called for improving and reforming our health care
system, including increased funding for veterans hospitals.

"While

the bulk of the peace dividend should be used to reduce the budget
deficit, we should spend some of the savings to improve veterans
hospitals and strengthen other veterans programs," Williamson said.
"Veterans, more than any others, won the Cold War.

They deserve to

reap some of the benefits."
Williamson also reiterated his support for a strong defense.
"To honor the sacrifices our veterans have made, we must sustain
the armed forces

in which they served," Williamson said.

"Our

national defense must be second to none."
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"Carol Braun's program is wrong, and it is very insensitive to
the

needs

of

our

veterans,"

Williamson

added.

"Our

veterans

They shouldn't have to wait for the

deserve better treatment.

government to determine when and if they will receive health care
funding.

Our

veterans

have

earned our

support

through

their

dedicated service to our country."
Williamson called for improving and reforming our health care
system, including increased funding for veterans hospitals.

"While

the bulk of the peace dividend should be used to reduce the budget
deficit, we should spend some of the savings to improve veterans
hospitals and strengthen other veterans programs," Williamson said.
"Veterans, more than any others, won the Cold War.

They deserve to

reap some of the benefits."
Williamson also reiterated his support for a strong defense.
"To honor the sacrifices our veterans have made, we must sustain
the armed forces

in which they served," Williamson said.

"Our

national defense must be second to none."
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Rich WillliiffiSOn
PRESIDENT RONALD REAGAN
Remarks for the candidacy of Rich Williamson
for the U.S. Senate
May 9, 1992
Champaign, Illinois
Thank you. Thank you Rich and thank you all of you very much.
I'm delighted to be here this evening and it's a special pleasure
to be back in the great state of Illinois. After all it's where I
was born and raised.
I'm especially pleased to lend my support for Rich's candidacy
for the United States Senate. Rich is a friend and was a valued
member of my White House team.
I know he believes in the same
principles of limited government that I do.
I also know he
believes, as I do, in freeing the American people and the American
free enterprise system so America can prosper. Rich, I'm delighted
to help you take your message to the people of Illinois.
I have known Rich since 197 6.
He impressed me then as he
impressed me later.
And when I arrived in Washington in 1981 I
asked him to join my Senior White House staff. He served well as
my Assistant for Intergovernmental Affairs. In that capacity Rich
helped lead the fight for a new federalism that reduced the
Washington establishment and returned power to state and local
governments. And that was an important fight. We celebrated many
victories by trimming back the bloated federal bureaucracies and
shifting the power back to the people.
Then Rich went to Vienna, Austria where he served as the U.S.
Ambassador to the United Nations there.
Later he served as my
Assistant Secretary of State for International Organizational
Affairs.
One of his proudest achievements was serving as
Coordinator of the Afghanistan Peace Accord which helpea end the
brutal occupation of Afghanistan by Soviet troops. He has stood up
for human rights, for individual liberty, for economic freedom
worldwide as he served our country in those important roles.
And Rich knows about the private sector because he's worked in
i t and seen it both as a lawyer and as a senior executive in
business. He's seen first hand that the private sector provides
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Remarks by Rich Williamson
Republican Nominee for the U.S. Senate
to the Illinois GOP Convention
Peoria, IL, June 13, 1992
Jane and I are delighted to be here this morning at our State
Convention.
First let me note that my wife Jane is an
extraordinary woman.
An Illinois native, after college, Jane
earned her Masters degree in education.
She went on to work as a
teacher and high school guidance counselor.
The mother of three
wonderful children; Lisa (14), Craig (11) and Ricky (8) -- Jane is
a member of the Board of Education for our local grammar school, a
member of the Illinois Board of Higher Education, and a member of
the National Committee on Accreditation for the federal Department
of Education.
A member of the choir at Kenilworth Union Church,
Jane is a marvelous mother, a leader in our community, an educator,
and the best partner anyone could ask for. Thank you Jane.
I am running for political office this year because we are at
a turning point and ideas matter.
I wanted to be part of the
American political debate. And what was once thought unwinnable is
today clearly winnable in a campaign Senator Phil Gramm rightly
calls •the clearest philosophical choice in the nation.•
I got into this race because I believe passionately that ideas
matter. I believe the Republican Party stands for principles that
matter profoundly. And, I believed then, and I believe now, that
as a Party, we need a candidate who will stand up for our
principles.
Who will work hard for them.
Who will campaign
tirelessly and draw the clear contrast between Republican
principles and the failed, liberal, big government policies of the
Democrats.
Then the unexpected happened.
When Alan Dixon lost his
party's
nomination suddenly the election took on national
significance.
We know that America is one of the greatest nations the world
has ever had. America is the most prosperous nation, the free-est,
the strongest, the victor in the Cold War.
America remains the
land of opportunity.
It is the envy of the entire world•:
But liberal Democrats, especially far-out liberal Democrats
such as my opponent, believe the unparalleled success of America is
the result of the bureaucrats who run our government.
Carol Braun sincerely thinks a better future lies in more and
more government, more and more intervention in our lives.
She
sincerely believes in social engineering.
She believes in an
economy guided not by the invisible hand of the market place, but
by the hands of a spreading government bureaucracy.
And she is
wrong.
I believe, and the Republican Party stands for the belief,
that you should trust people, llQj; government.
We must free the
American spirit. We know that America is the most successful
_ 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
Paid for hy Rich Williamson f or U.S. Senate
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(Peoria Speech cont'd.)
nation in history not because of the Washington bureaucracy.
Rather in America, citizens like you and me have been given the
opportunity to use the gifts God gave us in freedom, to reap the
rewards of our labors; the opportunity to work hard, to create, to
make more of ourselves and to pass on our cherished values and
opportunities to our children.
I am a Republican because our Party was founded in the
crucible of slavery a.nd stood up for freedom and liberty for all.
And those principles guide us today. I am a Republican because I
know that economic opportunity comes .nQ.t through redistribution of
wealth, but through real economic growth. I know that opportunity
comes through real productive jobs in the private sector, ..QQ.t
through public works.
I am pro-business, pro-growth and proud of
it. Because I realize that it's through a pro-business/pro-farmers
policy that we create real economic opportunity.
Our problem is not that taxes are too low.
It is that
government spending is too high. We must~ taxes. I support the
investment tax credit, full expensing to allow farmers and
businesses to recoup capital expenditures in 3 years rather than 15
or 30 years.
I support a cut in the capital gains tax to 15% or
even lower. And, I support the permanent increase of the personal
exemption to $3,500. We must cut taxes to fuel our economy.
In contrast, while in Springfield, Carol Braun voted to
increase your taxes 11 times, she voted over a dozen times to allow
property taxes to rise, and she voted against eliminating the
inheritance tax. And the Republican Party recognizes the absolute
necessity to cut federal spending. That's why I support giving the
President the same power Jim Edgar and 42 other governors have the line-item veto.
And that is why I support a meaningful, tough Balanced Budget
Amendment with real teeth in it.
One that would require a 60%
supermajority to pass any tax increases.
We must live within in
our means. We must cut unnecessary spending.
The Republican Party stands for traditional values and is
proud of it.
We are committed to preserving our nation's basic
communities and institutions:
Families, Schools, Neighborhoods,
Local governments, and Religious and Ethnic Groups.
We recognize the importance of personal responsibility a,nd the
forces that have traditionally nurtured it. We recognize our great
diversity and rejoice in it. Schools should return to teaching the
basics: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and Character, including the
Pledge of Allegiance.
And let's have meaningful reform of our educational system.
Let's have teacher competency testing so that a math teacher
actually knows mathematics. And let's have Merit Pay so that the
best teachers are rewarded and the poorest teachers are taken out
of the classroom. And let's give schools of choice a chance. Our
children must have the opportunity to compete in the global world
economy.
This will be their challenge.
And, as Republicans, we recognize that the rights of life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness are inalienable rights for all
men and all women everywhere.
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(Peoria Speech cont'd.)
America stands as a beacon of freedom and democracy for all
And, consistent with our own vital interests, we are
world.
the
committed to a freer world and a more secure one. While we enter
a new era following the collapse of the Soviet Empire and the
defeat of communist totalitariani sm we must insure that as in
Desert Storm we are strong enough to protect peace and freedom with
a national defense second to none.
And our families deserve to live in freedom from their own
neighbors. Free froin crime and free from drugs. While my opponent
twice sponsored legislation to repeal the death penalty, I want and
the people want, surer and tougher prosecution against violent
When it comes to the
Including the death penalty.
criminals.
death penalty, Carol Braun is simply wrong.
We can win if we stick to our principles and speak in a clear,
passionate voice fot economic freedom, for opportunity, for growth,
for traditional values, and for the support of freedom at home and
abroad.
As Republicans we have much to be proud of. Let's confront
the opposition on issues, on character, on values, and on national
And let's say to the people of Illinois that a better
defense.
life for all will be secured through 2.lJ.l: philosophy. Come with us
and together let's put America back to work.
Thank you.

,

•

..
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* * * * * * *

* * * * * * * *

THE ECONOMY AND TAXES

Economic opportunity comes not through redistributio n of wealth,
real economic growth. I know that opportunity comes through
through
but
jobs in the private sector, not through public works.
productive
real
proud of it because I realize that it is through a
and
pro-growth
I am
economic
real
create
we
that
policy
pro-business /pro-farmers
.
opportunity.
As a businessman and attorney, I believe we need business solutions
in Washington, not the politics as usual of career politicians. We need
term limits. to break the strangle hold of career politicians on Capitol
Hill. We need common sense and a business approach to our economy.
Our problem is not that taxes are too low; it is that government
spending is too high.
As a U.S. Senator, I will push for:
I support a meaningful, tough balanced
* control of spending.
budget arnenciment with real teeth in it, one that would require a 60
percent supermajority to pass any tax increase. We must live within our
I also support giving the
We must cut unnecessary spending.
means.
President the same power Jim Edgar and 42 other governors have, ~
line-item veto. With Congress unwilling to make tough decisions to cut
spending, the President should be given this additional power to cut the
pork out of the budget.
* genuine tax relief. We must cut taxes to fuel our economy. I
support an investment tax credit and full expensing to allow farmers and
businesses to recoup capital expenditures in three years rather than 15
We have one of the highest capital gains taxes in the
or 30 years.
industrial world. We must be competitive in the world economy. Japan's
c'apital gains tax rate is 1 percent; Taiwan, 0 percent; Korea, 0 .
percent; and Germany, O percent after an asset is held for six months.
We should lower our capital gains tax rate to create capital that will
help create new business, and expand and modernize existing businesses.
I support a cut in the gains tax to 15 percent.
* less excessive regulation. Congress leaves too much rule-making
to unresponsive , unaccountable bureaucrats. Congress should curb overAnd the National
I support cost/benefit a·nalysis.
regulation.
Competitive Council should ensure that regulations be balanced and
sensible.
It is
* free but fair trade. We are in a global marketplace.
important to open foreign markets for our agricultural and manufactured
goods. 320,000 jobs in Illinois today are dependent on foreign trade.
Of course, we cannot play touch
We need freer trade, but fair trade.
But opening our borders to
football while other nations play tackle.
those who reciprocate can only benefit America.
To compete
* greater emphasis on education and job training.
economically in the years ahead, we must maintain a top flight work
To ensure that quality, we must be committed to quality
force.
education, effective job training and job retraining.
29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago. Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CRIME

Our famil ies deserv e to live in freedo m in their own
neighb orhoo ds, free from crime and free from drugs .
from
drug- relate d,
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of
amoun t
A distur bing
war
our
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quarte
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users.
to
distri butor s to gangs
again st illega l drugs.
I cheris h tradit ional protec tions again st overz ealous police
But to win this fight, we must stop prote cting
intrus ion.
Instea d, we must punish them and prote ct victim s.
crimi nals.
As a U.S. Senat or. I will push for:
a
* expan ding the war again st drugs. Illega l drugs remain
tment
commi
ed
matte r of life and death in Ameri ca. We need a renew
First, I flatly oppos e any
to every aspec t of the drug war.
misgu ided notion to legali ze drugs. Under no circum stance should
them.
govern ment condon e the use of deadly substa nces by legali zing
h
throug
land
the
of
law
the
Instea d, we should aggre ssivel y enforc e
and
rs,
borde
our
at
iction
destru ction of drug source s, interd
Anti-d rug and
crackd owns on buyers and seller s on our stree ts.
ded.
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should
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respo nsible -alcoh ol educa tion progra
helmin gly
overw
cans
Ameri
y.
* streng thenin g the death penalt
A
.
agree
I
ses.
offen
eous
suppo rt capit al punish ment for outrag
to
ty
penal
death
the
expand
would
curren t propo sal that I suppo rt
includ e 42 feder al crime s, among them, murde r of law enforc ement
office rs and murde rs by drug kingp ins.
ine
* stream lining a broken postap peals system . As the doctr
ed
receiv
y
alread
have
who
als
crimin
of habeas corpus now stands ,
new
less
point
with
d
forwar
corning
untold hearin gs can keep
For capita l
The resul t is delay and ineffi cienc y.
petiti ons.
has
punish ment, the averag e time betwee n senten cing and execu tion let
surpas sed eight years. Sensib le propo sals in the Senate would
ls.
federa l courts turn down the most frivol ous appea ls upon appea be
Should an accuse d
* reform ing the exclus ionary rule.
r for an hones t
office
police
a
h"
"punis
to
releas ed in order
the
mistak e? I don't think so. That's why I suppo rt a revisi on in
seized
exclu sionar y rule that would allow into court all eviden ce
bad
in "good faith. " Such a change would keep a check on so-ca lled
free
cops. For examp le, it would make sure that no offen der goes on a
becau se an arrest ing office r wrote the wrong house addre ss
warra nt.
* raisin g the manda tory senten ce for anyone guilty of usinginga
firear m in the commi ssion of a crime. With drug deale rs becom
This
increa singly armed , we must use every weapon to fight back.
would be a good beginn ing.
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* * * * * * * * * * * *
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EDUCATION

For the sake of our children and our nation's future, we must
embark upon immediate and meaningful education reform.
In the U.S. Senate, I will work to strengthen proven federal
programs, to encourage empowerment of parents and teachers, and to
advance national standards. Parental involvement must be brought
back and the value of family learning reinforced.
I will be mindful that schooling is primarily a local matter:
Barely five percent of spending on grade schools and high schools
is provi9ed by the federal government.
But the federal government must not let this education crisis
deepen. Our children must have the opportunity to compete in the
world economy.
As U.S. Senator, I will push for:
* more choice for parents. Let's give schools of choice a
chance. Our children must have the opportunity to compete in the
global economy. This will be their challenge. Today, our schools
We can create the best schools in the
fail too many students.
The idea is to
way we do business.
the
change
we
world only if
and let
students,
for
themselves
among
compete
to
force schools
dollars
tax
education
their
where
decide
parents, not bureaucrats,
lowerand
middleto
opportunities
same
the
go. We must provide
to
ability
the
today,
have
people
upper-income
that
people
income
have options and select the schools that can best teach their
children.
The nation's
* national goals and state cooperation.
What they
governors met two years ago for an Education Summit.
produced was a commitment to specific goals, such as 90 percent
high school graduation rates by the year 2000. National standards
-- competency tests for teachers as well as students -- must be
continually re-evaluated, and the governors encouraged to keep
working to those goals.
* competency testing. Let's have teacher competency testing
so that a math teacher actually knows mathematics.
* merit pay. Let's have merit pay so that the best teachers
are rewarded and the poorest teachers are taken out of the
classroom.
* increased funds for proven programs. Head Start and early
intervention programs have shown their worth. Getting children in
school early in their lives, particularly within inner cities,
gives them a better shot in the future.
* support for teacher-heavy schools. A report this year found
as much as $107 million in bureaucratic waste in Chicago Public
Nationally, almost half the people working in
Schools alone!
public schools are administrators or support staff. Through grants
and financial encouragement, Congress should support site-based
management, cutting down on bureaucracies and empowering teachers
and parents.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CLEANING UP CONGRESS

Once,
Congress was
composed of average .America ns
business people, farmers, lawyers -- who answered the call to serve
their nation and then got back to work. Politics then was a public
service , not a career. I support that attitude .
In fact, I have
carried it with me all my life. We need citizen politici ans, not
more career politici ans.
As U.S. Senator, I will push for:
* term limitati ons. It's time to put an end to the rule of the
profess ional politici ans.
Coming from the private sector, I
promise to serve only two terms. And I support a constitu tional
amendme nt to put term limits on everyone in Congres s.
* the elimina tion of outrageo us perks.
Congress men have
enjoyed subsidie s on medicine , hospital care, meals, haircuts -even flowers
and plants!
I
want to see
Senators
and
Represe ntatives charged the same prices for services that virtual ly
all other .America ns must pay. Also: all laws Congress passes must
be enforced against members as well as the people. No more ticket
fixing.
I will also support requirin g Congress men to be governed
by the same safety and fair labor standard s they have imposed on
the rest of .America .
* slamming the brakes on pay raises. The 27th .Amendm ent,
which forces Congress to forgo salary hikes for one term, is a good
first step.
Now automat ic cost-of- living raises should be
outlawe d, too.
This year, Congress men got an automat ic $4, 400
increase without even having to vote on it! I'll vote to put an end
to that.
* full financia l disclosu re.
During this campaig n, I
volunta rily released my own income tax records and will continue to
do so.
To establis h credibi lity, I think other public servants
should do the same.
* cuts in Congres sional staff. In the past forty years, the
Congres sional bureaucr acy has increase d more than fivefold .
In
addition to higher costs, bloated staffs mean bureauc racy which has
helped to cause the gridlock we now see.
* campaign reform.
In recent years, virtuall y every
Congress man running for re-elect ion -- except those under clouds of
major scandal -- has won.
The system is broken.
But instead of
fixing it, incumbe nts have passed laws that give themselv es more
and more advantag es.
A level playing fiel¢ must be restored to
election s.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AGRICULTURE

Illinoi s leads the nation in agricu ltural export s.
To mainta in our positio n, we must cut taxes, minimi ze
regula tion, cultiv ate free and fair trade, and promot e ethano l.
Our second -to-non e
Americ a has much to offer the world.
demand access to
must
We
that.
agricu ltural indust ry proves
foreign market s.
Innova tive and hard-w orking farmers turned Illino is into the
superm arket of the world. By relaxin g burdens ome over-r egulat ion
and emphas izing fair trade, governm ent can play a positiv e role in
agricu lture.
As U.S. Senato r I will push for:
* free trade that is fair trade. Wise free trade agreem ents
will help our farmer s sell even more goods overse as. Before making
any agreem ents with .Japan or Europe, we must open up foreign
market s by elimin ating the unfair subsid ies and barrie rs they
erect. Further more, we need to agree on minimum sanitar y standa rds
with Latin Americ an nation s.
Given a chance , Americ an
* stimul ation of the econom y.
To make that possib le,
farmer s can outprod uce any nation.
I advoca te less taxatio n, less
governm ent must get out the way.
regula tion, and less federa l spendin g. · The capita l gains tax
Full expens ing would allow
should be reduced to 15 percen t.
farmer s and busine sses to wait three years before they recoup
And a
capita l expend itures, instead of the curren t 15 to 30.
es to
ajoriti
superm
balance d budget aroencim ent requiri ng 60 percen t
ng.
spendi
as
well
as
raise taxes would put a tight lid on taxing
and
ment
environ
the
When
* more produc tion of ethano l.
a
have
we
time,
same
the
at
agricu ltural indust ries can be helped
is
Illino
l.
ethano
with
Such is the case
win-wi n situati on.
produc es half the ethano l in the nation. That means increas ed corn
By encour aging
sales here of 231 million bushels annual ly.
figure .
that
triple
could
sljght lv more corn in ethano l, we
e their
Becaus
s.
farmer
help
will
* health care reform that
le,
sspeop
busine
ployed
self-em
of
indust ry is compos ed largely
costs.
care
health
soaring
by
hurt
farmers have been partic ularly
One hundred percen t tax deducti ons for medica l costs should be
allowed for the self-em ployed . Other structu ral change s are needed
But when reform comes, I will fight those unwise
as well.
propos als which would lead to devast ating •ration ing" of health
care in rural commu nities.
* sensib le wetlan ds policie s. Americ a's wetlan ds have been
But
threate ned, and it is proper that we work to protec t them.
the
to
lead
not
must
n
gulatio
Overre
there must be balanc e.
protec tion of "mud puddle s• in corn fields from agricu ltural use.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ABORTION

Americans of good conscience have long been deeply divided
I personally oppose abortion but do
over the issue of abortion.
make this very important personal
should
not believe government
families.
decision for women and their
At the same time, those who oppose abortion should not be
forced to support it with their tax dollars .
.In the case of young girls, for example, 13, 14, or 15 years
old, parents need to of fer advice and give consent on an issue as
important as this. After all, parents have responsibili ties.

·-
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* * * * *

HEALTH CARE REFORM

We must improve and reform health care in America.
In America, we have the finest health professional s and
facilities in the world, but problems remain that must be addressed:
problems of access, cost containment, and prevention.
To address these real concerns, we should build on our current
health care system. I reject radical proposals such as the Canadian
Heal th Care System -- a proposal embraced by my opponent -- that
would result in costs soaring at an even faster pace than we now
experience. (The Congressiona l Budget Office estimates that copying
Canada's system will result in a boost of overall health spending in
America by $45 billion a year over what we are now spending.)
I support a health care system that will be open to all people,
affordable, and at the same time, preserve free choice for the
patient.
As a U.S. Senator. I will push for:
Too many Americans are without heal th
* expanded access.
The estimates are that over 30 million Americans are
insurance.
without health insurance. Approximately 80 percent are between jobs
and uncovered for 4 1/2 months to 9 months. I support creating •risk
pools• within our current private insurance system to allow these
temporarily uninsured Americans to be covered during their transitory
period.
For the 3 1/2 to 5 million Americans who are "chronically
uninsurable, • I support providing assistance through a voucher system
redeemable with private insurers in permanent •risk pools" that will
spread the burden of paying for these individuals.
* cost containment. There are estimates that health costs in
America this year will be between $733 billion and $800 billion and
I support meaningful
We must contain costs.
rising rapidly.
For every dollar of health care costs, as
administrati ve reform.
much as 25 cents goes to paperwork and administrativ e costs.
I support a universal health card of the sort used in certain
It is estimated that the card will cut
European countries today.
paperwork costs by over 85 percent, for a savings to the health care
I also support medical
system of over $50 billion per year.
malpractice reform to curb unjustified lawsuits and broader
application of alternative dispute resolution mechanisms.
* more focus on prevention. Greater emphasis on wellness -keeping people healthy -- is necessary. It will cut costs. But even
more important, greater emphasis on prevention will enable more
Experts say that •sound
people to live heal thy, longer lives.
behavior• can prevent up to 70 percent of all premature deaths.
We must do more to train people in the correct lifestyle habits
-- especially through our schools: eating right, exercise, no drug
I also support expanded
abuse, no alcohol abuse, and no smoking.
research to fight cancer, heart illness, and other killer diseases.
.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HOUSING

I am committed to restoring homeownership as a practical goal
for all Americans.
Unfortunately, this once-attainable dream has fallen out of
reach for too many.
We can achieve our goals by: freeing the housing industry from
needless and destructive regulation; reforming disastrous tax
provisions; and implementing innovative policies to help young
people and the less affluent buy their first homes.
As U.S. Senator. I will push for:
* assistance for first-time and low-income home buyers. Tax
I advocate letting 10
credits for new buyers should be created.
percent of a home's cost, up to $5, 000, be applied to such a
That would help people speed up the purchase of their
credit.
Second, penalty-free IRA withdrawals for such
first house.
purchases, up to $10,000, should be allowed. Successful programs,
such as the Low Income Housing Credit and mortgage revenue bonds
issued by states and localities, also ought to be expanded.
* immediate reform of the tax code. Many economists now agree
that the tax changes of 1986 were among the major causes of the
In particular, repealing passive loss rules sent
recession.
The collapsing real estate
property prices into a tailspin.
One of my first
industry brought the rest of the economy down.
acts in the Senate will be to see to it that the passive loss rules
are restored.
* maintenance of the home mortgage deduction. Congress has
been taking regular swipes at one of the most helpful provisions of
I will oppose all efforts to reduce allowable
the tax code.
deductions for home mortgages.
* empowerment of public housing tenants. One of the best ways
to provide peace in our cities is also a means to include more
people in the American Dream. Giving residents of public housing
more control over their homes makes them more likely to keep up
I will advance plans such as HOPE, Secretary
their communities.
I
Kemp's program that is letting public tenants buy their homes.
to
Corporations
Management
Resident
as
such
projects
support
also
help with resulting ownership transitions.
* sound allocation of funds for the homeless. America spends
homeless.
the
help
to
year
every
dollars
of
billions
bureaucratic
amid
lost
gets
money
this
of
much
Unfortunately,
waste. I strongly believe -- as a matter of common sense and simple
compassion -- that we must actively help that one-third of the
It is a national shame that we
homeless that is mentally ill.
streets in their own private
the
wander
to
humans
fellow
allow
nightmares, unable to ask for help. They must be cared for.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
VETERANS

America needs to renew its commitment to those who have served
by helping them, their families, and their comrades.
Veterans
hospitals should be maintained with the same high quality of care
as every other medical facility in the nation.
We must also
continue providing opportunities for education, housing, and
personal improvement to veterans and their families.
We can further honor today's veterans by maintaining a
military force second to none.
We must continue to defend the
freedoms .that millions of men and women have made great sacrifices
to protect.
Finally, we must push on in our search for a satisfactory
resolution to the POW/MIA issue.
As U.S. Senator. I will push for:
* reinforcement of veterans services. I have said that the
bulk of the peace dividend should be used to reduce the budget
deficit. But veterans, more than any others, won the Cold War. We
should spend some of the peace dividend to improve veterans
hospitals and strengthen other programs for those who served.
* final resolution of the POW/MIA issue. There remain more
than 2,000 soldiers unaccounted for in Southeast Asia and Korea.
We know the Vietnamese government is keeping secret stacks of
information about our soldiers.
Normalization with that nation
should be linked to its help resolving this issue. Until we get a
more satisfactory accounting of the missing, we should act on the
assumption that at least some Americans are alive there. All known
remains should be brought home for honorable burial.
No lead
should be turned down.
* maintenance of strong armed forces. To honor the sacrifices
our veterans made, we must sustain the armed forces which they
served in. While we enter a new era following the collapse of the
Soviet Empire, we must ensure that, as in Desert Storm, we are
strong enough to protect the peace and freedom.
Weapons systems
such as the Patriot Missile and brilliant pebbles need to be kept
up. Our national defense must be second to none.
* encouraging the Pledge of Allegiance in public schools.
Americans quickly forget history. But we must always remember the
fundamental values of our nation.
In most schools, the simple
Pledge of Allegiance serves that purpose. I think teachers should
be required to lead their students in the Pledge. Students should
be taught to respect the flag for which American soldiers fought
and died.
* a Constitutional A.mendment banning flag burning. Since the
American Revolution, patriots have offered their lives to defend
our flag and the values for which it stands. Protesters who burn
that sacred symbol brutally insult America's war heroes. We must
not amend the Constitution lightly. But in order to restore the
honor of the flag, we need an Amendment to ban its burning.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SENIORS

I will move vigorously against the uncertainties seniors face
today.
Defending Social Security will be a top priority. The health
High taxes need
must be reformed and crime attacked.
system
care
with security.
retirement
their
enjoy
may
seniors
that
so
cut
be
to
Our government has historically made a commitment to assist
and protect the nation's older citizens. As a matter of policy and
of principle, we must continue to honor that commitment.
As U.S. Senator. I will push for:
* firm maintenance of Social Security. Simply put, I will
oppose all attempts to tamper with Social Security.
* elimination of the earnings restriction. Currently, for
every two dollars a senior earns beyond $9,720, he or she might
That's unfair.
lose one dollar in Social Security benefits.
Seniors increasingly want to work beyond formal retirement age.
They should be allowed to contribute to society and fulfill
themselves.
* reforming the Social Security "notch". 1 As the law now
stands, a person born between 1917 and 1921 might receive $124 per
month less than someone with a similar work record but an earlier
The Social Security formula needs to be rewritten to
birthdate.
establish equitable benefits for this category of seniors.
Medicare costs are soaring.
* strengthening Medicare.
Significant savings can be realized by removing administrati ve
waste, cracking down on fraud, and monitoring providers more
closely. Service, however, must not be cut.
* immediate health care reform. As things now stand, income
gains of the elderly are expected to be entirely devoured by health
care costs, including prescription drugs. The health care crisis
hits seniors particularly hard. I support reform to ensure that no
one goes without medical attention, while at the same time
By
Americans continue to enjoy a wealth of health care options.
insurers
private
induce
would
pools"
"risk
around,
burden
spreading
to accept older and less healthy clients. Also, funding should be
increased for prevention programs. Hopeful cancer treatments must
be aggressively pursued, particularly for breast and cervical
cancer, and killer diseases such as Alzheimer's must be attacked.
* tax cuts. On fixed incomes, older adults are among the
first to feel the pain of excessive taxation. Congress should keep
fixed-income seniors in mind when crafting tax policy.
* a renewed crackdown against criminals. Seniors, perhaps
more than any group, fear crime and unsafe streets. I will support
tough anti-crime packages in the Senate.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * *
PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT

I will strongly advocate those policies which preserve and
enrich both our nation's natural heritage and our economic
security.
I will approach environmenta l issues with a balanced outlook,
seeking to both protect the environment and promote private
enterprise.
Economic growth should not stifle the growth of nature, nor
should the reverse be true.
As U.S. Senator, I will push for:
* a sound national energy policy. Our energy strategy should
become an illustration of how we can protect the environment and
Illinois leads the nation in
promote other interests as well.
production of ethanol, which has reduced carbon monoxide levels by
The federal government
as much as 25 percent in some cities.
More development of
ethanol.
of
should encourage more production
improved energy
Finally,
furthered.
natural gas must also be
pushed.
efficiency needs to be
* strong recycling programs. With landfill c~sts rising and
resource levels falling, recycling makes economic as well as
environmenta l sense. More education and encouragemen t should be
provided to expand this worthwhile endeavor.
* increased internationa l cooperation on environmenta l issues.
Because nature knows no boundaries, the United Nations has been
helping countries share environmenta l information for the past two
decades. Cooperation should be expanded. Earth Summits present an
effective way to direct attention to global problems and to
But we must always keep our
encourage internationa l agreements.
eyes on practical scientific goals and remember the need for
All nations want to maintain "sustainable economic
balance.
growth." The term should be defined, and it should mean what it
says.
* sensible wetlands policies. America has lost much of what
qualifies as wetlands, and ecologically significant sites continue
However, definitions
They must be protected.
to be threatened.
must be sound and consistent with our heed for economic growth.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SMALL BUSINESSES
Small
I realize that small business is the engine of our economy.
40
and
1980)
since
million
(31
jobs
new
all
of
percent
80
create
s
businesse
percent of America's GNP.
Growing up, around our dining room table my father would talk about the
small family-own ed business he ran and that his father had run before him.
While it never had more than 16 employees, it provided a good livelihood for
I worked in the factory
my family and provided reliable jobs for others.
From Dad I learned
during the sununers while in high school and college.
about the constant challenge s of the marketpla ce, the importanc e of supplier
and customer relations , good labor relations, and the burdens of governmen t
over-regu lation. I am absolutely committed to nurturing and maintainin g an
economic environme nt of growth and opportuni ty so that small businesse s can
flourish and more people can realize the American Dream.
Stimulatio n of the economy should be the foundatio n of our small·
business policy. For example, rather than redistribu tion of wealth, our tax
policies should seek full distributi on of opportuni ty. When deciding whether
to impose new federal regulation s, we need to beware of their potential ly
devastatin g effects on the private sector.
Finally, we should explore new and innovative programs that will help
new entrepren eurs climb that first step to success.
Small businesse s have more trouble than others in absorbing the impact
The results are often catastrop hic for ·
of damaging governmen t policies.
workers and owners.
As a U.S. Senator, I will push for:
* lower taxes. Every dollar governmen t takes for itself is one that a
new entrepren eur can't use for productive purposes or that a consumer can't
I support the investmen t tax
Taxes in general should be lowered.
spend.
gains tax to 15 percent.
capital
the
cutting
and
expensing
credit, full
a new business.
of
aspect
important
most
the
is
Capital formation
t sometimes needs to
Governmen
s.
regulation
to
approach
* a balanced
n and protect the
competitio
fair
ensure
consumers,
help
that
make rules
should be
Congress
,
regulation
new
a
g
considerin
when
But
environme nt.
s.
businesse
on
impose
s
reguiation
new
costs
the
at
also
look
required to
Soaring health costs have led to
* sweeping health care reform.
skyrocket ing expenses for employee job benefit programs. An immediate reform
package, including •risk pools" and more money for preventio n, will make such
services affordabl e again. Full tax deductions for health care costs should
be allowed for the self-emplo yed.
* enterprise zones. In America's inner cities, millions of people wait
hopefully for the chance to work. By creating tax incentive s in the form of
enterprise zones, those people will have that opportuni ty. And entreprene urs
will have incentive s to employ neglected job pools.
In this technolog ical era, small business~s
* school reform.
America can no longer ·
increasing ly depend upon highly trained workers.
afford to turn out mediocre students. Education al choice and other reforms
will improve our public schools and strengthen our workforce .
have been endorsed by: the National Federation of Independe nt Businesse s
and the U· S · Ch~!~La~~le ~fjl~~Oifet!! t 92 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE BRIEFING BOOK
~JUBJE

'l' :

POCi

OCTOBER 20Th VISIT TO THE VETERANS MEDICAL CENTER AT

HI NES ILLINOIS

BILL WISECARVER

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS; Arrive 4:15pm. You will be met at the 5th
and Roosevelt Street entrance by a patrol car for escort
to the Robert C. Fruin Spinal Cord Injury Residenti al Care
Facility. You will be met by Director Dr. Cummings and given a
half-hour tour of the facility. There are 25 to 30 patients there
and the facility is more of a nursing home environme nt. There
will then be 15 minutes for the press followed by a 15 minute
meeting with Mr. Williamso n.
A~enue

I. THE HINES VA MEDICAL CENTER

The Hines Hospital is a regional referral center in the
areas of spinal cord injury, rehabilita tive medicine, specialize d
treatment and mobility programs, cardiovas cular surgery, and
radiation therapy. The Medical Center has 9B6 Acute Hospital beds
and 280 Extended Care beds. It is affiliated with Loyola
UnLvers ity Medical and Dental Schools, and the Chica90 Medical
Scl'tc"",1)1.

II. THE HINES MEDICAL DIRECTOR AND STAFF
(A) DR. JOAN E. CUMMINGS - DIRECTOR: Appointed December 1990.
(B)

TAMES S. JONES - ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

(C 1 DR. WILLIAM R. BEST - CHIEF OF STAFF
(D) JULI E T. STARK - ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

III. VETERANS LEGISLATION THAT YOU SUPPORTED IN 1992
The foliowing veterans legislatio n has been passed by the 102nd

Senate i n 1992;

S.1095: The Veterans Reemploym ent ~ights bill -- Amends rights Of
veterans in protection of their jobs when away on reserve duty
·r
passed in the House).
5: Veterans Job Training- - Establishe s job training programs
unemploye d veterans (Dept. of Labor pays 50% of starting
w e s to cap of $75 00 for employers who hire veterans) .

NTINUED ON PAGE 2
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S.2647: Education benefits and indexing of GI bill-- will
increase GI Bill benefits in August of 1993 ($50) and provides
for a r e view process to increase benefits in the future.
S.2322; Veterans COLA, equal to the Consumer Price Index,
effective December 1, 1992.
S.2528: Direct home loans for native American veterans to
purchase homes on reservations •
.s . 2312: Homelese Veterans bill which allows VA authority to sell
and lease VA-repossessed homes for use by homeless veterans.
HR,5000: Dependency and Indemnity Compensation {DIC) Reform.
Eliminates survivors pay based on military rank to a flat rate.
Also increases payment to children and amount of insurance
available for veterans,
HR.5193: Veterans Health Cax-e Act of 1992 -·- Provides new
services and health care benefits for women veterans; Creates
sharing agreements between OVA and DOD for veterans health care
services; Revises VA nurse pay to improve recruitment and
retainment; Expands preventive health care programs; Revises VA
drug pricing; and creates a health registry for Persian Gulf
veterans.
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE BRIEFI NG BOOK

AT
SUBJEC T: OCTOBER 21ST VISIT TO THE VETERANS MEDI CAL CENTER
WILKE S-BARR E PENNSYLVANIA

POC:

BILL WISECARVER

r. You
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS; Arrive 4i45prn and met by Direc tor Lindeto
a
visit
a
by
ed
will visit a pulmo nary acute care unit follow
Post
the
where
floor
medic al ward. You will then 90 to the 2nd
Comma nders and State Repre sentat ives of the major vetera ns
be for remark s
organi~ations (VFW, Ameri can Legio n, DAV) will

with Senat or Spect er and yours elf.

I. VA MEDICAL CENTER WJ:LKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA

This is a 364 bed facili ty servin g 33 count ies with a
vetera n popul ation of over 257,45 0. The Medic al Cente r provid es
ine,
prima ry, secon dary, and some tertia ry levels of care in medic
a
also
is
There
iatry.
psych
and
ent
surge ry, rehab ilitati on treatm
at
d
offere
are
es
servic
tient
Outpa
Nursin g Home for 180 patien ts.
the medic al cente r and at satel lite clinic s in Allent own, and
the
Sayre , Penns ylvani a. The Medic al Cente r is affili ated with
a
ylvani
Penns
the
and
ine,
Templ e Unive rsity Schoo l of Medic
r
Col lege of Optom etry. This Medic al Cente r suppo rts the Vet Cente
l ocated in Scran ton.

II. WILKE S-BARR E MEDICAL DIRKC'IQR AND STAFF

MICHAEL LINDER - DIRECTOR: Appoi nted in Augus t 1990, Linde r's
p r ior assign ment was Direc tor of the VAMC at Charl eston, South
Carol ina. He is a regist ered pharm acist, and from 1972 to 1973,
s erved in the White House as a Presid ential Interc hange
Execu tive. He spent three years in the Army.
( A)

(B) BRADLEY SHELTON - ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR: Appoi nted June 1991.
(C) WILL IAM GROSSMAN - CHIEF OF STAEF ; Appoi nted April 1987.

III. VETERANS LEGISLATION THAT YOU SUPPORTED IN 1992
The fol lowi ng vetera ns legisl ation has been passed by the 102nd
Sen a te in 1992:

of
S.1095 : The Vetera ns Reemp loymen t Rights bill -- Amend s rights
duty
e
reserv
on
away
when
jobs
vetera ns in prote ction of their
(not passed i n t h e House ).
ms
S.251 5 : Vetera ns Job Train ing-- Estab lishes job traini ng progra
ng
starti
of
50%
pays
Labor
of
for unemp l oyed vetera ns (Dept.
wages to cap of $7500 for emplo yers who hire vetera ns).
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2 )
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S.2 64 7: Educ ation bene fits and index ing of GI bill
incre a s e GI Bill bene fits in Augu st of 1993 ($50) -- will
and prov ides
fo r a revie w proc ess to incre aso bene fits in the futu
re.
S. 2322 : Vete rans COLA, equa l to the Cons umer Price
Inde x,
effe ctive Dece mber 1, 1992 .
S.25 28: Dire ct home loan s for nativ e Amer ican
vete rans to
purc hase home s on rese rvati ons.
s.231 2: Home less Vete rans bill whic h allow s VA
auth ority to sell
and lease VA-r epos sesse d homes for use by home less
vete rans .

HR.5 008: Depe ndenc y and Indem nity Comp ensat ion (DIC)
Refo rm.
Elim inate s surv ivors pay based on mili tary rank to
a
Also incre ases paym ent to child ren and amou nt of insurflat rate .
ance
avai lable for vete rans .
HR . 5193 : Vete rans Heal th Care Act of 1992 -- Prov
ides new
serv

ices and heal th care bene fits for women vete rans ; Crea
tes
shari ng agree ment s betw een DVA and DOD for vete rans
heal
th
care
s~rvices; Revi ses VA nurse pay to
impro ve recru itme nt and
retai nmen t; Expa nds prev entiv e heal th care prog
; Revi ses VA
drug prici ng; and crea tes a heal th regi stry for rams
Pers
ian Gulf
vete rans .
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WC IA/Ch . 3 (Spring field) -- Poll Results for 10/16/92
Ra ndom telephon e sample conducte d October 8-14 of 584 register ed
voters likely to vote in Novembe r.

If election were held todayt
Braun: 51%
Williams on! 40%
Undecid ed: 9%

Age 16.-.34

312 Area Code <Chicago )

Braun: 55%
William son: 38%

Williams on: 28%

Age .35-49

708 Area Code (ChicaQo

Braun: 58%
William son: 37%

Williams on: 48%
Braun: 44i

1 e 50-64

.1raun: 4 6%
.'l1 lliamson : 45%
Q~r

64

William son: 42%
Braun: 39%

Braun: 69%

~uburbsl

815 Area Code CRQCkf ord/Nort h
Central Illinois )
Williams on: 52%
Braun: 38%

309 A~a Code (Quad Citie!i!L
Peoria/B looming ton)
Williams on: 49%
Braun: 38%
217 Area Code <Spring field/
Decatur JCentral Illinois )

Braun: 56%

Williams on: 33%
Area
618
Illinois )

Code

(Southe r n

Braun: 48%
Williams on: 31%
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1fyou feel your taxes should be higher, if
you feel that the politicians 11nd bureaucrats
know better than you on how t.o spend your
~ney ... support my opponent."
0

If he thinks charact.er is an issue, so far be
has shown none ••. I have now spent the last
six months ... fighting the most sleazy.
campaign ... in Illinois hist.ory."

11

i
.,

I'

Mud flies at debat
By Rick Pearson

and Thomas Hardy

Chicago Tribune

PEORlA-F or a freewheeling

hour in which Carol Moscky
Braun and Ric.hard Wm!amson .-efused to lake any gutT, lhe lwo
U.S. Scnale hopefuJs underscored

thci r different approaches eo fhc
job and the increasing1y nasty
tenor of their campaigns in a debate Monday nighL

The confrontatio n seemed like
two debates rolled into one, with
tbe candidates spending ncarJy the
en lire first half of the forum assai~ing each other's character while
saving the linal JO minute. for a
pointed discussion or issues.

Democrat Braun borrowed from
the script of her party's presidcntia1 nominee, Bill Ointon, in his

debate the night before, portraying
herselJ as a compassionate agent
for change and her opponent as a
-

"4

;

•

continuation of Republican White
the last doz.en
House policies

or

years.
WilHamson . meanwhile. dis-

missed Braun as a career po1i.tidan

wi.lh a record of supporting highc"

taxes and government spending;
someone, he said, whose ambition
was to go to Washington to become a part of .. the buddy sys-

tcm" on Democrati.caHy-controlled
~-

l

1
I

acter, however, and moderat o~
I ohn CaJlaway wasted lite.Jc •
drawing the candidates in
round of countercha.rges on ~
subject.
The exchange renected the bit~
lemess of the campaign over the
'ast seVCJal weeks, as Wi\llamson
que.<;tioned Braun's ethics and she
responded that she has been a victim of c..liaracter assassi!'la(ion by

the man she caJlcd ..the FJ'e'1dy
Pl·1il.~l'
-;,.. ~·J:. "'~.See.
".'r.:t.
'
char~
lheqie.
dominant~
The
. """'!':ii!•"'
,-;,[• ' ~bate.
;I. .,,,~!<.
' . .
~ - "~tf)'!ii ~ttt'.:
~

Ca.pi.tot Hill
•

..
I

•

'•

I

'I'

4

'

· ,,..

'

•. .

•
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C ~i cago Tribun e. Tuesday, Octob er 13 , 1992

Fro m Pag e 1

Debate

Continued frorn page l
Krucger ol Illinois policies."
Will iarnson addressed the overriding issue of receni campaign
events in his openine srntemcnt,
referring to the controversy over
Braun 's hardling of her mother's
fi nance s an" '"' 'l i:'.,, er-sup ported
nursing-hom i: ... ~ ~rions on the
"Lc:r's get the
cable right nov. , '~ allaway said,
barcl} fi \'c minutes inro the debat e. H e was referr ing to the
$28 ..., ;o inheri tance royalry that
Braun took charge of for her inval~
1d mother, Edna Moseley, and the
que sti on of wheth er the funds
should ha.\'e been applied 10 the
wom.'.ln's ivledi caid-financed care.
lhe iiudience in the Dingeldine
M:.is·c Center on the campus of
£: · ~1 e y Unive rsity, as well as
v1 ~ wers of the WTTW-Ch. 11 live
t1.1ccas t , leMed forward in anticipation of what followed ,
Wi llia mso n ac cused Braun of
hold ing herself to a different ethical standard than the one applied
tO the r ublic and sai d her explanatio n o the Medic aid srory raised
doubts about her credibility.
"We all undemand the desire to
h c Ip o u r p a r e n t s a n d
grandparcn ts ," he said, "but a desire to help your parents doesn 't
e.llcuse an attorn ey and a legislator
who vo red time and again on
Me dicai d for doing things that
were v.rong."
T he Repu b lic a n reiter ated
char~es that Braun has flip-flopped .
o n issues an d , re ferring to her
handling of rhe controversy and
what he said were conflicting explilnations, asked: " Can you beIievc today w11at she said yesterday?"
Braun gave no quarter and immediately tried to tum the charactcr issue against Williamson, saying: "If he thinks character is an
issuc, so far he has shown none."
.: Previously reluctant to engage
her lesser-known opponent, Braun
then asserted: "I have now spent
the last six months engaged in or
fi ghting the most sleazy campai~
we hnve seen in Illinois historv. I
have been rhe subject of rcpeared
cha(a · ~ r attac ks, dis tortio ns of
my r~ . .., ·d, conius ion about what
has oc:..n ~oing on, what my record n::ilsy ts."
. As for the Medicaid story, which
broke two \~e. t~ <igo, Braun contended that she "came clean. "
She added: "I told rhe people or
Ill inois I wo uld make good on any
errors and omiss io nj .. . I have

*

P. 05

o n :tn<J on tht:\ \\ -: nL

" It h:i~ :o J o ll'ilh
f ct.h ical lapse s,

:i

Ion!;: li t'1ny
cr on .:i gc,

c.ron} ism anJ corrup ,, r. chat mv
oppon¢nr has to ;irnwer for,"' \\' ii~
Hamson said,
The Kenilworth attorney has repeatedly attacked Braun, the Cook
County recorder of deeds an.d a
former lawmaker, for her ethical
and legislative record . Braun and
her allies have argued that WiJliamson's campaign tactic$ are racially motivated. If victorious on
Nov. 3, Braun will become the
first black woman elected to the
Stnatc.
"It also has to do wirh rhe
issues, lhe fact that she takes one
pos1rion wht~n it's politicaJly con·
vcn1cnt, then nip-flops to another
e again," Wil~nc, timt: ~nd rim_
ltamson said, boring in on the
Medicaid storv.
"Oh, like fr"ccdom of choice for
abortion," retorted Braun, rererring to Wil nnm~on's reversal of a
~re.campaign _s~and against abor·
t!on t'? a pos1t1on favoring aboruvn ~'~ 'its . "Based on the convi ct 1 on s o f his po Ii tic a I
c9nsultants, [Williamson] . changed
his rt d ond announced that he
was pi o- choic e in some cases
'
some of :he time."
Later, after Braun had delivered
a s~a_thing attack on Williamson's
political and professional backgroun d, he replied , " Phew, it's
hard to keep up WHh all those
lies."
It was a fast-paced hour that .
may very well attract more viewers
for their second debate on Oct
22. Neither ~:indidate appeared t~
have comm med any damaging
gaffes nor struck any fatal blows
and both claimed victory after~ ·
ward.
The candidates' partisan differences on a range of issues in<'._!~ding the econC!my, health ~are,
crime ond education, came out in
the final 30 minutes and in their
closing s~tcment.s.
Braun's efforts to cast Williamson ~ a villai.n included drawing
attention to his role as iln ilrchitcct of the New Federalism under
cnt Ronald Reagan and of
Prqsid
04
tncklc·down" economic policies
as a White House aide that continued under President Bush.
)"Tho se policies have failed" she
'
said.
l,Indeed, . Williamson maintained
ffi.s .{'ract1ced dist<1nce from the '
Presid ent' s .troub led camp aign,
nc~er m.enc1_onin~ Bush' s name
while twice invoking feisty independent Ross Perot' s name.
:Her opponent's candidacy ''real.
I)' transl ates into sta ying the
course ... more of the same. ,
Braun said. "More of the same 'is
what g-ot us into this mess. More
of the san;ie ls not going to fix it."
'•.Ei;nbn1cmg much or the Dcmocraric Part~ p!;itform , Bnmn advocatcd a single -pa yer, unive rsal
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ent,
America Free Trade . Agreem
and called for higher federal fund
.
ing of public education.
con*
Wil liam son drew shaJ]errenc
es
diffe
cal
logi
ideo
the
trastS in
called
between the candidates. He
line~
for term limits in Congress, aiden
t,.
pres
the
for
veto
get
bud
item
get
bud
nced
bala
and the toughest
tion .
·amendment to the Con stitu
pact,
e
-trad
free
the
to
ition
.- In add
he enthusiastically sup port ed capi
tal punishment, a GOP plan for
on

health-care reform. and educati
ref orm s tha t inc lud etu itio n
_,,. vouchers.
·.·~. "My opponent trusts politicians

.
and bureaucrats," Williamson said
to
t
wan
I
you.
t
trus
I
.
"I disagree
t to ·
get government smaller. It wan
get taxes tower. I wan to get
spending lower. ·
04
lf you feel you r taxes should bethe poli
hi&her, if you feet that kno
w betticians and bureaucrats
spend
to
how
on
you
than
ter
oppomy
port
sup
..
,
your money
,
nent.''· ·
his
to
ond
Braun did · not rdp
criticism of her supportofasthea
lawmaker for abolition
adeat h sentence and decriminaliz
she
,
.'M!
lnste
na.
ijua
mar
of
tion
. voiced suppo_rt for various _crime-

P. 06

prevention initiatives.
ois
"I think the people of Illin
clear
finally ha,,e a sense of theBra
un
difference between Carolreporters
and I," Williamson told
recafteiward. Fighting for name use
d
ican
ubl
Rep
the
n,
tio
ogn i
dbroa
m,
foru
the
in
every chance
netcast on a statewide public TVinfo
rical
raph
biog
t
c
inje.
to
work,
mation.
wn
Braun, the much better kno
rd: "I
front-runner, said afte rwa
to the
think when it comes down and
a
ram
prog
a
have
issues, I
plat fon n that makes sense for 'Illi1
nois and my opponent doesn't.

' ··
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Brat1n Hits 'Sleazy Campaign';
Williamson Questions HonestY
By Mark Brown
St01ff Writer

Senate candidalelil Carol Mose-

ley Braun and Rich Williamson
traded nasty barbs in their first
debate Monduy night while mak·
ing it clear that they support dif·
ferent philosophies of g-overnment.
Braun, the Democrat, called her
Republican opponent the ''Freddie Krueger of Illinois politics,"
referring to the murderous madman from the "Nightmare on Elm
Street" movie series. She said he
had CQnducted "the most sleazy
campaign in Illinois history};
Williamson questioned Braun's
integrity in the handling of a
$28,750 windfall for her mother,
which was not reported to Medicai4 offices, a:id questioned her
honC$ty in her explanations: 'You
question the trust. You question
the consistency. Can you believe
today what she said yesterday?"
; When they weren't trading in-

DEBATES·AHEAO- ·

..i
N

. • Today~Vice presidential
debate: Dan Quayle, Al
Gore, James Stockdale, 6·
7:30

p.m., Atlanta. (Live TV:

Channels 2, 5, 7 and 11.
and CNN, C'.SPAN end Com·
edy Central.)

•Thursday-Pr esidential
debate: George Bush, Bill
Clinton and Ross Perot, 8·
-9 :30 p.m., Richmond. Va.

•Oct. 19-Presidentia l de·
bate, S·7:30 p.m .• East Lan·

· sing, Mk:h.

. •Oct. 22--Senale debate,
10:30· 11 :30 p.m.• Chicago.

AH listings are Chicago time

lawy~ rs eng<i.ged in a
tradi tional liberal vs. conserva ti ve
exchange on the campus of Brndley University in Peoria.
Braun, the Cook County r<:corder of deeds, tried to paint Williamson as a disciple of President
Bush and former President Ronald Reagan, in whose admin lstrn·
tions he served. She attacked him
as an architect of "trickle down
economics" and took numerous
opportunities to remind voters
that Williamson wrote a book on
the New Federalism, under which
the federal .government trans·
ferred responsibility for many pro·
. grani.s to state and local govern·
men ts.
Williamson, in twn, portrayed
Braun as a "tt1x-and·spe nd"
Democrat who is a practitioner of
·"old-time politics." Instead of in·
voking his former boss, Bush, he
dropped the name of independent
pres idential candidate Ross Perot.
The first part of the debate was
fOC\11.oed on ethics, with Williamson uiroing in on the Medicaid
cont:rO"Jersy and Braun concen trat ing on the p ropriety of thll
Republican's campaign , especially
his commercials thnt try to lin~
her to U.S. Rep. Gus S11vage.
"You know the the desire to
take care of your parents doesn't
excuse an attorney and a legisla·
tor, ;rho voted time and ageJn on
Medicaid, from doing things that
were wrong," Williamson said. Al·
though William&on s.a id Braun baa
failed to answer important ques·
tions about the $28,750, he did
·
not pose them to her.
Braun, from Chicago, stuck to
previous statements thnt she had

sults. the two

"come cleM."
Williamson said he understood
the desire to help an elderly par·

de- 1

ent, noting that his wife'~ mother
lived to 101. Throughout the
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. Democrat Carol Moseley Braun and Republlcan Rich Williamson 5hake hands Monday evening before
·their U.S. Senate carnpaigl'\ debate, which was televised from Bradley University in Peoria.

· bate, he made aimilnr attempts to

personalize issues, noting that he

, has two unemployed brothers, a

wife who waa a ~hoolteacher ·and
a daughter who does baby.sitting.
. Braun said it had been inappropriate for Williamson to make an
isaue of s~vage, who lost in the

.primary after being accused of

: anti-Semitism. She said it was a
•: . .racist" appeal A Williamson ad
;-notes ~bat Braun, while a legi$la·

~ tor, sponsored & resolution praie; ing Savage. The resolution was
:''pused in 1979, before Sa\•age ran
.
· for Congress.
: "1 don't look like Gus Savage.
I'm Mt Gu~ Savag~. Gu~ Savage

doesn't have anything to do with
this campaigll," said Braun, who

has refused Williamson's demands

that ahe denounce him.
Williamson and Braun
ed differences on several
He supports the death
but Braun opposes it,

0

The 84?!ie

~opl~

reiternt·
issues.
penalty,
saying,

who have been

hllrping on the death penalty have
done nothing to stop tl:e flow or
drogs into our country."
They also differed on national
health insurnnce. She supports a
single payer system, v-·hich he said
was "radical" and too costly.
The fireworks continued after
the debate whert Braun lit into

three Republican

lendcrs-~cre•

tary of St.ate George Ryan, Senate

MiMrity LMder James

0

Pate"

Philip (R-Wood Dale) and Hou:~e
Miiiority Leader Lee A. Daniels

(R-Elrnhurst)-who had flown
around the state !\fond:iy attack·
ing her ethics.
With the three tnon watching
from the back of the room, an
angry Braun s:iid their criticism
was "like bartenders talking about
temperance.... You want me to
go through the litnny of their errors and omissions , . , and allega•
tions ot corruption.''
Contributing: Charles N.

Wheeler Ill in Peoria.
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Chi~go Tribune, Thursday, .9.~t~be r 15, 1992

;:Bra n now refusing to release
": income tax return from 1988

By Thomas Hardy
and Rick Pearson
Democrmic U.S. Senate nominet
Carol Mosr:ley Braun has rc(l.lSed to
· release eopies of her 1988 income
ta.\ return, seven weeks after saying
she would do so to prove that she
wns nol paid for work as a lobbyist.
Braun had promised to divulge
hc:r income sources for 1988 after
d·:n) mg an assertion by her Repubi an opponent, Richard William->vfl , that she did lobbying work
while in public office,
·
1m Braun contended that her only
' private income that year came from
moonlighting as an attorney. And
-Braun rejected a 1990 Tribune article in which she reportedly__ acknowledg_cd contacting city officials
'Cm behalf of clients.
:t, "l have never lobbied for any.body. and my tax returns will show
that I never earned $40 000 a year
-for any clients outside of' those she
listed1 Braun told reporters on Sept
..2. She said then that she would prO"Yidc copies of her tax returns for
1988 and 1989.
l But Tuesday, Braun said a copy
of the 1988 re turn would not be
forthco ming. She previously released copies of what she sajd were
her income tax returns for 1989
~through 199 t,
~·:You've got more of mine than
~u do
my opponent's. That's all
~~u'~ . going to get_" Braun ~d.
~Williamson , however, has released
cppic:s o( Whal he said were refuins.for 1988 through 1991. . · ;
•
A
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~,..

'

.

'

· ·

.,-.

New York, disagreed.
On the tax forms she provided,
Braun reported outside income or
$40,000 Ul 1989, $16,000 in 1990
a.nd $20,000 in 1991.
.
"Once again we have a pattern

· Election

· ******-* '-·;·-:-·..- .
**·
·-:~~~r-

Asked i( there was a year in
which she failed to file an income
tax return or missed the filing
deadline, Bra\Jn replied, ~'No."
Braun had qur:stioned Williamson's ethics for parlaying his experlence in the White House and State
Department for a law c::llent. He, in
turn, cited Braun's lobbyist regisuation in 1988 and 1989, as well as a
1990 Tribune article that smd she
cont.acted city officials for clie.nts
even though she was in offic:c..
An attorney, Braun had registered
as a lobbyist and listed income of
$20,000 rrorn each or two client.st
state Rep. Alfred Ronan (D-Chicago) and the Chi~o law firm of
Jones, Ware & Grenard.
· In a January 1989 story by Tn"bune reporter Joel Kaplan, Braun
was quoted as saying: "I have not
really lobbied on behill of anybody,
but I thought in light of the fact
that if J macic: a phone call to a.nybody to .set up a meeting., it would
make sense lo fegister" as a lobby·
isl
Fourteen months later, in M~h
1990, Kaplan rtponed that Braun
was still registered as working for
Ronan.
.
Braun den~ed h~ving talked to
Kaplan for
stones. But Kaplan,
now an associate profmor of JOW'·
nalism at Syracuse Unive~iry in

ms

w- .
.;.:. .

1

.that she says one thing and does
something else,"' Williamson said of

refusal to divulge her 1988
income.
Williamson on Wednesday wi:nt

~raun's

to New York and Washington for

fundraiserS that he said woUJd bring
in about $100,000 for his ca:npalgn.
Braun 1 meanwhile, denied any
wrongdoing Wednesday mdeposit·
ing public funds in non-interestbearing aceounts after she became
~rder. Braun sa,jd she actually became one of the county's first public officials to shift monies to interest-bearing accoun Is before the
practice was mandated in 1991 by

the County Board.
·
The Tribune repo~ Wednesday
that Braun had shifted county funds

into a non-interest-bearing account
at ·the now-·dcfunct Cosmopolitan
National Bank. where a vice presi. ·
dent was one of her campaign c:ontnbuto~

"This is a non-story, In fact,
when I got there 1 none of the ae·
counts in the rec.ord~s ofii~ were
intel'l:St bearing. None. And I made

them all interest bearing," Braun

said. "The aocount that was ~feren..
ced in the paper today only existed

for nine montm. To suggest I.here is

anything untoward about this account is ridiculom. n
•
•.
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Large gap separates Williafuso:q"and Braun on crime
y..,
By Frank James

'!he gulr sqin1i111 nli.nois' U.S.
a::indidalcs on crime is probably be!.\ illus1raled by thcif" SlanetS
.
0 11 1h:: d~•h pcMlt!'Sct1;i10

RL:p11blican Richard Williamson

f;,w on a:api1al pwiishment. NI Uiialc
..-~ havi: 10 tre1t criminal1 like
<.Timi1mls, i1u:ludin1 lh.c dealh pcn-

alJ~- .'' he 5aid durini la51 Monday's

i11 P<.wia.
Cm:ll Mos1:ley Bnnm, lhc Demo··1.11 i~ nomi.nr::c &nd fron.1-runner m
1111.- P<Jlls, OflJI05tS cipital puni•h111.·11L. h:wing introduced J~stalion

<ktiatc

~t

::-:~

alw

..
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i~ue

..
of sanbly;
the
(job) toward
yjol.m~ crime ~n ·Olli' CC!fll'!J1mity ,;r: Jul eui:n?n~tioil of the posmon
. , ._ _ _ _ _IR!!"_.
. ~ than Jll5l harping. oontmumg co pilpCn of 1hc c:andirlale~ :i.nd chcil'
e
. - play the,, broken_ ~ of the di:alh pllblic s!atements durint the cam- .
pcmlity, she Sil.Id dwmg the debate. pata:n indicau.-s Ibey i1plX ; 11 a fc"''
While Williamsmi h&s taken mcm: a1US. For i11stanc.e, ooth. believe
• BraLJri and Williamson find - llbcnl ptlSi1ions on 01ber social l)lat more palicc are needed 011 1hc
ll.wcs sud! as abortioo .o.nJ affmna- :streets. and I.ha! fedcr.il wp~lCIO i:an
commoo grouoo. Slory, Page 3.
live action, bis. ~laoc:c ot1 crime help .acl1icvc •haL·
b.cilrlc.cm to lh~ _"law &nd ordc( ap-.' . Braun further iii~ thac uncmto abolish il whc11 she was a
ptoy«i -w:ter:ms and milil:try pcrproa.ch of tradnionaJ Wl'lllc:J\'at1im.
la"'lllakcr in Springiidd.
Braun, on the other hand, hews scmnd who l.C1Sc lheir jobs in dclf "'we stop crime ;ir lhc incqi1ion . to lhc men liberal 5olllutions ro re- fcnsc cui:backs be giv.cn prJonty for
and provide al.u:mativc:s, lhac wiU ducing crime:, ilS illuiiID!lcd by hec politic jobs.
agree tbc war
The candidatc:s
go a long w.;iy [and) do a better 10-)QI' am:cr in lht Gaicral As- .
.
Electron

on ~ musl be'11QflCd mon:: assrcssi..cly and favot som~ of the
same slc:ps to nxluc:e wwly and dcma1nd for dlcg.al narcoLics. Both
candida1es bel ic:~-c U.S.. foreign policy slloold further CllOOUr~ Uitin
American !am:tc~ who grow coca,
which is lhe b.;W~ 0£ cocaine, 10
raise other crops.
William5Dn il"5KS border intcr-

-.

.

..
'

l'JCJI, when j~ 364 of 21,000 fed-

eral u:iroatcs wilh s.ubManoc-ab~
probk.ms 1·,:ccivell m.~atmcnt.

llolh suppon npancling

odu~ 

tio11 dforu, ~.articularly wilh chii-:
dA:n.

They' re di' idi.-d on m:irijuarui°,
hu.vc:vcr . Braun fa"<>rs dc crmiinalizing ii, thoui;.b snc largt.-ly
dic1iori, destruction of drui; llJUrCC!i sM.bti:ppoil Lile iWJC <l.uri 111? \be di!·
b;11e a.fl.Cr nu>Llcralor John Call:i~ar
and more ~'l'C drug busls
buyers .a.nd sell~ ai: lhc strcel lc\od. obscl"'Cd rhac lier l1b1:r.;J ' 'icw on lhc
Braun want~ bcuc:r dru~ trcat- m:inu h;,,J hca1 omiuoJ from hl.'.r
Si.-.: Cl'tnll; PX· S
mcn c for ;;W<licu. and ~mts 10

or
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WI LLIAMSON FOR SENATE

NO. 1

~Crime

C on ti n ued frorn p;ige l

positio n papers.
lkr ration:i.le: Money spent "on
ch.umg pot smokers" is wasted,
Shi! s:iid. Tax do llars would be bet· ·
. tcr spent on ·•goin~ after the hardcore criminals, going after people
~.
wh.o commit really violent crim~s.
.&oins !lfter the hard drug.1. that
, . ~ have i!'lfluenced our communities,"

1

r;· _sh~ sa id.

1r;y··Qn . decriminaJ!zing marijuana,
, - ~Williamson said: "Tha t just
:-' •: docsn ' t make sense," since he
. _· believes it to be a "gateway" ro
• ·h~rdc~ dn.i~s. though there is no
_ •· sc1en t1flc evidence to support that.
,
._ · ,91"! the stump and in theadebare
niece
\\. 1Il ir1.mson talks about
who li"cs in Oollas. " ... A nice
.. g~ rl. She st:irted with marijuana in
. , high school and got involved with
more se.rious drugs , did rh it)gs srye
sho,~ !d n t have. Ended up in jail.
-· He equat es decri mina lizati on
' with legaliz?tion,, though. techni·
cally, rhcre JS a d11Terence. "VnJer
, no circumstance should govern·
rncnt condone the use of deadly
·sub~t:;inces by !egn.lizing them." his
pos1tJon paper on crime states.
: .~: · Williamson opposes further gun
": '. contr ol !a.ws, believing enough
·· .starutes exist and must be better
:. enforced. He supports "Insr ant
Check," a computerized SC<ln or
FBI criminal records before a cus~
·:.. tomer could legally buy a gun.
" ... .". He also suppo rrs raising the ,
mandn tory sentence for anyone 1
.: found .&uilty . of using a fireann to
~- c~mmJt a crime.
pas.
"J'' " Braun, by contrast, favors
a
ating
mand
Bill
~rody
the
.of
!!
;~'.:sns
--wa 1t1ng period before a fireorm
;;: could be purchosed. Also, she
;:0 w::incs to ban so-called assault
·- weapons and provide federal rud
.. to. scho o ls in vio lence -pron e
neighborhoods .fo r metal detectors
I
an d t:.~tro sccunty.
i
the
: Braun has said she opposes
J
detera
as
se,
becau
ty
pen:il
,-, ·; death
She
:,;.:-. rent to crime, it is ineffective.about
:~; has illso expressed concern
·~.?>.·ti ts disp ropo rtion ate use on
·'%minorit ies, who, studies show are
~~~more likely to be given dc:ith 'sen I
.
.
~~tc~ ccs.
1
1
l
libera
1.7t!i'r ~Braun is clearly more
~
on
sans
Illinoi
of
ity
major
.the
th~n
~;,;.i"
'>i~.dbts issue. The denrh penalty is :
by the
<::: oveiwhelmingly suppoinrted
the state.
·~ majo rity of, voters
-~;t,rf,Support for it falls off dram atia!l y
:~~hen the p~blic is P)ven aJtemali . ,llvcs to captt:.il punishment, like
-•., sentences of nat~ral life without
parole for the most serious offenders, ~cMr'ding to t.he Illinois Coali ti on .:ig::iinsr the D~::i th Pc n.Jltv•'
1

I

4

In Jutle, BrJun o.pp.:::ired to b.:
. , softening her opp1Jsicion co th~ '
de:uh penclty in cases of multiple
murders and the kill ing of law c!:rt·
forcement officers. But she has
since returned to her absolute opposition to c;i.pico..I punishment .
_., ': Williamson, meanwhile. wants to
· - expand the feder_nlly mand ated
:Jt;.' dearh pen.dry to k.illen of law en. .::. forcement officers and murderous
: .drug kingpins.
' Lest she be viewed as soft on
.crime, Bt.lun is quick to tell audi·
cnccs , as she did during Monday's
debate, that she is the daughter,
·sister and niece or cops. and a former redern.l prosecutor who "re·
.ceived awards from the attorney
ge.ncro.I for my efforts [in] lighti ng
crime."
She subscribes to the beli~f that
. crime is often linked to a lack of
.. -.. . 'educ~tion~l and joo opp~>rtunities,
_·'. ::·.especially 1n the inner cmcs.
- ~,- So when Braun talks or creating
. alternatives, she pur'tly means tak·
·. _Ing a~tion to ~rovide yo!lng peo·
· : plc with meaningful options that
·~ .,}'eep. more of them from nirning
~to cnme.
·: : ' "1 feel strongly thar the issue of
~.-~fighting crime has to be ap. ;-/pre ached di[erenrly pian ~e have
.. , m the past, she said dunng the
. " debate. "'We, the t<upa_ycrs, are
:~ ?right now paying almost S2 Ii000 a
-. '. year per [pnsoner] for the argest
:; .Prison population in the world .
.,:, And yet people reel less secure in
. ;,;.. their homes, we are more threat·
~ cncd ~ more women are raped.... "
:_,, .. Sh~ proposes programs to target
...-...dropoutS and gang members. She
:;7al so. advocates using community
~~;. scmce and boot campS for non·
-~: violent otiende~. freeing up prison
j.-: space for more violent criminals.
- ~.· · The candi dates' philosophical
. differen ces are reflected in the ir
. pos iti ons on criminal rights o.s
~. weU . Braun says constiruciona!
· ~ ~ rights to "due process" must be .
;,~~: b¢tter assured by simplifying the
~federal criminal code, inclt.1ding re- , ,
~~PC<lling mandatory minimum sen- ·

i

it~ tencing.
~~ '-Williamson, howe ver, wou ld
~:support efforts to penn it
by
::..··~: couru to deny a~peals
..
l',.
d .. 1nvo
d
·•
=.#
ous.
~~~~~ ceme

federal
prison-
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Williamson backs Guard plan; Braun wary
By Steve Johnson

Republi£an U.S. Senate candidate Rkharct Wilfoumon saitl
Saturd11y that he ba.cb a proposal
•o have Na1ional Guar<l 1rnops
keep the peace at the Chicago
. Hous.ing AutnoritY.'.s CahriniGrccn complex, wl11le Dcmocn1t
Carol Moseley Uraun stopped just
sh~rt of opposing tl.
Dmun, who campaigned Sacu rday al two CUA dcvclopmi.:nts.
said the plun omounu to un ...occupation' that may bring. need ed
aucntfon to public - housing
probkms. bul she said 1hc proposal rings holto\11.
"This is Arnerico."' s.hc saitl.
"\Ve don'l rut our own people
\I ndc r

occu pnli oo.

·•rm •101

opposed to th.c itka . l

jus1 tlou'l d1ink it's ._gl>ing 1u

\Hirl.

over tl1c Jong t«m. and it doesn't ·Davis on his \t'a)' to school Tuesmake sense to patchwork It.is, day.
make a show out of jc, have a
Winiamson did nor campaign
cin:us arourid it, have everybody Saturday b11t issued a statement
·jump up :md Jown about crime saying 1hc Gm1Td is n~cckd 10
in lite prnjects foe a week and "restore order to the community.
then. when •he National Gunrtl , .. \Ve must reclaim Cabrini
lc;ivcs, k<tlo'C those pcopl.c tn die from 1hc tlrngs and drugs by t•il--same position thal. they find iog drastic measures flool by (loor
and project by proji:cl ."
themselves in now . .
He criticized Bnurn for her sup"People arc tired of 11hony so!uport of dccf'iminali;r.ing inarijuamt0
tto1~s. and t11cy're tired of hisuion.it:s and of showboat.ing contendin1.1 Huit use ol' it lc11<ls to
around these is.sues."' she said fol - some of the more serious drng
lowing no appearance at 0 pera- problems thal amict Cl IA 1.kvdopmcnts.
t ion PUSl l's. weekly meeting.
Told S<11urday thm WiUianmrn
The plan 10 have GuarJ troops
o~upy Cabrini for up to 1hrcc · had weighed in on the LSSllc.
mon lhs wm; oflercd lust week by H ra kln prnc 1ic1.1lly !imghcu.
"tie h~s.n'l even been to CJ IA,"
CHA Chairman Vincc1u Lane following U1c fatal shoo1ing of 7- she s;1ftl. •·Be doesn't even I.now
ycar-otd Cabrin.i resident Oantrcll where it is.."

•.
....
c019_070_003_all_A1b.pdf
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Nol true, said Willi a mso n
spokestnall Dave Lovetlity. Withamsoo spoke in suppurt of lcl:lant owncrsh ip of pu Wic ho11si n~
on June 17 a1 a Soulh Side CHA
development, Lovcthty sa.itl.
Goth ca11ditlatcs ag.-ccd lhat
long-lcrm solutions. lie in crea1ing
job and education opportu.ni1ics,
for die poor [>COplc who live ~11
CHA aJrnpkx:cs.
llrauri, who 011 Saturday also
modeled in a fashion show ti)
benefit the Y-M E b.-cas1-<::anc'"r
support grout>. sa it.I Sill u rtloi y
night al a meeting of 1bc
Kcnwootl-OaU:uul Comnum.i1y
Org1111iza1ion eha1 ''there have
b~-cn manr, 7-ye:ir-old boys sltnl
... lbut) tf it hrini;s soml! alien
uo11 10 the prohlcm, lie will not
ha VI! ti ied i11 vain."
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s
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styled n::former, did ~ deposit
ins
county tunc1s in non-incen;st bar
Th om as Ha rd y
ac:counts nt a policic:illy~nnectcd
e
bank after a fnend at the bank mad
did
cnmpaign contributions? Why
got paid a.s a lobbyist while al.sorecshe renege on 3. promist tocould n:·
as
or
e
latur
setv1ng in the legis
the sort of disclosure that
·
order or deeds.
own conn.icting stnremcntS .
by 3 slew of questions in solv~t her
oyed
Ann
.
liilent
iC"<
pred
own
abou having lobbied elected officirus
n
recent weeks concerning her back· · while she was on a public payroll?
One yt:ir <igo. Thorn:is' i&ensio
was
med ground and judgment, B1.1un
to the: U.S. Supreme Court slam
Those '.lt"e~ the questions in a k
n
whe
~p
ty
iblli
now er;ing Journalistic rnpc.
cll:d
a
imo
g
he<ldton
walk interview one dav last t wee
side
c:
dldat
Unbelievable.~ the c:n."l
Anita Hill accused him or .se.'l;ualthat
threw Braun into her.lates
that
of
ar
credited '>l>ith launching the "Yehtened pique. They are de rigueur in the
h~mcnt. W'hen it appe;ircd
te,
the Woman," a season of hl:ig imany
the pub lic, ancJ some In the Senn
course or ~Porting aboutMy
s
mas
Tho
,
guess is
story
itical awareness about issue
his
]:>ot
ht
office.
boug
or
n't
maj
hnd
for
ful
hope
lies,
fami
portant to wom~n and
will
she
ed,
t!ect
gens
m:idc himself a victim.
h
Brau
if
t.iat
the
.sicus
h
Braun's haughty i.nv0C1tion of
toug
of
lot
a
in
Thornn.s said he was caught uph-in
elf
hers
nsitivity find
s
tion
ques
rape anclogy showed an insethe
hard
of
lot
il
d
what he called "a high·t!!'Ch lync
tions, aske
to victims of what is one or
s.
year
ing." Mose of his critics, including
siJl
next
thr:
In
inable.
Brnun, did not agn:e, but the gambit most heinous :rimes imagto
· How will .she respond then? en
She h01d alrc:idy sought publicly
worked. The im:igc of 11 black m~
We apparently e¢uld have gott
in
er
,
earli
mob
portray herself as a victim
being strung up by a white
aruwer had we treattd Braun in
an
·
Re·
ts to bceven if they were senntors, cowedd hls the week when Braun accused
iam- the style to which she wan
publican opponent Richard Will
rential.
Ocmocru tic inquisitors and lillliery.
<kie
i:d-stom
accu
e
com
for
on
son of char:ac:tcr ass:winati
public support The rest is histo
"You have yet to write a positi~
Now Braun is on her way tow.:1rd
what she c::alled "sleazy" campaig. n
note about me in any or your
m:llcing histo!'Y• but h<is srum.bled lla- tactics.
columns, okay? So there's no tion
msta
d
her
t has long held an ~te
onto the re:1hution that
Braw
1'aSOn," Braun ~d a:; expl'1l'laas
will
tion as a modem politico.1 icon
view or herself, and it became even
for her re~ to come clean, .
it
s
thr:
deem
1':ad
she
she
as
a.s
not be as c::asv
men: pronounced
they sn.y, on the lobbving issuc thing:.
with
lined
ia
once
,
med
should be. Her p3th
from her "'mruic:lble
clips
u've yi:t to write "one nict
l·
"Yo
cred
o·
rose pct<lls, is strc'Nfl now with
after last spring's upset Dem
nt
ride
't C..WI Moseley Braun is a dece
bitiry g;:ips of Ch.iQlgo-potholc
cratic primary victory. She justldcan
Mosel~ Brnun i.s a
l
Caro
n.
pmo
dare
wou
rs
proportions.
abide the fact th3.t othe
ccmmitted public: serVant"
t her ~rd.
apar
Not slllce Ja/le Byrne was mayor
pic:k
to
Ohj so that is how it worlcs with
have we seen a politician change~ her
Running for stitc legislator or a
to
pel'50n who might be the n~t
ingn
the
will
a
show
n
,
story so often
countywide office, Brau
fal
rni:n
tor from Illin ois. Send her a
or
t
sena
men
utter the expedient com
y with a laugh and a
awu
get
d
coul
e.
piqu
bouquet and she will deign to be
h:;ivc such a pred isposition to
figurative bnck-of-the-h:ind to show
or
c.
forthcoming.
Bvm
h~
1
the
did
r
or
But neve
:
her disGain ror 3.n inquil)'
"Quite frankly, ror me to continue
rent
diffe
a
in
is
anyone else in a tough c:impnign
~he
But
er.
this
tion
do
ques
guys
you
let
and
ts
back
ro lay
power(the only kind ""c have he~bou
~e now. The St:nate is a
out
is just ;isininc," Braun rold the n::will he a
hers
,
for major office) , try to wriggleState
body
st
augu
and
fW
•
portm, continuing the rape analogy,
O( II situation \\ith the k.Jnd Of
e there, and a measure
plac
ric
histo
It represents a new tack for the
mcnt Br:iun made last ~k. by you
graciousness and sensitivity is e.xd
rope
ine of Democratic: politics in
been
hero
I've
like
feel
"J
ks
ed.
p¢:t
e
figur
just
I
. She ridr:=s into the Ii~ weeuntand
,
1992
su.ys ::tlrc::idy, okay
host ofimanthe
from
rt
amo
Apa
has
t
wha
"
on
u~.
n
eno
paig
long
cam
of a
this rape h~ gom: on
swcred questions bom of Braun's
cd to tinle more than ii victory tour
-f'aBroun said to reporters interviewing
now
the
of
dllng
h3.n
d
.lc\i.iar
awk
:is
itie5
activ
her
t
and ~fuses to race a minor charc.ug
abou
es
has
stori
her ror
iclid controversy, she
Mcd
.s
::s
mou
maki
n
s
Brau
deed
<ld.,
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Williamson
·dogs Braun
on ~ss taxes·

,,

P. 15

Chi~--\(\~
10 /11

/q ;l. .
,)

By Frank James·

and Rick Pearson
Democratic U.S. Sen;ite nominee
, C:irof Moseley Braun picked up an
' ' endorsement Friday from the so·
~ edlcd green portion of the political
spectrum, gaining the support of the
League of Con~'t'Vation Voters.
Republican candidate Richard
Williamsori, rneanwhile 1 focused on
a Jill'crcnt kind of green: mon~. On
a campai~ swing through Springfield, Will1nrnson berated Braun for
r¢fusing to make public copies of
her 1988 federal income-t.a'l retum.
'
In sui:>porti ri g Braun, former
· Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, head of
. the conservation group, said Williamson had enthusiastically supported Bush administl.ltion dcrc:gula-

,,

· ·

Election-- -.. .

..

tion that hurt the environment. The
league has as members a number of
, · conse(Vation ~roups, such as the
Slcrrn Club and Environment.al De·
fcosc Fund.
Braun IS "the best friend or the
environment in this lllinois race for
the US. Senate," said Babbitt, a ror-·
mer Democratic: presidential can·'
didnte.-. _.. .
~
.
'
'He · said her !0-year .legislative
showed "firm and unequivocal sup-port ror conscrvntion [and] prcscrva·.
Lion or wctJa.nds, for stringent rcgula- :
lion 'of water, air and an intense'
personal interest in energy COli5Crvatfon and efficiency measures.''
Downstate, Williamson attacked
Braun for reneging on a pledge to.
~lease her 1988 tax fiJing.
~
"Obviously, there's a reason she,
doesn't want to release those tax~.'' ·
i · he said. "She must have SOml':thing
to hide. She made a promise [to release the return] and she bro!re it.
I
/ I
. l Why would she &rcnk it otherwise?"
Williamson added th.at if he defeats Braun, who is far ahead in the
polls, he will not use or support
Capitol Hill ~·ks, such as a govemmcnt-suooidiz.cd baiber service.
He :iaid such perks set a dill'crent
standard for lawmakers than average
citizens, something he said Braun
typil1ed. He said t.he Cook County
· rec.order of deeds approved an ethics
code for her office but eJ1empted

'c:"

I
I

hc~lr.
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MEMORAND UM

TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FM: JlM ARNOLD/NRSC
DT:

OCTOBER 20, 1992

RE:

ILLINOIS UPDATE
··-- ------~·-

-

A.

- - --·-

-- - - -··

POLITICAL OVERVIEW
Rich Williamson ran into early trouble immediately after the primary.
He had signed an
antl .. abortion petition for Phyllis Schlafly's grou.p last year, but two days
after the
prin'l ary said publicly that it wu a mhr~e and that he was pro·choice
. This infuriated
·" n. atives, who vowed to run someone against hlm. Three cru1di
dates, all
~rv atives, did tty to gain access to the ballot as indep
endents, with only one, Chad
oppie1 succeeding. In addition to conservatives, other Republicans have
sometimes
been slow to get on board with him, but the last two to three months
have seen major
improvements in both the internal campaign organization and the perception
among
Republicans of Williamson as a candidate.

Williamson is running the campaign along cottservative/Jiberal lines, linkin
g Braun to
Harold Washington, late mayor of Chicago Ous Savage, and Jesse Jackso
n and talking
about Braun's votes for tax increases and legalizing marijuana, and agains
t the death
penalty. Braun very early on accused Williamson of mJecting race in the
campaign with
h'.:- linking of her to Washington and Jacksr>n.
1

has been portraying Williamson as a typical white ma.le politician who
was an

". _.tect of the Reagan/Bush economic program.

TI1e recent dramatic developments in this race recently will make it close
at the end.
The possible Medicaid fraud and income tax. evasion by Braun has cause
d some voters to
take a second look at Rich Williamson. To summarlze the controversy,
Braun's mother
Edna Moseley, an amputee who resides in a nursing home and receiv
es Medicaid. got a
check for $28,750 for some timber rlghts she had inherited in Alabama.
Edna Moseley
endorsed the check over ~ Car<'.ll Moseley Braun who promised she
would take care of
the matter and pay any taxes due. Carol Moseley Braun never paid any
taxes on the
money and never reported the income to the Internal Revenue Servic
e or the nlinols
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Department of Public Aid which requires that such
income be reported to it within five
day8 . Braun has yet to fully explain what happened
.
This ethics problem is the latest in a series of damagin
g revelations.
In 1988 Braun took: a $~0.000 no interest loan from
lobbyist Oeratd Shea. After the
election, Shea was named to head Braun's transition
cr>mmittee and started u~ring the
Recorder of Deeds' office as a client. The Recorder's
office never had a lobbyist before.
A partner in Shea's firm, Billie Paige, received a $30,
000 lobbying contract in 1991 from
the Cook County Board at Braun's recommendation.
When Braun was elected Recorder of Deeds for Cook
Countyt she sa1d that people
employed in her office would not be allowed to doub
le-dip, i.e., collect two or more
public checks at the same time. Braun, however, hired
her friend, State Senator Ethel
Skyles Alexander to a $,S, 000 per year pan time posi
tion in the Recorder's office.
Alexander did not resign from her state senate seat and
continues to collect that salary as
well.

And finally, the press recently reponed that Braun plac
ed the recorder of Deeds1 money
in a non-interest-bearlng account at a. bank whose offic
es were contributors to her 1990
campaign. In essence, Braun rewarded them with offic
ial government funds on which
they had to pay no interest.

The press also reported rhat Braun went before the editorial
board of the Chicago SunTimes (to vie for their endorsement) and under ques
tioning about her views on a number
of current is~ues, admitted that she knew nothing abou
t them. At t>ne point, she began to
cry and left the room.
Braun, after vowing to release her 1988 tax returns
has, this week, refused to release
those returns.
Braun has launched het negative spot. criticizing Rich
Williamson for his role in the
Reagan admjnistration and for taking a $1 million
11
"gold

en parachute from Beatrice
Companies. Williamson is also on the air spending abou
t $240,000 a week.
The first deb4tte between Carol Mosely Braun and Rich

Wlll

accounts say Williamson handled himself well and thit Brauiamson was last week. Most
n went on the attack saying
Williamson was
running the nastiest campaign in lllinois history.

RICH WILLIAMSON
Rich Williamson is a 42 year old lawyer and fonner
Reagan aide who is making his first
bid for public office.Williamson is a native of Illino
is who grew up in Wim1etka. He
majored i1'l religion ar Princeton University a.nd atten
ded law school at the University of
Virginia.Rich is married (Jane), has three children and
now lives in Kenilworth. Jane is a
member of the local school board and
Illinois Board of Higher Education ,

me
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WilJ iamson was on the President's senior White House staff
in charge of
intergovernmental affairs. He ser..·ed as U.S. Ambassador
to the United Nations offices
in Vienna and as Assistant Secretary of State for Internatio
nal Organizations.
After his tenure at the W'hite House, Willlamson worked
as a senior Vice-President or
Beatrice Companies, a ell versified consumer products comp
any and as a partner at
Winston & Strawn.

In 1988, Williamson was a s~nior advisor to the Bush camp
aign. He is on leave of
absence as a member of President Bush's General Advlsoey
Committee on Arms Control.
He also served as Chairman of the Federal Home Loan Bank
of Chicago.
Before he entered the race. Williamson was a partner at the
Chicago law f"um of Mayer,

Brown & Platt .

Carol Moseley Braun
Carol Moseley Braun (pronounced brawn) is 45 years old and
a lifetime resident of
Chicago. She earned a B.A. from the University of TIHnois
in 1969 and a law degree
from rhe University of Chicago Law School in 1972. Brau
n served as an Assista.nL U.S.
Attorney for the Northern District of Illinois from 1973·77.
She was elected a state
representative to the Illinois General Assembly in 1978. Ther
e she became a
spokesperson for her mentor Harold Washington after he beca
me mayor of Chicago in
1983. Braun be.came part of the Democrat leadership as
assistant house majority leader
and served as a state represenradve for ten years. She won
the
six times from the Independent Voters of Illinois (IVI) organ "Best Legislator" award
ization. Despite it na.me,
IVI is a liberal organization that has a long history of endo
rsing DemocratR. Braun has
been a long time active member of !VI.
In 1988 Braun wa5 a Jesse Jackson delegate to the Dem
ocrat National Convention. That
year Braun also

became the Democrat cMdidate for the obscure post of Cook
County
Recorder of Deeds. In November, 1988, Braun became the
first black woman ever
elected to executive office in Cook County. In 1992, Braun
ran in a three way primary
for the Democrat U.S. Senate nomination. She won an upse
t victory tor that nomination
when she defeated incumbent Sen. Alan Dixon and millionair
Maleh 17, 1992 . Braun has been something of a cause cel~b e attomey Al Hot'eld on
re for Democrats ever since.
On issues, Carol Mosely Braun is a~ liberal Democrat.
Details follow:

Death Penalty:
While in the legislature, Braun was the chief sponsor of
Ieaislation to repeal the Illinois
death pen ~lt ·
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Taxes:
Braun ha~ never i;een a tax hike she didn't like. She once wrote a columr'I for the Hyde
Park Herald newspaper, entitled "State tax increase is ne.ed.ed." Braun has voted over a
dozen times to e.xtend or increase personal property taxes. Braun advocated a 40 percent
individual income tax hikes white in the state legislature. Braun voted to raise the
personal and corporllte income tax rates 'oy 20 percent. Braun voted for more taxes on
fuel, gasohol and even soft drinks.

Ptedge of Allegiance:
Braun voted against requiring public school sntdenrs to recite the pledge.

Pay Raise and pension:
Braun twlce voted to raise her own pay. She voted twice to increase her own pension.
Bond Work:

Braun received over $100,000 in a no-bid bond deal from the City (If Chicago for bond
work, despite the fact she had no expertise ln that area. Braun later ad.mined that she had
no idea how the bond nurket w01'ked. The work was nevc.r let om for competitive
biddlng. It was simply lucrative work given to her by the admlnlstratlon of Chicago
Mayor Harold Washington.

Machine Politician
Despite her claims at independence, the reality is that Braun is just another Chicago
Democrat machine politician.
The bottom line is this: if this race is decided on personality and symbolism, Braun
wins; if it turns on issues, Williamson wins.
B.

SURVEYS:

10/8.14/92 WCIA in Springf'ield
Ballot
Williamson 40%
Braun
51%
10/5.6192 Ffnkelstein
NOTE:PRIVATE POLL (William~on/NRSC)
Ballot

Williamson
Braun

28%
59%
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10/J.S/92 Chicago Tribu ne
Ballot
Williamson 33%

Braun

46%

10/1-8/92 Day/Arlington Heights
Ballot
Williamson 23%
Braun
52%
C.

STAT EINF ORM ATIO N

1.

£opula_tion: 11 ,430,602

2.

Yoter JAAnt1fication:

3.

U.S. Conm~s : Senate 2 D/ House 15 D and 7 R

4,

1"aisl atur~:

Senate 31 D and 28 R I House 72 D and 46 R

1988 Presidential
1984 Presidential
6.

Bush

Reaaan

St%
56%

Dukakls
Mondale

49%

43%

Politico) Lea(ierahip:

Governor:
Lt. Governor:
U.S. Senator:
U.S. Senator:

D.

No party registration

Jlm Edgar (R)

Bob Kustra (R)
Paul Simon (D)
Alan Dixon (D)
Defeated in primary by Braun, 38% to 35%

ORGANIZATION
Campaiin Manager: Tim Meyer
Finance Director:
Dana Clrigoroff
Po Hing:
Arthur Finkelstein
Media:
Chris Mottola &. Associates
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Democrats worry Braun honeymoon is over
.I

By Thomas Hardy

Political writer

Carol Moseley Braun's response to a controversy involving
her mother's finances and taxpayer-supported care continues
to trouble some Democrats as
Braun and Republican candidate
Richard Williamson begin preparing for a potentially pivotal
debate next week.
-.. A lawyer for Braun's mother
!'\IO:t Thursday with state public
;•id officials for the first time,
while the break in campaigning

: . Election

• Farm issues generally ignored in Senate race. Page 8.
gave analysts a chance to take
stock of how the U.S. Senate
race has b..:en alTected by what
one of them called ''Mamagate."
The story broke Sept. 28, and

a Tribune poll conducted a week
later found that it cost Braun significant support among likely
voters.
It certainly is not the first time
a campaign has been disrupted
by a skeleton dropping out of a
closet, and some made comparisons to crisis management in
previous races.
Harold Washington, for exampie, adeptly handled his run-!ns
with the Internal Revenue Service
in the 1983 campaign for mayor.
A different financial millstone

ingly supportive."
Although Matthews and campaign officials disputed Tribune
1&
.-,;~t , Continued from page I
poll findings that showed Braun
dropped 8 percentage points last
.~;~· mother, Edna Moseley, doubted a week, putting her under 50 percent
~!;.:: quick resolution.
in voter preference, others suggest"' · . "One problem is that Edna is not ed that some damage control was
·
feeling well at all," Epstein said of in order.
/ · the 71-year-old Moseley, who was
"It's conceivable to me that she
admitted to a hospital this week could lose," said Don Rose, a vet:: i after complaining of chest pains.
eran strategist who is not involved
•.·. J
Democrats within and outside of in the race. "This Medicaid issue
.
J
Braun's downtown campai~n head- helped set the stage for racial
quarters agreed with Williamson's votrng, and if that should take
assertion that questions remain hold, she could be in very serious
about the inheritance royalty Braun trouble."
handled for her mother, inclu<,ling
Media consultant David Axelrod,
why the funds weren't applied who recently joined the Braun
toward Moseley's Medicaid-sup- camp, was more sanguine. "When
ported nursing care at the exclusive you take a pounding every ni~ht
Warren Barr Pavilion of Illinois on the 10 o'clock news, it's gomg
Masonic Medical Center.
to have' some impact, but I think
While some believed that Braun's she's still in a commanding posicomfortable lead over Williamson tion, partly because Williamson has
will sustain her through Election shown voters nothing," he said.
Day, others noted that poll stanRose and Democratic pollster
dings for black candidates in major Richard Day, however, cited elecelections rarely hold up. They wor- tions in which African-American
ried that even a close victory by candidates held big leads in the
Braun would not help Democrats polls but eked out victories over
rnnning in legislative races.
white opponents.
Kgosie Matthews, Braun's camThe examples . include Washingpaign manag~r. dismissed the sec- ton in his 1983 and 1987 elections,
ond-gucssing. "The mood is good," Virginia Gov. L. Douglas Wilder in
1989 and Illinois Atty. Gen.·
he said. "Things are going very
well. People have been ovem·hclm- Roland Burris two years ago.

!~~~:·Senate
-~ ., .
n

:
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dragged Democrat Jerome Cosentino out of contention for lllinois secretary of state in 1990.
The Braun camp, with its revolving door for high-ranking
stalT, reputedly is disorganized,
and strategists gave the campaign
low marks for her reaction to the
Medicaid story, which alleges
that Braun or her mother did not
report the receipt of a $28,750
royalty to the Department of
Public Aid as required by state
law.
The consensus among the ana-

Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley
seemed headed toward election as
the first black governor of California in 1982 but lost by a fraction.
Day said that studies have shown
that "upscale types," such as
suburbanites or North Siders, often
overstate their intention to vote for
black candidates over white opponents.
A Democratic legislative incumbent running in the Cook County
suburbs said tracking polls in the
district showed Braun's lead had
fallen off substantially as likely
voters in the potential swing area
became less certain.
"There arc a lot of doubts out
here. I'm hearing it as I go doorto-door campaigning," the suburban lawmaker said.
Rose cited editorials and opinion
columns critical of Braun m the
major daily newspapers in the last
week as evidence that "the honeymoon is over" with the media and
voters.
· Since her upset over Sen. Alan
Dixon in tht: March primary,
Braun has ridden the crest of a national wave of attention over the
fact that she could become the first
· black woman elected to the Senate.
But once the candidate-as-cause
was blemished by a media report
and not the accusations of her op· ponent, it h~came an excusr for

lysts was that Braun let herself
get hurt by the controversy but
that its impact was blunted by
Williamson's ineptitude at capitalizing on it.
Still, one lakefront Democrat
observed, looking toward th..:
Nov. 3 election: "A month is an
ett:mity in these races, and Braun
better close the door on th~s
problem."
But attorney Edna Selan Epstein, who met with public aid
officials on behalf of Braun's
See Senate, pg. 8

voters in Chicago's ethnic enclaves,
the suburbs and parts of Downstate
to move away from her, said one
ranking campaign adviser.
"Besides being a symbol, you
have to be a symbol for something," the adviser said. "The campaign has been reacting all the time
to the positive publicity, as well as
Williamson's attacks, and never became pro-active."
Rose recommended that Braun
"come clean" on the Medicaid
issue and take steps to redirect the
campaign with an initiative or program.
"She has to put an end to the
nagging, unanswered questions
once and for all, even if she has to
take a hit on it," he said. "This
story should not have slopped over
into this week."
He compared the situation to
Washington's coming forward in
1983 to explain his conviction and
temporary loss of his law license
for having failed to lilt: income-tax
returns.
Matthews said that of the $4.4
million raised by the campaign,
about $1 million 1s on hand for :he
stretch drive. The high cost of direct-mail solicitation for contributions is one reason why the campaign has spent so much, he said.
Williamson said he also has
<1ho11t ~ 1 million 1,..fl rn ~n,..nol
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Schmich

a few tears
Just
,,,
··........can start a flood
..

.

'

'

~·: Po you cry?
· i" I cry. I cry sometimes

when I'm tired,
s0metimes when I think about my mother,
sometimes when I'm criticized, sometimes
while watching AT&T commercials and
sometimes when I'm doing something really
heartbreaking like slicing tomatoes. There are
big cries and little cries, private cries and,
alas, occasional public cries.
v·.:F.or some of us, crying isn't all that
· different from sneezing or laughing. It's a
reflex. It's here, it's gone, you feel better
afterward.
. ';..Jt doesn't work that tidily for politicians. A
V,91itician cries and the tears fall loud as
g\inshots, particularly when the politician is a
w.oman.
~.-Earlier this week, I mentioned that, in a
meeting with the Tribune's editorial board,
Carol Moseley Braun cried. Two words. "She
cried." It remains unusual for politicians to
Cry in public, so it seemed significant enough
to.mention, though not si~nificant enough to
Warrant elaborate description.
~: · It's worth mentioning again only because of
the startling response it provoked. Other
media have recounted the fact as if it were
the prelude to a nervous breakdown. I've
stopped counting how many people have
asked, with an incredulity usually reserved for
news that the country has gone to war or the
. Cubs to the World Series, "You're kidding?
.
. She cried?"
. ,::At. the risk of sharpening the sword for
: those who would use the fact as a weapon, I'd
like to clarify what happened.
· .tA'.fter many questions about many issues
during a discussion of her ailing mother
apd her family's financial tangle, Braun grew
gracefully tearful. She dabbed her eyes with a
napkin , she apologized, she remained visibly
9istressed for a few minutes.
•· Some men in the room saw a woman who
cracked under pressure. I saw a person who
l}ad endured a week of criticism and public
serutiny of her family; an hour of poor
perl_'ormance under interrogation; and months
:
1.ri'the extraordinary, exhausting role of an
f~frican-American woman, shouldering the . ' . ·~·
; hopes of thousands, running for the U.S. . · :.;~ ;.: ·:·
.,··: · ··
·
;_Senate.
·1
'::.Braun's tears weren't astonishing. They
.
. were human. Several women I know
. remarked, "Under the circumstances, I wouid . .
; · ::-.
·~· have cried too."
· ':; ·
": i.. One reader called to protest that the
I
mention of Braun's crying bolstered a
stereotype held by many men, that women
arc weak, emotional, unfit for the rigor.; of
liigh office. That's a fair concern, and it
probably did.

and

iy-1 \,·u. V\;L 10/q /qd-

Hut had I been wnung about a male
politician who cried in the same
circumstances, I would have mentioned it In
this case, not to mention it would have been
to hide it as if it were shameful, as if women
~eed and deserve special protection. It isn't
and they don't.
;. ·Braun's campaign manager appears to think
odierwise. In Thursday's Sun-Times, he
&.nied that she cried. He should get glasses
before his next driver's exam.
·~'Ciying is actually a fine political tradition,
aiia.'some of the most famous political tears
have been shed by men. When men cry,
however, we don't worry about stereotypes.
On the contrary. When men cry, we're
relieved to know that they can.
·That hasn't always been true. When fonner
Sen. Ed Muskie choked up in the 1972
presidential campaign while defending his wife
from a newspaper attack, he doomed his
campaign, even though he claimed that what
others saw as tears were actually just
snowflakes.
'.But crying times have changed, and these
days male politicians seem as comfortable
crying as kissing babies. George Bush grew
teary last year while talking to the American
Baptist Convention about sending troops to
Ute P.er.;ian Gulf. Sen. Tom Harkin cried
while reading aloud a letter from a mentally
rebiided woman. Fonner Gov. Michael
Dukakis cried when his wife announced she
had been addicted to prescription drugs.
. '. None, however, drew the gasps and
cmtdcmnation that Pat Schroeder did in 1987
w).lcn she wept while announcing she wouldn't
.
for president.
!· ~Why must a woman be contained,
controlled?" Schroeder demanded afterward
"It begins to sound like the ads they used to
have fur women and tranquilizers. Here they
lift!; and we must have them totally
C9ntrolled. That's crazy."
:~~When male politicians cry, apparently, it is
a.sign of sensitivity. When a woman-say, a
~didatc for the U.S. Senate-sheds a few
tears at the end of a rough week, it is seen as
proof that she would fall to pieces the first
time the Senate met past 6 p.m.
· Crying makes us squirm, in part, because it
Clemands a response. We're much more
comfortable with a politician who converts
' stress into something invisible, like an ulcer.
:..:..When compared with other behavior.;
. indulged in by politicians, a few tears don't
seem more dangerous than a little salt.
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W il li am so n, B ra un
Fo cu s ·on E co no in y
By Basil Talbott
and Mark Brown
Stall Writers

Democra tic Senate candidate Carol
Moseley Braun and Republic an challenger Rich Williamson turned to battling o<.·er the economy Tuesday, unveiling their ideas for a national return
to fiscal integrity.
· Braun· revealed an economic plan
similar to ideas advanced by Sen. Paul
Simon {D-Ill.). Williamson unveiled
two television ads . to emphasize his
differenc es with Braun on the issue.
Braun's remedies appeared closer to
those proposed by Simon than by
president ial nominee Bill Clinton.
For example, Braun favors $450 billion in defense cuts over five years,
which Simon aide David Carle said
the senator would support. Clinton
wants a smaller slice from defense,
according to Mary Elle Glynn, spokeswoman for the Illinois Clinton campaign.
Williamson can see taking $100 billion out of defense over five years and
challenge d Braun to specify how she
· would find $350 billion more. ·
· Also, Braun and Simon both prefer
· a single-pa yer he:ilth care plan in
which governme nt foots the bill, while
Clinton backs a less radical "pay or

While Williamson prodded reporters
to keep questioning Braun on · her
handling of a $28,750 windfall her
mother received while on Medicaid, he
ignores the issue in two new TV spots.
"Ultimate ly, this race will be a referendum on jobs and the economy ,"
he .said at a news conference previewplay" plan that would keep private ing the ads.
insurance companies in the game but
. Behind the scenes, the Williamson
require wider CO\'erage.
campaign was working to publicize the
All three Democra ts-Braun , Simon . Medicaid story, sending packets of
and Clinton- support increasing taxes videotape coverage and news clippings
on people making more than $200,000 about it to news organiza tions
a year, an idea denounce d by Republi- througho ut the state and political recans Williamson and President Bush. porters around the country.
Williamson's economic plan is simiWilliams on said he will spend
lar to Bush's proposal with one big $240,000 to broadcas t the new ads. A
exception.
30-second commercial emphasizes his
While Bush supports cutting income support and Braun's oppositio n to
tax rates by 1 percentage point, Wil- measures that would give the presiliamson doesn't think the· timing is dent a line-item veto and amend the
right. "Long-te rm it would be great, constituti on to require a balanced fedbut the first objective should be jobs, · eral budget. Braun's office said she
opposes the line-item \•eto but favors a
jobs, jobs," Williamson said.
version of the balanced budget amendboard
the
across
favors
Williamson
ment.
investme nt tax credits and capital
A 10-second spot repeats Williamgains tax breaks. Braun likes them
son's criticism of Braun fur voting in
only if targeted to produce jobs.
a
. "Governm ent would have to deter- favor of tax increases while she was
legislator.
state
don't
I
and
,
targeted]
is
mine [who
He did not rule out using_the Medtrust the politicians to do that," Wilicaid issue in future commercials.
liamson said.

Sena te Nominees
Di.ffer on Taxes,
Cuts in Defense
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W il li am so n ·Backers B as h Away
By Basil Talbott _:). :
Writer

Ryan, Ditka Assail Braun's Ethics

·
Senate nominee Rich Williamson provided a forum Wednesday for other Repub- being admitte d for chest
pains Tuesday
licuns to pummel Democratic front-ru nner night.
Carol Moseley Braun as he sought to keep a
At a breakfas t fund-rai ser featuring Chiconveni ent distance.
cago Bears coach Mike Ditka and former
Braun, still trying to recoup from a Med- . team stars at the
Regency Chicago,
icaid· discloaure that shook her campaig n, 'Williamson turned Hyatt
the microphone over to
kept out of sight all day, reported ly prepor- · Secretar y of State George
H. Ryan Jr.,
ing for a debate on Monday.
among the state's best political sluggers, to
Her mother, Edna Moseley, a central go after Braun.
.
figure in the controversy over a $28,700
lm1isting that Braun answer question s
inheritan ce, was in Ruah-Pr eabyteri an-St. about the way she handled
Luke's Medical Center. A hospital spokes- to her mother's Inheritan money related
woman said Moaeley'a family requeated no "The voters ought to know ce, Ryan said,
informa tion be provided, and a campaig n Medicaid fraud or not .••. if she'a guilty of
Will
.aide said the mother was doing well after spend her first year defendin she have to
g herself from
Staff

Medicaid fraud?"
Offstage, Ryan went further. "I'm no
lawyer, but I think what she did is illegal,"
he said.
Ditko made oblique references to the fuss.
"Don't you think it's about time to put the
word ethics and integrity back into politics?" he asked Williamson's supporte rs.
"A lot of what I see is a copout," Ditka
added, without specifying whut he was referring to. Ditka also said electing the Bill
Clinton- Albert Gore ticket would be "the
biggest step buckwurd this country would
tuke in 200 ycnrs of our existenc~."
Following Hyun and Ditka, William son

gave a pale speech by comparison, arguini:
that the economy should be the central
issue in the campaign.
Outside the breakfast, Willi11m1mn gathered reporter s for a press conference, dur ing which he addressed the Medicaid issue.
"People are taking a second look," \Vil ~
liam11on said. He didn't rule out ~oing TV
ada on the auhject.
Braun's 11pokesmnn Avid Eichenbuum
scoffed at the criticism.
"If there ore any question s to ant1wer, it
is up to the Departm ent of Public Aid, not
George Ryan or Rich Williamson," Eichcnbaum said. "Carol und her lawyera or~
doing everylhing thnt ia nece8llary to pro-'
vide PuLlic Aid whut is oi;kcd for. l'uhlic
Aid is the judge nnd the jury and the
pros~cutor, and no one else."
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Illinois' Braun stumbles after Medicaid misstep
By Andrea Stone

USA TODAY

some Republican women who
crossed over in !be primary.
O!bers predict she'll gain
sympathy Crom voters racing
similar problems with parents.
In any case. Ibis week has
been a ruming point
Instead ot beating the campaign trail, Braun spent days
b.uddling witb lawyers. The
subject ot dozens of lea rures in
magazin~ Braun now laces a
"feeding trenzy" by journa lists
asking 1ough questions.
And b.er opponent, William·
son. is doing all he can 10 capi·
taltze on Braun's problems.
''There's been a double stan·
clard, sure," Williamson says.
The media b.asn't "challenged
my opponent"
Braun's sta.a insists the uproar over !be money is "much
ado about nothing."
'1be media giveth, the media tal<etb away," says David
Elchenbaum. Braun 's press

I.AKE BLUFF. Ill. - Carol
Moseley Braun is la1e again.
this time lost on Ille dark. unta·
mlliar roads ot Qticago's Republican Nor!ll Shore.
F1naJly arriving a1 Ille fund·
raiser in a mansion, Ille Democratic Senale candldale has
only a tew minules before her
next event Yet despite her
statrs nudging, Braun decides
to aeld one more question.
Big mistalce.
The question is on "Ille Med·
lcaid tblng" - Braun's drst
· major crisis in her campaign
tor Ille Sena1e against Republi·
can Rich Williamson.
Alter an upset victory over
lncwn bent Sen. Alan Dixon last
March. Braun became a na·
tlonal media celebrity, touted
as Ille candidate who could become Ille drst black woman In
secretary.
the U5 . Senate.
One obvious beneftclary is
Doors - and polls Williamson, wllo is gaining meopened wide tor b.er.
But now, "tb.e Medicaid dia auention . Phones ring
lb.Ing" Is raising unsenllng more often at bis liny head·
questions about her credibility quarter.; In Chicago's anancial
and b.er ethics - and possibly dlstliCl Money comes taster.
"Her actions are part ot a
her election prospectS.
A report by a Ollcago TV pattern of ethical lapses. crony·
Ism,
patronage and corrupstation last week cllarged that
Braun misbandled a $28,750 In- tion," Williamson says at every
. herttance received trom the campaign stop. He calls Braun
sale ot limber rights by b.er a "liberal machine politician."
So tar, few believe Ille Med·
mOther, Edna Moseley.
Moseley Is a nurnng Mme lcaid mess will cost Braun the
resident wbo receives Medic· election. In a poll conduded
aid. But no taxes were paid on just before !be story broke, the
the money Moseley received Chicago Tribune found Braun
and no money was applied to with a lonnidable 54% to 26%
lead. sligl!Uy narrower than a
her taxpayer·dnanced care week before.
as required by law.
But Williamson's aggressive
The money was divided
among Braun and two siblings. ad attackS on Braun may erode
Braun, a lawyer and Cook some of her support. One set ot
County Recorder of Deeds. ads. produced by veterans of
. says her mo!ller reported the North Carolina GOP Sen. Jesse
money to Medicaid and the Helms' campaigns. link Braun
IRS. She drew up a document. to Jesse Jackson and Chicago's
Braun says, spelling out bow fonner black mayor, Harold
Ille money from the sale was Washington - an attempt to
divided to repay "loans" from tum oil some white voters.
Jewish voters are upset by
Ille three Moseley children.
Now, Braun says. it Moseley an anti-Braun ad lb.at spoUlghts
owes the government any mon· ber praise ror Rep. Gus Savage,
D·lll.. In 1979. Savage has
ey, sbe'll pay il
.
Although irs too early to gained notoriety tor anti·Semit·
llnow what Impact Ille Medlc· le remarks. Braun says she
aid siory will have in Novem- supported Savage before be
ber, observers say it could cost made tbose remarks.
The ad barrage has put
Braun support Crom white etb·
n!cs, downstate voters and Braun on the detensive.
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CAPITALIZING: Aepubjican Rich Williamson, gaining attention in
the wake of Bralll's problems, caUs her a 'machine politician. '

Pho1os oy Jonn Zien

'FEEDING FRENZ)": Carol Moseley Braun, a national media celebrity after her upset of Sen. Alan
Dixon in the Illinois primary in March. now finds herself facing a lot of tough questions.

GOP underdog making a run for it

CHICAGO - When no Republican could be coaxed
into challenging U.S. Sen.
Alan Dixon. Rieb Williamson
was picked as "sacriftcial
lamb" again.st the powerful
Democratic incumbent
Then Carol Moseley Braun
won the Democratic pnma·
ry, defying all expectations.
Now Williamson . a ~J
year-0ld lawyer from the
wealthy suburb or Kenil·
"I have denounced anU-SemIUsln." Braun told a skeptical
Jewish audience in Glencoe
Iha! asked why she hasn't denounced Savage by name. "It is
not a tradition in our community to denounce individuals."
But Williamson cllallenges
Braun's stand.
"U she's not willing to stand
up again.st a racist or anti-Semite," Williamson asks. "how is
she going to stand up for the
people or Illinois?"
Before the ~edicaid story
broke. Braun 's m'ajor cam-

worth, must do the same.
Until last week, !be lonner
Bush administration arms
conrrol adviser and Reagan
aide was !be decided underdog. And he's still so wary of
going down witb Bush - Bill
Clinton leads by 20 points in
Illinois - his campaign posters list no party alllliation.
But thanks 10 Braun's Med·
icaid problems and his aggress ive ad vertising, the

paign focus was the ailing economy. Williamson also cam·
paigned on !be economy, attacking Braun as a 'tax and
spend' Democrat In an elfort
to get her campaign refocused.
Braun today is unveiling a detailed economic plan.
Braun's campaign also has
experienced some inner rurmoi I. Tales abound or her
chronic tardiness and higberthan-average stalf turnover.
But after squeaking !brough
!be pnmary with less lb.an
ssoo.ooo. Braun has out-raised

moderate Republican is now
being taken seriously.
Williamson paints Braun
as a left-leaning, tax-and·
spend Democrat - an analh·
ema 10 downstate voters.
Yet issues may not matter.
"He's up against a political
event not a political opponent " says Gove mo rs State
University's Paul Green.

- Andrea Stone
Williamson two to one. She's
collected more than $4 milllon.
And, while !be Medicaid
misstep may be embarrassing.
it may not be crippling.
"It's clouded my good feeling," says Mary Sanders, a
Lake Forest Republican who
supported Braun in !be prima·
ry. Still. " It won't make me vote
against her.''
Says Chicago political con·
sultan! Jim Andrews: "!rs her
race to lose."
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support sinks
in past week
By Thomas Hardy

Political writer

Reaction to a controversy over
Carol Moseley Braun's handling of
her mother's finances and Medicaid nursing-home care has cut
into the Democrat's big lead and
raised doubts about her among
voters, a new Tribune poll shows..
Braun lost 8 percentage points
of her lead over Republican U.S.
Senate opponent Richard Williamson in a one-week period when the
Medicaid story received wide at. tcntion, the poll found. Mean-

• Carol Moseley Braun thinks
·'. positive. Sec. 2, pg. 2.
; while, favorable opinion of her
dropped at almost the same rate.
- Although Braun still holds a 17. ·: point lead over Williamson among
i _·,likely voters, a once-commanding
•:: .~ advantage that foreshadowed a po~ tential rout has been sliced in half
_.. in the last three weeks.
· The poll found Braun ahead 46 ·
percent to 29 percent among reg·: JStered Illinois voters likely to vote
in the Nov. 3 election. Twentyfour percent of respondents were
undecided, and l percent chose an
unspecified "other'' candidate.
· . The findings suggest Williamson
has not gotten the full benefit of
Braun's slide and that some voters
who moved out of her column are
:camping in th~ undeci~ed ~tegory
·as the campaign begms its final
· month.
· In a Tribune poll taken a week
earlier, Braun led 54 to 26 percent
over Williamson, with 20 percent
of the voters undecided.
And her lead three weeks ago
was 58 to 24 percent, with 17 percent undecided, according to re. suits of a survey done Sept. l 0-13.
- While the trend has been
~~_' problematic for Braun and the
:..:\'state Democratic Party, which is
:{counting on her to help elect other
·:· candidates, Williamson has been
:·unable to win over more than one
·• in three voters.
·-. But the controversy that has
hamstrung Braun, with its under·~tone of suspected welfare fraud,
_·, has given suburbanites and voters
in parts of Chicago a chance to reexamine their support for Braun
·in her historic bid to become the
first black woman elected to the
Senate.
Since media coverage
Pageof55the
of 154
story has been concentrated in the
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Cont inue d from page I
Chic ago area. where two- third s of
the state wide vote is cast, the
even ts of last week had less of an
effect Dow nstat e.
The new findings are based on
ing
·· the first two days of interviewpo' for the latest wave of Trib une
·. · litical polling this fall. A telep hone
t surv ey of 775 regis tered vote rs
who said they are likely to vote
Satu r~ ·next mon th was cond ucted
' day and Sund ay by Mark et Sharesa
Corp . of Mt. Pros pect. It has
pote ntial error marg in of 4 per., ccnta ge poin ts.
were coni ; Thre e previ ous polls
' duct ed for the Trib une Aug. 228,
. 24, Sept. 10-13 and Sept. 26-2rs,
_each amo ng 1,00 0 likely vote
in
' and the pote ntial error marg in ge
.. thos e samp les was 3 perc enta
i poin ts.
The last survey in Sept embe r re1
~ fleeted some shpp age in Brau n's
to
• supp ort that could be attrib uted on
iams
~~ an attac k cam paig n Will
Jwa s waging again st her in televi-.; sfon ads. The Med icaid flap start
;\ied a week ago, imm ediat ely after
'tha t poll was comp leted .
·:;- Brau n suffered her biggest drop
? in supp ort in Chic ago and the
s and
~suburbs, whe re awar enes
4opi nion abou t the imbr oglio were
":'Strongest.
foun d
~ - In Chicago, the new poll
!:[that Brau n led 57 perc ent to 22
~percent amo ng likely voters, com
j'ipared to 72 to 16 perc ent a week
er,
~earlier. Sinc e mid -Sep temb
iBra un has lost nearly half of what
over
~- was once a 65-p oint lead
;wil liam son in Chic ago.
:. ; Amo ng likely city voter s, favor~able opin ion abou t Brau n drop ped
ent the
~to 54 perc ent from 68 perc
: prev ious week , the poll foun d,
· while unfa vora ble opin ion of her
; rose to 25 perc ent from 14 per,- cent. Thirty-five perc ent of Chic ago respo nden ts aware of the story
<.said she did some thing wrong; 33
{per cent of them said she did not.
• Alth ough the early results of the
1;1ew poll were not brok en out by
race, gend er or city political juris ildic tions , the prev ious week's sur·vey show ed that Brau n's supp ort
had slipp ed in Chica~o's ethn ic
com mun ities once W11 liam son's
.,.sh arp med ia attac k was unde r
t,wa y.
subu rbs,
:~, . In the Coo k Cou nty
re~where 44 perc ent of the poll

f

i
a

Rich

Tribune pnoto by Nancee E. Lewis

ocratic NaCarol Moseley Braun welcomes Dem
fundraiser
a
g
durin
n
Brow
Ron
rman
tional Chai
ers, while
Tow
and
n
Hilto
ago
Chic
Monday at the
spon dent s aware of the Medicaid
story said Brau n did some thing
wrong, her lead over Williamson
dwindled to 40 to 34 percent. A
week earlier, she was ahea d there
48 to 31 percent.
Moreover, her favorable rating in
this area, where Republican women
crossed over in the prim ary to support Braun, has drop ped beneath
her unfavorable rating. Thirty-seven
perce nt of suburban Cook Coun ty
respondents said they have an unfavorable impression of her, compare d with 34 perc ent who expressed a positive view.
WMAQ-Ch. 5 repo rted Sept. 28
that Braun played an integral role
in the hand ling of her moth er,
Edna Moseley's, personal finances
and Medicaid-financed care at an
exclusive Nort h Side nursing home.
Mos eley rece ived a $28, 750
inher itanc e royalty in 1989 from
the sale of timb er on rights on
prop erty in Alabama in which she
held a life estate. The funds were
depo sited in a Cont inen tal Bank
acco unt belonging to Braun and
subsequently divided amon g herself
and a broth er and sister.
At issue is whet her Bra un-a
lawyer and former state lawmaker
who currently is Cook Coun ty rec-

Willi3ffiSOn

Tribune pnao by Chuck. Barman

cam paig ns in
her oppo nent , Rich Willi ams on, Braun's lead
Wheaton. A Tribune poll indicates t
has slipped markedly since last wee

orde r of deed s-or her moth er and
siblin gs repo rted the inco me to
state and federal revenue officials
for tax purposes and whether the
Illinois Depa rtme nt of Public Aid
was notified of the $28,750.
The state requires that the Departm ent of Public Aid be advised
within five working days of the receipt of any funds that migh t beapplied toward the cost of a Medi
caid recip ient' s healt h care . A
caseworker then makes a deter mination in the case.
Braun conte nded that her moth er
gave assurances that the notification was mad e, and she said
lawy ers are rese arch ing the
ques tions abou t possible inco me
tax liabilities by Moseley.
Neith er she nor her sister and
brother were required to pay income taxes on the money they received, Braun said.
But cont radi ctio ns betw een
Braun's defense of her actions, as
mad e at a news conf erenc e lasta
Wednesday, and the conte nts of
legalistic "fam ily letter " that she
drew up as a directive from her
moth er on how the funds were to
be split have kept the controversy
brewing.
The poll found that 81 percent of

'

likely voters said they were awar e
of news stories abou t ;the Med icaid
matter. Som e nine out of every 10
likely voters in the ,Chicago area
were aware of the story, the poll
found, but only two-thirds of thoseoutside Cook and the collar coun
.
ties knew abou t it.
Survey respo nden ts: aware of the
story were asked, "Bas ed on what
you have read or heard abou t this,
do you think Brau n did ·anyth ing
wrong in this situa tion? " \
One- third of them answered that
Brau n had done something, wrong,
26 percent said she had not ·and 22
perc ent said that they did not
know if Brau n did som ethin g
' .
wrong or not.
A Dem ocra t typi cally need s
abou t 60 percent of the Chicago
vote and 41 perce nt of the Cook
Coun ty suburban vote to win statewide.
In the five collar coun ties outside
Cook , Williamson has mov ed into
a statistical tie, with Brau n ahead
38 to 37 percent, the poll found. 'A
week earlier she was leading 42 to
I
.
34pe rcen L
Downstate, Brau n still has a 2Q.
poin t lead, 6 poin ts off the vote1
preference foun d by the · previou~
survey.
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New questions in Braun flap

Family letter's contents at odds with her explanation
By Thomas Hardy

income taxes after receiving the
money but failed to follow up on
A so-called family documen t a promise to cover any tax paymade public Friday contradicted ments herself.
Carol Moseley Draun's version of
"I offered voluntarily to pay the
how she and her family disbursed taxes,'' Draun told the Tribune, exher mother's $28,750 inheritance plaining that her sister, Marsha,
royalty.
could not afford to.
The disclosu re raised new
Marsha Moseley declares her
questions nbout the credibility of mother as a dependent for income
llraun'5 response to the controver- tax purposes.
sy, and it guarante ed that the
"So I said, 'Don't worry about
Democrntic front -runner would re- the tax part, I'll tnke cnre of it.'
main on the defensive a while And as 11 turned out, that didn't
longer.
happen. I'm responsible for that,"
Meanwhile, Oraun indicated that Braun told the Tribune editorial
she had anticipa ted that her . board.
mother, Edna Moseley, would owe · . "In the event that it is deter- .
~~· · • t ,'. .' · ' f! :•:.~i.. : '
•
~ . ·, :, •\
Polltlcel wriler

o ••

t '

I

.. , · .

mined there is some tax liability to
Edna, then there will have to be
an adjustment there, and I made it
clear to my sister that I stand by
my promise. I will pay whatever
tab or bill that results from this."
Draun then hedged when asked if
she thought there was an obli$ation for Edna Moseley to pay 10come taxes on the royalty check.
"There may or may not be. I
don't know,' she said.
Braun said Friday the letter she
draOed on behalf of her mother to
spell out how the money would be
divided among her three children
"is not proof/documentation of
•
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Section 1

Chicago Tribune. Saturday, October 3, 1992

From Page 1

Braun

to buy a home where she and
Moseley, a resident of the Warren
Barr Pavilion of Illinois Masonic
Medical Center, could live.

Transcript of Moseley letter

Continued rrom page I

Written by Carol Moseley Braun and signed by Edna Mosele~ ,. ;.

...n

Oaled: June 27, 1990 , '. ·.
'. . :_. , .
..
·> .; , .
Tille: Release and waiver; statement of Intent to distribute capital
·
·
'· . , ..
1

anything."
Braun has refused to release
cnpie!'i or the letter. even though
she lrnll shown it to WMAQ-Ch.
5 before the station hrokc the
st 111· y a b out t I1e c I1e ck n n d
M n!iicle y' s Med icn i d-ri n n need
nur~ing cnre.
So WM A Q reporter Pa u I
I lngnn, who said he had jotted
down the contents or the 221word letter, hrondcast the "statemcnt of intent to distribute cnpital" on Friday afternoon .
The directives in the letter dilTer
suhstan t ially from the account
Brnun gave at a news conference
Wednesday of how she shared the
S2R,750 with her sister anc.l
brother Joseph.
lier campaign manager, Kgosie
Matthews. confirmed that the lettcr in the WMAQ report was the
same ns the one Edna Moseley
signed June 27, 1990.
Moseley received the funds in

.

w~n ;.,~~it:~n~lr!~~·~~O~~~~rs~\~~

In December of 1969, I, Edna Moseley, became entitled to receive the
proceeds of a sale oftImper from ancestra I prope rty. A chec k In th e
amount of $26,750 was subsequently received, and at my request,
was deposited In an account at the Contlnenlal National Bank.
As a handicapped person dependent on Medicare and Medicaid, it Is
appropriate for me to arrange for the distribution of those proceeds so
as not to jeopardize my health care and so as to fairly apportion same
between my three living children, Joseph, Marsha and Carol.
First, my daughter Carol, In whose name the account was malnlalned,
shall be responsible for the payment of any and all federal and state
taxes, and shall seek no recourse or contribution therefore from .either
me or Joseph or Marsha.
· ·.
··
' ·;
'
Second, all debts and obligations previously existing between me and
any of my children are discharged and absolved completely, As a part
of this distribution, It Is my intent to contribule one quarter of the eight
thousand dollar cost of the burial of my son John, arid on 'behalf ol
. Marsha and Joseph, one quarter each for a total of six thousand
dollars reimbursement to my daughter Carol. ' · : · · ' '· · ~ .: .
.Third, Marsha, Carol, and Joseph shall each be entitled lo five ' j ·:.
thousand, four hundred and sixty-eight dollars of the proceeds. ·· ' ·'.

.~rce: WMA~ty( ,.', :L;:+~:~~~ll,1/1: ... ;~t,

~:!d~:~:,~~~~~~t:~o~:'~~~b~~

/

expenses associated with the 1986
death of a brother, John.
Some $2,700 went to buy a
special car seat for Moseley, who
is confined to 8 wheelchair, and
the remainder went to her brother
Joseph, Braun said.
At the news conference, Braun
dismissed the document she hac.J
drawn up as "not relevant."
Dul as reported by WMAQ f riday, the disbursal of Moseley's
windfall was described much differently in the letter than Uraun
had described it two days earlier.
The letter, titled "Release and
Waiver; Statement of Intent to
Distribute Capital," onlb specified
ti rn t nraun receive
· $6 • oo o f an
$8,000 burial cost.
It also stated that each of the
three children "shall be entitled to
$5,468 of the proceeds."
That total accounts for $22,404.

~(:S:. >'.·:~·~~~rntt~Vf;:t~i:~~. ?·~ .. r~~~:J~ri~:ir.~~~~:B~:~~.~~ ~~~

.,.
t t
.; .
·., Chicago Tribune
b ,.
l
a I11e cs a e.
In an appearance e1ore t 1e
lier Republican opponent, law- Moseley or any of her children account and that she. drew up a Tribune editorial board Friday,
yer Richard Williamson, contin- and whether the Illinois Depart- letter at her mother's direction Braun declined to elaborate on
ued tryin~ to capitalize on the ment of Public Aid was notified specifying how the funds were to the apparent discrepancies beissue during campni~n appear- of the income as required.
be divided.
tween the · letter, as disclosed by
ances Friday, saying: 'My oppoThe Public Aid Department
"We then put together a docu- WMAQ, and her previous
nent is clearly giving unsatisfocto- likely would have used much ··of ment between us, an internal statements.
ry answers · · · Her response is lo the money to offset Moseley's communication between the fomi"Quite frankly, one of the
ignore the question and deny it taxpayer-supported nursing care. . ly aboul her decision," Draun said things the lawyers are working on
occurred."
At her news conrerencc Wed- in her most extended response to is getting the u n d c r I yin g
The controversy swirling around nesday, the Democratic Senate the controversy.
documentation or who got what,
Or:tun centers on whether income candidate said that the check was
She then detailed how "the first when and where so this thing can
.. taxes,. ~hould .,have ~ee.n.\..paid ·. ~y ;. deposited i~ h.er. _mone)'. ,market $ I0,000" "".enqo Marsh~ !n. qr.def :: be _s_quared away,''. she_sa.i<l<•. - ·: :;i.:
·,J.1 ',•~:-..·~ ·., . . ~~~~:· . 1i>. . ·'1+. :~:r
~-~ {(i'~ / .. ~~ .. _, .:.... to: .:.fr.;! 1;:, ·;:i':i"'~r~ ~;¥.;~ ~;_ ...l\~, . ,~...I~· Jf.L.1'~ :Ci I'\ 1: "{ !~~ : l';: ..~)V*. '~;.;_ ;_. :;,~;~~J1~~.ij.\j:rUA.'!4· h ?i':[;(~~\:l!Jfr::-if.}J~ ;•~
'
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CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

EDITORIALS

Br au n's Ex pla na tio n
Ju st Isn 't Ad eq ua te

.'"The buck stops here:· Carol ~[oseley Braun said, regarding he:
handlin g of her Medica id-;upp or:ed mother' s finances.
·
Y~. it do~. And ·,11e credit Braun, the Democr atic
c:indidace for
.Senate . for so acknow!e<lgini:.
We also, howeve:. feel oblig!d to note th;it her e.xplanation of
what happen ed co her mother 's S23,i50 inherita nce from timber
rights on Alabama propert y see!:lS less than adequa u.
For in3tance: If Braun's mother, Edna Moseley, did inform
Public Aid oificial.s about .her windfall. as Braun savs she did,
where is the docume ntatio:. ? And wbom did she tell?
Also, some miJht wonder wily the cheek, cashed by Braun,
.•
didn't tum up on anyone's tax returm.
Or why Braun. a lawyer who says she was .. fully aware of the
regulati oru,'" and who prepare d a docume nt explaining how the
money was oeing handled and disburs ed, also says she was only
following her mother 's instruct ioru.
Braun said Wednesday: .. At no time was there ever an attemp t
to deprive the Departm ent of Public Aid; the state or
the nursing
home or any other person of any money ciihtful ly due them-'"
Neither Public Aid aor IRS offic:iab can comme nt on the
situatio n because of confide ntiality rules. So the public is left with
j
room to wonder ii the family was seek.ini a way to lianc onto the
~
money -and kffp Mn. Moseley eligible for taxpaye r·suppo rud
~ · ha.1th

.

.

··1
.: .

.~

care•

One of the mea3uu s oi leaders hip i3 how one handles crises.
This matter is the first-th e only, really -aim Braun has had
to
conlroa t in her c:impa~
·
,,,
She would. it seems to us. better serve her own cause- and that
o( the elector ate-by b~ing cno~ forthco minc in her
handling of

it.

...
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··:!hebuck didn't stop with Braun

re is with considerable discomfort rh:lt the public
into the family life and financ:::s of a poliric:tl or
·• go••c:nment figure. The present e.'Wllination of Carol
_.Mose!ey Br:iun and her mother's taitpayer-financed
-:· nursing home c:ire is no e.-::c:prion.
: re's not a comfortable issue. but it is nec:ssary chat
the whole story come out so voters Clil judge how it
rt:fle:".s on Braun.. She is a c:mdidate for the U.S.
-Scn:ire-i ndc:d.. the front-running c:mdidate -and that
. me=ns her handling of chis comptic:ited matter, involv·"-ing a publicly funded progr.un, is appropriacdy open
.to sc:utiny by vocen. So far, her expl.an.itions have not
been partic-..ililrly convincing.
Br:iun's mother, Edna Mose!ey, resides in a Ne:ir
Noi-u."1 Side nursing home where the cost of her c::ire is
cove:-ed by Medic::iid, the federa.1-scce program designed co pay for he:ilth c:ire of the indige::ic. In 1989,
Moseley re::ived a S28,i50 check for sale of timber
from an Alabama property in which she had an interest. She signed the che::k over to Braun, who says she
c:ished it and divided the proceeds with her siblings
:,..according to instructions from their mother.
:: '. - Now Braun has b~n asked to e.-::plain why no ta.-::es
were paid on the money and why none of it was
~plied to Moseley's nursing home care. At this point,
· it hasn't been proven rhac Braun or her family failed
· to meet any legal obligation, either a tax liabiliry or a
, .~:nene to report the money to the Illinois De: partmene of Public Aid. which admin:isters Medic::rid..
But chat would certainly seem to be the case. Oearly
the money represented income to Mosdey on which
tax would have been due. And while. Medic:lld rules
~ chock full of qualifiers and exemptions, it sc=ms
• g:IZCS

id:
~~Medica
....,._
.

Middle-class welfare

Whatever it may mean for her cfeaoral prospects.
Carol Mosdc:y Braun's resort to Medicaid to provide

- - ~.
!

! nursing home c::in: for her mother c:ilis fresh atrcltion
to the way in which chat program, designed to assure
hc:llth c:ire for the poor. has be:n adapted to the
• ;purpose of assuring Iong-tcml cm: for the dderly and
·~~~led. many of the:n only technic:tlly poor.

a home or some other form of property that c:m be
.
exempt from Medic:lld's asset limitllions.
All this c:m be done quite Icgally. and with the: as- ·
sistance of a growing legion of lawyC3 wbo spccializc ·
.in. Medic::rid "estate planning "lb~ is a small library
of how-to books on the: subject. Th~ even are occasional ~ for lawyen or laypeople.
The dfea of Iong-teml c::in: on Medic::rid budgets
c:an be gauged in a few figures. rn 1988, Illinois' Dcparanc:ne of Public Aid spent S567 million on longu:nn ClI'I:; the fisc:il 1993 budget c:ills for Sl..55 billion. about three times as much.
·Even more n::marlablc: is this: Public Aid's 1993
budget for medic::il ass:ist3no: is S4.76 billion, covering
care for 1.3 million people. One-third of that amount.
however. Sl..55 billion goes for Iocg-teml c:ire of fewer
than 5 pcra:nt of the: dients. about 60,000 people.
There is a genuine need here. Public Aid rcimbur.scs
~g homes S70 per day, or S25.550 per ycarmd tb.aI is bdow what homes generally clmge private payen. Few families e::cc:pt the very wdl-<0-do
can shoulder sudi payments on the:ir owu for very
long. Thus. dle incrc:ising resort IO Medic:tid -

An invention of the much-maligned Grc:it Society,
Medic::lld was CTe:ieed with destitute Americ:ms in
mind.. to assure them financial ~ to the health
c:ire system. And it has !argdy suco::ded in chat. alt ~tbou.gh there is mudi to criticize in me way it docs so.
~ . Largdy unanticipated at the: time of Medicaid's ac. anon in tbe late 196-0s was the burgeoning of the:
: ddc:rly popu.Lac:ion and the: problc::ns it would pose in
· .¥.tJViding for long-term .care. But Amcric:m ingenuity,
· .abetted by a sa:vvy legal mdustry, found a way to make
--r Medicaid fill the long-cenn-c:ire gap.
_r-Jnc:re: ising!y in rcc:nt y~. aging. middle-class
Americ:ms have lcimed to '"impoverish" mc:msdvcs
; sufficiently to qualify to have the:ir c:ire in numng
. homes paid for by Medic::rid.. Most often this irnpovcr• i:sbmc::it is achie'1ed by "shdtcring " assctS--mlllSfe:ring
middle<ias:s wdfare.
~ co c.'tildrc::i or odler rcl:itivc:s; plowing them into
4

•.

dCU' that thc-e w.is an ob~on co ~rt tbe rcc:ipc
of the money to the Deparonc lt of Public Aid.
Under Medic::rid guiddines. ~tS c:m be transferred
from parent to child before the parent is dec!:ired indigent. But one: a patient goes on Medic::tid.. any income they reccive gener.iily must be applied to the
cost of n~ home c:i.rc. It sccns lilcdy dl3I if the
state had be:n notified of the S28.750. it wouJd have
taken the money to pay for Mosdey's crc.
At the very le:i.st. Carol Br.iun bad a mor:il oblig:icion co be sure that the issues of r::ix liability and
Medic:lld eligibility were addn:ssed satisfactorily at the
time. She bad a particular obligation bec:lllsc she is a
lawyer and a former scte legislator. And she apparently exercised her legal skills to the point of drawing up
a document, signed by her mother. which specified
how the funds we:-e to be apportioned.
Braun and he:- Republican opponent. Rich Williamson, both are waiting to 5e:! how this flap affects their
campaigns. Braun could elicit s;mpathy from those
who have gone through the personal trauma and financial pressures of caring for an dderly, infirm relaI
tive and placing that person in insrirutional c:ire.
On the other hand, she might incur the anger of
voters who have se-..n the:ir we:tlth, or the:ir parents',
sapped by the costs of private nursing home care..
That has become a particular:ty sensitive is.me in Illinois rec::ndy, sine: the cash-strapped state was driven
to impose a S6.30-a~y assessme:it on nucing home
pariencs to pay Medicaid costs.
One conciusion Braun won't be able ro esc:ipe is
that while she may not have broken any Jaws, she
made every effort to game the system.
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Braun Doesn't Practice
What She Is Preaching

C

arol 1\ioseley Braun has often lamented the Ricbrd J. Daley's former Sprinifield floor leader.
personal weaknesses' of other politicians. Sht> and state Rep. Alfred G. Ronan, v.·ho once quipped
has mace a career out of running against the that he never met a 3pecia1 interest that he didn't
bad guys.
like. Shea and Ronan are wheeler-dealers. So is
"Too many government officials ha\·e viewed pub- Braun.
lic service not as an opportunity to serve the public:,
Braun's political philosophy appears to have been
but rather o.s an opportunity to serve their own influenced less by the lace Harold Washington, a
financial interests,·· Braun declared in her keynote genuine reformer, than by former New York Seate
address to the 1992 State Democratic Convention.
Sen. George Washington Plunkitt, who once com·
At a fund-raiser last summer, Braun hit a similil.l' menced: "Men ain't in politics for oothin'. They want
.theme. "Too often in America today, the
to get some thin' out of it. ••• I m.iglit sum
•.Words politicians say in their s~hes are
up the whole thing by sayin': I seen m:;
totally discocnected from the politician
opportunities and l took 'em. ..
·himself•... I want my speeches, insofar as
In her 14-year public career, Braun 1ui...
:time permits.. to be in my voice, my
missed few opportunities for personal
:a-tyfe-and to ret1ect my beliefs."
pin. She knows all the r:ridcs of pa.riayin!'
If Braun is elected to the U.S. Senate
political int1uence into cash. As a legislanext month, she pledges to fight for
tor, she was also a $103.450 bond counsel
totJiher laws on government ethics. As for
for the city of Chicago. though she had no
herself, Br:iun said Wednesday, "My life
eJ:perience in the field. As recorder of
has been open to the public. I have always
deeds. Braun registered as a lobbyist 11.-ith
operated on the basic principle that a
local officials in behalf of her pal Ronan.
. public official must be a role model for
Braun coileeted a $30.000 no-interest loan
Steve
ethical behavior...
from
Shea'3 political action committee in
Neal
.·Braun. though. doesn't always practice
1988, then later awarded a 3:30,000 lobby• what she preaches. This wee.le. she was
~ contract to oce of Shea'3 partners.
jolted by WMAQ-Channel S's disclosure
Billie P~e. Special interests get special
that she had disbursed her mother's $28,750 inheri- comideration from Braun.
tance without applying it to her public aid bills.
Braun too.k a Sl0,000 loan from her campaign fund·
Braun pocketed about Sl0.000 of the money and
winter. which a spo.kesman at fir.st said was for
didn't bother reporting it to st.ate officials. ..At no clothes. then said was for a personal computer. fu
ti.me was there ever at attempt to deprive the machine md cellular phones. If Braun was only
Department of Public Aid... Braun said. though she buying office equipment for her campaign. she would
Dever contacted the state ~ency until after her hardly have needed a per.sonal loan.
windfall was m:ide public by WMAQ's Paul Hogan.
Given her casual attitude about ethics. Braun should
· What Braun hasn't learned is that there is only feel right at home on the Senate Ethics Com.mitt~.
one standard of ethical conduct for public officials. where .. Anything Goes .. is the theme song.
$11• Cavor3 tough ethic codes for other3 but not
"Decessarily for hel'3elf. Braun ·s political mentor3 are
Stet:e Neal is th~ Chicago Sun- Times political
·tormer state Rep. Gerald Shea, the late Mayor columnist.

wt

....
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Braun denies wrongdoing
By RICK BRYANT
Staff Writer
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Cnrol Moseley Rmun denied nny
wrongdoing Wednesdny in handling
nn inhe1itancc lelt lo her mother, but
snid she would lake "any oonl!Ctivc
nctions thnt may need to be taken'' if
·
her mother erred.
Ormm, the Democrntic c~uulidntu in
the U.S. Scnnte rare, told a pucked
news confcrcnre thut her m1rsi11i.:
ho111e-lxrn 11d mother used a $28,500
inheritnnm lo pny hack debla to her
children rather than to defmy her
own Medicaid bills.
While nraun said she knew lhe inheritnnce had to be reported to Medi·· .:, ·7 .' ~
1; ·7.;~ :-A' ")l- IC'?~ ·".::.:·;·-_
~ .•
'''

,• .
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OH THE TRAlls Bt1 <Jinton caurta smal
business. Page A6.

rrestdent BvsJi proposes measum to eet
tough on ''deadbeat dads." Page A6.

Stan photo by David
U.S. Senate candidate ~nrol Moseley Braun pauses l-0 nnswer morn qucsliohs ns her brother, Joseph
Moseley (left), nnd her ·press secretary, David Eichenbnum (right), lend her from a news conference nt
which she denied any wrongdoing ln lumdling h~r moU1er's money.
Banks

c019_070_003_all_A1b.pdf

cnid, she said her mother, Edna Moseley, who wns not at the news oonference, assured her that the windfall
had been reported.
"In hindsight, perhaps I should
have taken greater control of the fund
end reporting requirements, " Dreun
told report.era. "If U1cre were nny errors or oversighlB, they were not deli!Jcrntc."
Allc•gations thnt Dreun nnd Mose·
Icy fniled to report Lhe inheritance lo
Mcdiroid were raised Montlny nighl in
a WMAQ-TV (Chru111el 5) news report. The report nlso suggested that
Moseley never pnid laxea on the in-

•See BRAUN page 6
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II Braun

7"!

many American families
went through similar situations

said

Moseley's nursing care bills since
1987.
Braun aclmowledged. that her when an elderly relat:ive became
(Continued from page 1)
mother divided the inheritance sick and reqWn:d nursing home
berit.ance, and that Braun ban·
her children to "in some care.
among
dled the money after Moseley
make good on some
way
small
signed the check over to her.
"We believe eve."j'thing ~ did
expenses they incurred" while
controlled
she
Braun denied
caring for Moseley between 1978, was in aa:ordance with the law
the money. She said the check,
when she had her first stroke, and the regulations, and at no
which was payment for timber
1987, when she entered the time was there ever an attempt
and
sold from a century-old family
to deprive the Department of
farm in Alabama, was signed aver nursing home.
to her only because her mother
1
had no bank account
'1n hindsight, perhaps I should have taken great·
Brawi said she let her mother er control of the fund and reporting requirementsi
control the money because "she
.a ny errors or oversights, they were.~_.:
wanted to" and "it was the first If then: were
· -~-;u11
•of dehbera:te." .
money she had in over a dec3de."
• Carol Moseley Bra .:::
Moseley, 78, an amputee, is
mentally alert and has lived in a
North Side nursing home since
Moseley gave $10,000 to Public Aid, the st.ate, the n
she had a heart attack and stroke
for reimbursement of her home or any other person of
Braun
in 1987.
funeral expenses; money rightfully due to them:"
brother's
late
While Braun had no dcx:umen·
sister, Marcia, Braun said.
Braun's
to
$10,000
tation that her mother reported
on a house
payment
down
a
for
the inheritance to Medicaid, she.
Meanwhile, Braun suggested
and
spent);
been
hasn't
(which
told reporters that her mother
the allegations were political,
Joe,
brother,
Braun's
to
$5,000
"assured me even before the
hinting that GOP opponent Rich
check was deposited that the re- for medical expenses be paid for Williamson somehow was behind
Moseley's care.
porting had been done."
Moseley, whose legs were am- it.
By law, Medicaid recipients
"The same people who have
must report additional i.nmme, putated after her second stroke,
also spent $3,000 on a special car attempted to peddle racism in
money or assets t.o the state.
seat so she could travel away this campaign and found it
Medicaid patients can retain from the nursing home.
~'.t being bought by people of
up to $2,000 a year of a windfall,
Braun said she paid income Illinois are now trying to manubut the rest must go to defray a
while facture scandal," she said.
~·
patient's medical care cost, said tax on the interest e.arned
in her aa:ount.
Dean Schott, spokesman for ·the the money sat
Williamson, who denies · .
But her lawyer, LoWs VJtu.llo
Illinois Department of Public Aid.
role in the allegations, Sliia; ..J
The primary exception to the said he believed Braun had no ad~ "When . you get your ha.U4§· .
the
rule is th.at an inheritance can be ditional t.ax liability because
caught m the cookie jar you v:y
hers.
never
was
money
used to pay off pre-existing medito divert attention." He addeCi
Vrl:ullo added that Moseley ~ Braun "shouldn't hide becal bills, Schott said.
Braun said she and her moth· likely had no tax liability either hind her mother."
because her inalme was below
~ _had a written agreement out,Braun is trying to berome the
linmg the h:mcfling of the inheri· the ?D.immum income level for a
first black woman elected to the
ta.nee, but she refused to make person her age.
Those records have been Senat.e.
the letter public.
over to the Internal Revturned
After the news amference,
targeted
has
Williamson
Braun said.
Service,
enue
lawyers for the Braun family met
Braun's emphasis on high ethical
with public aid officials to look
Throughout the news confer· standards .with ads outlining
into the matter.
ence, Braun made references to t:rac:ts from Braun's Cook
Taxpayers, through Medicaid, the financial bardsb.ips caused by recorder of deeds office to two
.
have paid more than $100,000 for her mother's poor health. and litical allies.
::;_i

l

Col
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B r a u n 's Reports. A t :O d d s

CHICAGO SUH·TIMES• .SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3. 1AR'

.

By Mark Brown
Stall

Wrller

A doC'umrnl prepnr ed b)' U.S.
Hl·nnl r rnndid nlt' Cnrol · MoePley
lhnun lo 11rl forlh how her mothe r
di~lril11tll·d n $W,if10 wlmtrn ll con·
I r111lirt11 lhr rxplnn nllon 11he of·
frrrd In the public this week,
\\'MA Q ·Chnn nd 6 reporl ed Fri·
dny.
Broun hns refuse d lo release the
llornm rnl. whirh 11he ahowe d lo
I he t<lation l111t wrek before It
bfoke lhr 11lor)' that Braun '•
molhr r, Ednn ~1oseley, hnd f11iled
lo nppl)' lhr monry h•wnrd her
11uri;h1g home hills. Those bllla
11ow $87 n dny, hove heen covere<l1
liy l11xroycn1 under Medic aid.
The 11lnlion, \\'hkh earlier aired
jufll lwu brid l'XC'erpla from the
dorum rnl. 11nld t'rldny It woa reporli11g the enlire doC'umenl "re·
crrnlc d" from o rr11orlrr'1 note& ..
llrnun 's mmpn ii:n would not
comm ent on the 1.1IRllon'a versio n
of the docum ent or on . the diacre ·

'

Station Says Document, Sta tem en t Differ. . ~ :
l'nrlier nccou nl·
r."R· offerewilhd nlhern news
confer ence
anc:le11

·moth er lo repoy her for her brothBraun , who \>re\'iously reruae d
er's Cunernl. ·.
to releas e the one-pn ge memo ranWe1lne1.1dny nflrr a6 houra of llrl'p·
The docum ent nlt.10 lllnlr11 thnt dum becaus e 11he aaid It 111 a famaratlo n.
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.~ Williainson

demands
--Braun produce 'letter'
Sy Thomas Hardy

PoliticaJ writer

· Betting that the current concro: versy about ca·rol Moseley
· Braun's handling of her mother's
nursing care has raised doubts
,among voters, her Republican
. opponent for the U.S. Senate
Thursday pushed for disclosure
· of what he considers a smoking
gun in the case.
Republic:in Richard William. son demanded that Braun release
·: ·copies of what she called a private, family document setting
· forth bow Braun, her sister and
- : brother divided the proceeds of a
ucS28,750 inh.eri~ce royalty their
~.mother rec:ivcd m 1989.
At the time, their mother,
.Edna Moseley, was a resident of

Election

·

!

*D•'

Williamson

the Warren Barr Pavilion of Illi· nois Masonic Medical Center,
and Medicaid was covering the
cost of her care.
At issue is whether the check
was claimed on income tax rerums and reported to the Illinois
Department of Public Aid. which
could have used most of it to
offset the woman's taxpaycr-fi.aanced care.
·
"'The people of Illinois have a
right to sec this docwnerit. This
is a scandal," .said WUIWnson,
who was campaigning Downstate

Thursday. "She should come out
of the shadows, into the sunshine, and share with us what she
knew. Obviously, this document
is relevant."
The Democratic front-runner,
meanwhile, began airing a new
commercial in the Chicago television market Thursday in an effort to counteract any advern: re- /·
action .to the comrovcrsy.
At the same time, a Braun
spokesman reiterated the candidate's refusal to disclose what
I
See Braan, pg. 7

j

j

""

\
/
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-·Braun

Section 2

7

commercial, which has been run- .
ning Downstate since the be;!n- :
Ding of the week. was put on 1..ni- .

said her mother assured
the clled bad been n:~i>ortcd co the state, and she insist;. ed that there was no income ta."t
liabiliry on her part nor that of her
• . rctltivcs.
r- A WMAQ-Ch. S broadcast
1 ·Monday night reported that the
.: Braun-drafted document stated
:·· that Braun would be responsible
... for any taxes and chat her mother
. ' arranged for the distribution of her
' -::money "so as not to jeopardize
: :. Ui y hc:llth c:irc."
,;l.. wrhe bottom line i.s that when
'1}$28,750 feH into Carol Braun's
~mother's hands, Clrol Braun took
··.over the rcsponsibiliry of handling
_.the money and was fully aware of
::the tax and Medicaid implica. .. tions," Williamson said.
,:"I..- Eichenbaum retorted: "If Rich
~William.son wants to play politics
~with chis, it's his prerogative, but
·4 won't woric."
The Braun camp, me:inwhile,
.-~~~ght to neutr.ilize any politic:il
~o~t from the Medicaid .st.ory by
~ng a .JO-second televtSJon ad
play ne:uiy a week ahead of

lf.11'!..

c:igo-are:i television e:iriier t.'1an
planned in response to the Meriicaid controversy.
:
"This [storyj has been ail over ·
the airwaves this week, and it's
kind of difficult to get your message out when :hat happens. You
sort of lose control," Eichenbaum
said. ... We moved the ad up to
allow Carol co spe:ik dim:tJy to
vocen."
In the commercial, Braun is seen
in a home setting touting what she
says were some of her accomplish- ·
mencs in the General Assembly.
"Now I want to make health ·
care a right and college accessible ·
for working families, and co fight r
for jobs, with a real economic ·
plan," Braun cells viewers. "I srand
cod.av where I alwavs have. With
you.;.,
.
Another ad, 60 seconds in
length, has also be:n running in Downstate markets and is more
biographical, spotJighting Braun's
upbringing in a middle-class fa.mi- :
ly. In the commercial. which is •
being broadcast out · of e:irshot of '
the Cook County Democratic
Central Committee, Braun boasrs:
"I bc:it the Chicago machine."
Appearing before the North .
Shore Congregation Israel in Glencoe Thursday night, Braun was
grilled about her refusal to denounce U.S. Rep. Gus Savage and
Nation of Islam leader Louis FarraJdlan.
'"My feeling and the feeling of
many Afric:m-American leadet3 i.s .
that it's not our tradition to de- ;
nounce individuals. I have de- i
nouncz:d anti-Semitism as an evil.' '
and I will do chat on every tum," ·;,
she said.
Braun said to blame her for the
anti-Semitic statements of the two
leadm i.s to place "an undue burden" on her.
·
'"That means I have to be responsible for Gus Savage and
Louis Farr:ikhan in everything
tbcy say and do. But I can't take
credit on the flip side for Oprah
Winfrey or Bill Cosby."

.~-..:

tn"butai to chis arride.

Continued from page 1
··be c:illed .. a family letter.
;. · '"This letter is not a lcg:U docu- ment," S01id c:unpaign press secretary David Eichenbaum... It is a
.tlunily documenL"
Braun, an attorney and the
Cook County recorder of deeds,
said Wednesday in her only re·
.sponse to the controversy that she
·dr.ifted the letter at her mother's
direction. Any failure co notify
state public aid officials of the
windfall was ht:r mother's, Braun
said, though she conceded that
"perhaps I should have second. guessed her."
Medicaid recipients who come
into money are required to notify
chi: lllinois Department of Public
Aid of the income within five
working davs so officials can decide if the runds should be Jpplied
·~to the cost of ta."t-supported health

:;;.care.

~ .- Braun
, ·:~her that

1

... Eichenbawn confirmed chat the

~cdule.
,..~~

· Rq,orrer Christi Parsons con-
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Brau n Refuses to Show
.Doc11111ent Abou t Fund s-

expenses of a brother who died in
1986 and gave another no.ooo to
Slaff Wnrer
\:"/',· Braun ·s sister so she could buv a
Republican Ricn Williamson
°';;
house that their mother could iive
called Thursday for Democrat
in. The house never was purCarol Moseley Braun to make
}:fr.
chased, Braun said.
public a document she helped preIn an effort to e:-cplain how the
pare setting forth how her mother
money was handled, Braun. a law·
distributed a $28,750 windfall.
yer, previously showed W~L.\QBraun, who has said her mother
Channel 5 a document that the
gave her about Sl0.000 from the
·.·:
station quoted as saying: ··As a
sum, refused Williamson's de·
handicapped person dependent on
mand, sticking to her position
?Yt Medicare and Medicaid, it is apthat the document is "family cor·
· .:.10)? propriate for me to arrange for the
respondence. ·•
distribution of those proceeds so
Williamson's gambit was seen as
as not to jeopardize my health
an effort to keep alive the first
care:'
.issue perceived to cause Braun
It also said Braun would "be
serious problems in their camresponsible for the payment of
paign for the U.S. Senate: whether
any and all federal and state t.u.she aeliberately attempted to
es," the station reported.
shield the money from Medicaid
-· Braun said her mother ••comofficials who could have ordered it
posed" the letter and .. told me
used to pay her mother's taxwhat to put down" as an internal
supported nursing home bills.
communication among Braun, her
-·- Braun's 71-year-old mother,
SUN-TIMES/Jon sa11
brother and sister, who she said
. ~ Ecina Moseley, received the Carol Moseley Braun speaks at had been on shaky_ terms.. .. . ..
.•'.$2B,'i50 in 1989 as her share of the a public forum Thursday night
·Asked Wednesday to release the
~~: ..-:.
_ .·'.sme "of timber rights· on land she · ·at North Shore .Congregation Is- . .docU.ment. she: said; ••It's not rel.. ..
-..:had inherited. in Alabama. ·
.. rael in Glencoe.
evant. I've given you .the facts.. ..
-:-.·.
· . :.::._~Braun spokesman Pavid Eichen- ·
;. ..
: Louis Vitullo, an attorney for
. ·-·· baum said Williamson should step Israel .. in good times and bad" Braun. refused to explain the legal
:' : .
··.-relying on a .. negative campaign." · and opposing anti-Semitism "ev- arguments on which she is relying
... It's not a legal document. & a ery time it has come up in our to ~pport her positions that no
- ~ ,.. .
.
lawyer, Rich Williamson should community discourse."· But she ·taxes are owed on the money and
lmow that. It's a family docu- added that the tradition .. in our that the money was properly spent.
· · : ..ment.,. Eichenbaum said. ·: ··
·community is to denounce the is. ..When our arguments are de- ·:: . .-. -. Thursday night, Braun spoke at . sues, not individuals...
ve!oped, we 'U be happy to share
:: ~ ··
·ii :public forum· at North Shore · - She · said she would not take . th~m." Vitullo said. ·
- ·
· • Congregation Israel in Glencoe. responsibility for. anti·Semitic
~
· · ~~~d the warm re1ponse she got ·blacks or credit for those she i
,,__
- from 300 listeners suggested that agree with, and sustained ap- ;
. ...:~ . .' : · ~ ~ :-'&er popularity· did not suffer ma- . plause at the end ·of her. remarks·
., : ··-~· .~· -.
· . ~ ~r damage from Williamson's at- . .seemed to show the answer was ·
:~mpts to.link Braun to U.S. Rep. ·.atisfactory. - - ~ ·-·· · ·· · · ·
.
' •••~ ··
··Gus Savage CD-ill).
· ··
·At a press conference Wedne1·:-·:..
-·.-.:""Braun took questions. and the day, Braun had said she believes
:i·., .•
-:-one Rabbi Herbert Bronstein put her mother properly reported the
·-··
: ·ti:iher as ..most asked" d"emanded income to state Public Aid• Oef.E_" ·.= ·:
.; ·to know why she has not de- . partment workers and that the
:__;,_:·:..~ ·... .
·-;nounced Savage or Minister Louis money was spent in accordance
· · ..: :Pamuchan for their alleged anti- "With Medieaid reg\llations. Braun
; . ·.~
·~ 7~Semitic: statements. . : ·
said her mother gave her $10.000
1;~;.:· . - ;}_Braun cited her record favoring to .reimburse h~r for the funeral

By Mark Brown
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CHICAGO SUN-TIMES

EDI TOR IALS

Braun's Explanation
Just Isn't Ad eq ua te

'"The buck stops here," Carol Moseley Braun said, regardi ng her
handlin g of her Medica id-supp orted mother 's finances.
·
Yes, it does. And we credit Braun, the Democratic candida te for
Senate , for so acknowledging.
.
We also, however, feel obliged to note that her uplana tion of
what happen ed to her mother 's S23,i50 inherita nce from timber
·
rights on Alabam a propert y seems less than adequa te.
For instance: If Braun's mother, Edna Moseley, did inform
·•
Public Aid officials about her windfall, as Braun says she did.
~ - where is the docume ntation ? And whom did she teH?
..
Also, some might wonder why the chec~ cashed by Braun,
·•
didn't turn up on ·anyone's tax returns.
Or why Braun, a lawyer who says she was .. fully aware of the
.·
regulat ions," and who prepare d a docume nt explaining how the
money was oeing handled and disburs ed, also says she was only
following her mother 's instruct ions.
Braun said Wednesday: .. At no time was there ever an attemp
t
to deprive the Depart ment of Public Aid; the state or the
nursing
home or any other pe~on of any money rightfully due them."
Neither Public Aid nor IRS offic:ial:s can comme nt on the
situatio n because of confide ntiality rules. So the public is left with
j
room to wondl!r if the family was seeking a way to hang onto the
:.
money -and keep MZ3.. MOHley eligible for taxpaye r-suppo rted
-~ ·health care.
"j • . One of the measuu s of leadership is how one handles crises.
~
This matter is the first-th e only, really- crisis Braun has had to
·~
confron t in her campai gn.
·
,,
i
She would, it seems to us. better serve her own cause- and that
·· ·of the electar ate-by being more forthcominc in her handlin
g of
it.

...
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··:!hebuck didn't stop with Braun
It is wich considerable discomfort that the public
. g:u:cs into the family life and finances of a poliric:il or

de:ir that there was an obligation to report the rccript
of the money to the Department of Public Aid.
·• government figure. The present examination of Carol
Under Medicaid guidelines. assets c:m be transferred
_.Moseley Braun and her mother's taxpayer-financed from parent to child before the paiclt is dcclarcd indi~· nursing home c:ire is no e."tception.
gent. But once a patient goes on ~cdicaid. any in· It's not a comfortable issue. but it is necessary that come they reccivc generally mUSl be applied to the
the whole story come out so voters can judge how it cost of n~ home c:ire.. It seems liJcdy that if the
rcflect.S on Braun. She is a candidate for the U.S. sme had been aotificd of the S28,750, it would have
-Scnace-inde: d, the front-running candidate-and that taken the money to pay for Mosdey's c:irc.
. me:tnS her hartdling of this complic:ttcd matter, involvAt the very le:ist. Carol Braun had a moraJ obliga. ~ -ing a publicly funded program, is appropriately open tion to be sure that the issues of m liability and
.to scrutiny by voten. So far, her explanations have not Medic::tid eligibility were ad~ satisractorily at the
been particufu.rly convincing.
time. She had a particular obligation bcc1usc she is a
Braun's mocher, Edna Moseley, resides in a Near lawyer and a fonner st.ate !egislacor. And she apparentNorth Side nursing home where the cost of her care is ly e."tercised her leg:al skills to the point of drawing up
covered by Medicaid, the federal-state program de- a document, signed by her mother, which specified
signed to pay for he:tlch c:ire of the indigent. !n 1989, how the funds were to be apportioned.
Moseley received a S28,i50 check for sale of timber
Braun and her Republican opponent, Rich Williamfrom an Alabama property in which she had an inter- son, both are waiting to see how this flap affects their
est. She signed the check over to Braun, who says she campaigns. Braun could elicit S)tTlpathy from those
cashed it and divided the proceeds with her Siblings who have gone through the personal trauma and fi.•''according to instructions from their mother.
aancial pressures of caring for an elderly, infirm rela:: '. - Now Braun has been asked to e."Cplain why no ta.ices tive and placing that pe~n in institutional care.
J
'Were paid on the money and why none of it was
On the other hand, she might incur the anger of
~plied to Moseley's nursing home care. At this point, votexs who have seen their wealth, or their parents',
· it hasn't been proven that Braun or her family failed sapped by the costs of private awsing home care.
· JD meet any legal obligation, either a tax liability or a That bas become a particularly sensitive issue in Illi.- -n:quirement to report the money to the Illinois De- nois recently, since the cash-strapped sWe was driven
1
. partment of Public Ai~ which administers Mediarid.
to impose a S6.JO-a-day assessment on nursing home
But that would certainly seem to be the case. Oearly patients to pay Medicaid costs.
the money represented income to Moseley on which
One conclusion Braun won't be able to escape is
tax would have been due. And while Medicaid rules that while she may not have broken any laws, she
~ chock full of qualifiexs and exemptions, it seems made every effort to game the system.

....,·-~~Medicaid:
.

Middle-class welfare

- · ~ • Whatever it may mean for her dectoraJ pro.speas,
! C.arol Mose!cy Braun's resort to Mediarid to provide
! nursing home can: for her mother calls fresh attention
to the way in which that progr.im. designed to assun:
h.c::llth can: for the poor. has been adapted to the
. ;purpose of assuring long-tenn care for the dderly and
·~~~led. many of them only technically poor.
• An invention of the much-maligned Great Society,
Medicaid was created with destitute Americans in
min~ to assure them financiaJ aca:ss to the health
care system. And it has largcfy succeeded in that. al~ ~though there is much to aitici:ze in the way it docs so.
: . Largeiy unanticipated at the time of Medicaid's ere•.
. anon in the late 1960s was the burgeoning of the
: dderly population and the problems it would pose in
· ...providing for long-term .care. But American ingenuity,
• ~ by a sivvy legal mdustry, found a way to maJcc
~Medicaid fill the long-cerm-cu-e gap.
..r--Increasing ly in recent years, aging, middle-class
··
Americans have learned to "impoverish" thcmseM:s
; sufficientiy to qualify to have their care in awsmg
. homes paid for by Medicaid. Most often this impover, ishment is adlic:vcd by "shdtering'" asscts-cransfen ing
~ to children or other rc!atives; plowing them into

a home or some other form of propeny that can be
exempt from Mcdiarid's asset limitations.
All this can be done quite legally, and with the as- :
siscmcc of a growing legion of la~ who specialize ·
in Medicaid "esr.ate planning. ""There is a small library
of how-to books on the subject There even are occasioruli scminar.i for ~ or laypeople.
The effect of long-term care on Mcdiarid budgets
can be gauged in a few figures. In 1988, Illinois' .Department of Public Aid spent S.567 million on longterm ~ the fisc:tl 1993 budget calls for Sl.55 billio~ about three times as much.
·Even more rcnarlcable is this: Public Aicfs 1993
budget for medical assistance is $4.76 billio~ covering
care for l.J million people. One-third of that amount,
however, Sl.55 billion goes for long-term care of fc::wcr
than 5 percent of the clients, about 60,000 people.
There is a genuine aced here. Public Aid reimburses
mming homes S70 per day, or $25,550 per yearand that is below what homes generally charge private payers. Few families except the vert well-co-do
can shoulder such payments on dldr own for very
long. Thus, the increasing resort to Medicaidmiddle~ we!f.are.
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Candidate defends ethics in explaining inheritance
story

By Thomas Hardy
Pollllcal writer
Ahernatcly contrite and combative, Carol Moseley Braun moved
Wednesday to steady a U.S.
ate campaign rocked by its Sencontroversy, saying she did not first
deliberately circumvent Medicaid
and income . tax requirements in
providing nursing-home care for
her mother.
Having huddled with lawy
family and political advisers ers,
for
more than 36 hours afte r the
Medicaid story broke, Braun held
a news conference to address the

charges and stave off their potential political impact.
Until this week, the Democra
historic candidacy had sailed alont'sg
with a comfortable lead over Repub lica n Rich ard Wil liam son
seeming to deflect his criticism
ot
her record with ease.
But with the election still ·five
weeks away, Braun found herself
on the defensive, responding to
questions at a media event that
was unprecedented in the cam
paign since a Democratic primaryvictory last March set her on a
path toward becoming the first ,

:

I

black woman elected to the Senate.
Braun opened with a statemen
that defended her ethics, the sub-t
ject of Williamson's most persistent campaign attacks, and
rted that any improper actioasse
ns in
this instance were mistakes made
by her 71 -year-old mother
were not caught by Braun northat
her
siblings.
But the 3S-minute acco
Braun of how her mother,untEdnbya
Tr~ p11o10 by David KIObucat
~os~ley, disb urse d a $28 ,750
Carol Moseley Braun: ·we be0 1
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~Braun
. Continued from page 1
siblings in 1989 while her
.. ;care at an exclusive North Side
nursing home was being covered
by Medicaid did not put an end to
;:me episode.
· Braun and her lawyers later met
~'privately with officials o~ the. Il!i,.,:nois Department of Pubhc A~d 10
· an effort to sort out the deratls of
::·Edna Moseley's case. State and
·; federal revenue authorities declined to comment on whether
Mosclcv or her children, including
J3raun, ·had failed to pay income

:,:her two

:taxes.

: . And political analysts said the
cumulative effect of the story
could be detrimental to Braun
among voters in Downstate areas,
the suburbs and conservative white
enclaves of Chicago.
· At issue is whether the royalty
• check was reported co the Illinois
• Department of Public Aid, which
• would have used most of it to
offset the taxpaver-financed care
of Braun's mother. Medicaid recipients who come into money
: generally are required t~ ~eport
the income to the state w1th10 five
' working days.
•. .: Braun asked for forgiveness in
. the event officials find that Medicaid benefits were improperly obtained and compared herself to
other Americans faced with the
plight of providing expensive nursmg care for their elderly parents.
And she suggested that the controversy was stirred up by Williamson
or the Republican Party.
. . ; Williamson denied that his camp
· ·was involved in the report, broad. icast Monday night by WMAQ-Ch.
'-15; but he wasted little _time_in cal<• '.ing advantage of the s1tuauon. H~
· .-~called on Braun to "come clean
; ·and said she was "hiding behind
her mother."
Braun tried to carry on as usual,
appearing later before the Illinois
: CPA Society at the Hyatt Regency
• Hotel, where her only reference to
; the controversy was an aside she
~ made before launching into a
• stump speech.
: ;, "I feel a lot like Indiana Jones,
: ._..being with you this afternoon after
• . having just come from the press
: conference of a lifetime.,. Braun
: quipped.
•
At her news conference, Braun
: gave a chronology of what she said
were the circumstances of her
l mother's health care and the ex• penditure of the $28,750 check.
; ·Although her three children
; wanted to c:;re for Moseley at
' ' home, Braun said. their own per: sonal lives and their mother's succession of strokes. he:irt attacks
• and an amputation made care increasingly difficult :ind c:tpcnsivc.

r
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They were able co place her in
the Warren-Barr Pavilion of Illinois .\l::isonic Medic:iJ Center, 66
W. Oak SL, with Medicaid picking
up che costs since 1987. A
spokeswoman for the care center
said 104 of the 278 current residents arc on Medicaid.
Braun said that in 1989 owners
of a property in Alabama in which
Edna Moseley had inherited a life
estate decided co sell timber har~ vesting rights. Moseley's share, she
: said. was $28,750. Because her
i mother had no bank account,
: Braun said she put the check in
• her own monev market accounL
· Braun, who ·is a lawver and the
: Cook County recorder of deeds.
; then drew up what she called "an
• internal document" at the instruc: tion of her mother, spelling out
• how the funds were co be divided
: among the children. Braun said
: that there had been a lingering
• feud involving herself, her sister
: Marsha and brother Joe.
: "Mv mother composed and told
• me what to put down in order to
: provide a communication between
! the three of us," Braun said.
: She refused to release copies of
; the document, although she
t showed a copy of it co WMAQ in
f _?.dvance of its Monday night
telecasL
·
~Braun received Sl0,000 to cover
• the expenses that she had paid in
t connection with her brother
: John's death in 1986, she said.
: Her sister got S 10,000 to buy a
• house so Marsha and Edna
: Moseley could live together. About
: $3,000 was spent on a car seat co
' transport the disabled woman, and
; Braun said her brother Joe was j
• paid · the remainder co reimburse .
him for "incidental expeOSCS-"
l
-::: Braun said her lawyers advised :
_her that neither she nor her
brother and sister were required to 1
li:port the money as income or to ,
pay taxes on iL One ofher anorncys, Louis Vitullo, was less cer- ·
ta.in about whether Edna Moseley
$ould have paid taxes on the roy- ·
alty and said back taxes would be
~ paidifncccssary.
,
~ Federal tax laws allow people to ·
give up to $10,000 a year tax free ;
_;; _tO each of as many people as they :
jish. The tax laws aJso provide a . '
~arate lifetim(: gift or esta~ ex- '.
emption of $600,000 per giver, :
· said Joseph I.senbergb, a law pro- ;
fessor at the University of Chicago ·
who teaches courses in taxation
d finance.
:,-Braun denied that the family : /\ "V"\ n I I tJ.~
tried to "dump assets" that other- '
l' l\AC.U •
: wise would have been applied to
:th~ nursing center's . bill~ and she
• said her mother claimed to have
: notified the state of her windfall.
::; "We believe chat cvet)·thing we
"9id was in accordance with the

I

l..U'

rrI..:
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"I feel a lot like Indiana Jones, being with you this
afternoon after having just come from the press conference
of a lifetime."
Carol Moseley Braun

law and the regulations," Braun
said. "At no time was there ever
any attempt to deprive the Department of Public Aid, the state,
the nursing home or any other
person of any money rightfully
due them."
· ., She added that her mother "as-surcd us at the time that the appropriate reports had been made."
.:.·"Perhaps I should have secondguessed her. Perhaps I should have
taken control, recognizing my own
public posture and the fact that I
might have a news conference like
this down the road somewhere,"
Braun said looking out at three
dozen reporters and 10 TV
·cameras
..
·
.
:tt'Braun added: "If she handled _1t
-:rwrong, then we will make certain
~t there at; no legal or other

Medicaid rules and the Public
· Aid Code classify ownership of
such land as "a non-exempt
asset," meaning that Braun's
mother would have been required
to at least try to sell her interest in
the property before she could
qualify for Medicaid, a health-insurance system for the poor.
To qualify for Medicaid, applicants .must certify that they _ha~e
very little or ~o assets. Medicaid
~oes,, have a homestead exemptl~n that allows a person to :keep
his 0 ~ h~r home, the la';Yer sax~
Will,1amson wasn t buying
Braun s story. He noted that
WMAQ had reported Edn_a
Moseley's contennon that Medicaid authorities never were
notified of the $28,750 check.
The so-called family document
prepared by Braun stated that
-~nscquences.
Braun would "be responsible for
,,.[·Edna Moseley declined to com- the payment of any and all federal
."mcnt except to say that she bad and state taxes," Channel 5 renot watched the live telecast of ported.
"Braun's news conference and to
WMAQ also quoted the docusay that she ~eked up whatever ment signed by Edna Moseley to
her daughter said.
the effect: "As a handicapped per;i.. A state lawyer with knowled$e of son _depen~e~t on Me~care and
,.the Public Aid Code and Medicaid Medicaid, 1t JS appropnate for me
·:rules Wednesday questioned to arrange for the distribution of
,.whether Braun's mother would those Proceeds so as not to jeopariqualify for Medicaid if she still dize my health care."
an interest in the Alabama
After making a separate appcar~propcrty.
ance before the accountants' soci-

;owns

ety, Williamson told reporters:
"She's an attorney. She wrote a
document and showed a sensitivity
and awareness of the issues at
band. She should be responsible.
"The issue is the issue. Were
things done that were wrong? Can
she come clean and in the sunshine and answer all the questions,
release the Iepl documents and
other matters?' he said.
Spokesmen for Braun and the
Department of Public Aid declined to comment on her meeting
Wednesday with state authorities.
"We asked that a findin$ be made
as expeditiously as possible," said
Braun's campaign press secretary,
David Eichenbaum.
Meanwhile, the controversy
"plays all the wrong strings for
her," said independent campaign
suategist Don Rose, who is n~t
involved in the Senate race. He
said the "cumulative effect" of this
story would be to reinforce racial
images and alleged ethical lapses
that have been the thrust of Williamson's campaign.
"Basically, what this amounts to
is the stereotype of welfare fraud
and clout," Rose said. "It hurts
her with conservative Democrats-racial-voting Democrats, if
you will. It hurts her Downstate." '
And it makes women voters and
Democrats not yet deeply com- .
mined to Braun "edgy," he sug- :
gested.
!
Braun lashed out at the GOP,
although she acknowledged that
she could not prove a link between
Williamson and the story.
Reporters Frank James and Rob
· K;uwacb contributed to this arridt:.
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~Says She Was

. : Carrying Out

£-Mom's Wishes
By Mark Brown
Staff Writer
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. Carol Moseley Braun faced
·down the first major crisis of her
:U.S. Senate campaign Wednesday ·
· by saying she takes responsibility
·'..for any mistakes in the handling
·~. of her Medicaid-supported moth-·
· .er's inheritance.
Although the Chicago Democrat
:asserted that .. the buck stops
; here,~ she said she was just carry. ing out the wishes of her 71-yearold mother, Edna Moseley, when
: she disbursed her mother's
· $28,750 windfall without applying
· :it toward her nursing home bills.
At a high-stakes press conference
attended hy her brother, sister and
a bevy of Democratic political con'· sultants, Braun sought to cast the
. controversy as a dirty-tricks p0liti,
. cal attack on her mother.
, Braun said she had been as- i
•:Sured "by her mother that she had
·lProperly reported the income to
·;F'the Illinois Public Aid . Depart. ent.
·'. The agency, which administers
·: state welfare programs, would
:~ :have ·been responsible for deter3 'mining whether the funds should
j:have been used to offset the tax1.payer-supported costs of Mrs.
·
:~()Seley's care.
· f "If I made a mistake, I should
have · second-guessed her. If I
:~ade a mistake, I should have
::taken control, and I-didn't," said
~ratin, who deposited the money
;.,.n .her own bank account, pre: pared a document explaining how
·. ~he .funds were being handled and ·
·kept about $10,000 of it.
· j "I was fully aware of the regulations, and frankly, had I }lad control, I would have taken those
. steps, .. she said.
· : WMAQ-Channel 5, which broke
·'the story on Braun's role in her
mother's handling of the inheri- '
iarice, reported Monday that Mrs. ·
Moseley told the station she did '
~ot report the money to Public j
·1\.id officials. Braun said Wednes.Clay- ~~ reJ)ort ·was inaccurate. .
·1 Braun said she had nothing to
document her mother's assertions,
and Public Aid officials said they !
cannot comment because of confidentiality requirements.
••. Braun a1!40 said she has been
advised by lawyer.; and ae<..-ountants that her mother spent the

"
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for her mother, who is an amputee ,
and uses a wheelchair. The rest of ·
the money went to Braun ·s other
brother, Joe, she said.
Braun provided no documentation of how the money was spent.
"I find myself in a situation, I
suppose, that a lot of families find
themselves-trying to care for a
parent who is competent mentally
but disabled physically,.. Braun
said. "We have done the best -we
could do. We believe that every- ,
thing we did was in accordance
with the law. At no time was there
SUl'I· TIMES I Amanda Alcock
ever an attempt to deprive the
tBraun's brother Joseph Moseley and sister Marsha Moseley listen Department of Public Aid, the ·
Wednesday as Braun answers reporters' questions about her state or the nursing home or any !
andling of their mother's inheritance.
other person of any money right- !
fully due them."
~funds properly and has no tax for her share of timber rights on
Braun, a big front-runner in I
i liability. Tax experts contacted by land Braun said her mother had polls over Republican Rich Wil- 1
;:the Chicago Sun-Times, however, inherited after she went on Med- liamson, said she doesn't know
. said the tax issue, at least. is not icaid.
whether the issue will hurt her
.:.'clear-cut and suggested that Mrs.
Braun said she deposited the politically. But her aides clearly :
,,:.Moseley should have paid taxes money in her own hank account were worried that it could.
j
:.:'on the monev. Braun said her because her mother had none.
Williamson sought to capitalize .
~mdigent mother ha.o;n't filed a tax
Braun said her mother gave on the issue, saying Braun is re~turn in many years.
:510,000 to Braun ·s sister Marsha sponsible for any mistakes and
.,; ~ · Lawyers
for Braun met for a down payment on a house "should not hide . behind her ·
-~ednesday afternoon with Ti mo- that both would live in. But no mother."
£thy O'Brien, chief counsel for the house ever was purchased, Braun
Braun, too, put a political spin
i:Public Aid Department. Braun said, citing problems in obtaining on the story, blaming it on Wjl- .
.
Hamson.
~id she will corre<:t any problems
a mortgage.
if it is determined that the monev
Braun said her mother then di"The same people who attempt;:iras improperly disbursed.
· rected that Braun receive about ed to peddle racism in this cam- 1
:;i .. The controversv involves a $10,000 to reimburse her for the paign found that it wasn't bein"
ci$28,i50 check that - Mrs. Moseley funeral expenses she paid for her bought by the people of Illinois, 1
: received in 1989 from the Brnswell brother .Johnnv in 1986. Another and now the~-'re trying to manu- ,
-.Wood Co. of Union Sprin~. Ala.. ~2.700 was used to buy a car seat facture scandal." she said.

Ii

t.

I

i
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·- 'Pattern' Is
Uear, Says

·'My Life Has

. Been Open'

- ~Williamson

Excerpts from Carol Moseley Braun's press con{er. ence Wednesday regarding
the handling of her mother's finances follow:

By Lynn Sweet
Political Writer

·; "I have been a ·puolie offi-

cial for . 14 years. In that
time. I voted on some 15.000
pieces of legislation, wrote
hundreds of newspaper articles and made thousands of
·.: public appearances. My life
.has been opt-n to the pub. lie."

\
.\

• • •

"There seems to be no
state or federal tax liabilitv
·here. Concerning the public
aid department, in hind' :; sight, perhaps I should have
· : ;_taken greater control of the
... ' fund and reporting require. !::·ments. I should have second-guessed my mother, .
even though she maintained
f. - that her decisions and ac. ·tions were correct. The buck
stops here."
ll

· ·-- .

ir

_

:

....
'
~

.-

•

•

•

"It is extremely unfortu-~ nate that my mother has
· . become a part of this politi'Cal campaign. I apologize to
her and my family for the
'' pain and embarrassment
, that this may have caused
·them.',.

!. , .

1\
I

- . Rich Williamson, trying to
make ethics an issue in his lagging
U.S. Senate campaign, on
Wednesday said Carol Moseley
Braun wa." hiding behind ner
Medicaid-5upported mother in explaining how she handled her fi.
·-:nances.
"I~· Williamson's campaign has been
··pressing Braun on the ethics
front, conducting pro<li~dous research on her tenure a.-; a state
- representative and as Cook Coun:-=ty Recorder of Deeds.
He said his campaign had nothjng to do with the latest developfiplent, the most serious to rock the
-rontest that Braun ha.~ been lead.
ing in the polls.
~:..~"Carol Braun's pattern of ethi;ii:al lapses, patronage, cronyism
·- and corruption is clear," he told
; the Illinois Society of Certified
:Public Accountants in an address
..;_Wednesday... It is out in the open,
and it is wrong."
·· _.. Her explanations today don't
1!i"old water. She"s an attorney, she
knows what that means. And she's
responsible. .She should not hide
.Jbehind her mother," he said.
~ Braun accused Williamson of
::'1emg responsible for the story,
-Bnd called it part of· .. gutter eam'
-paigning." · · · - • - r ·

1
(

(
(

l
(
(
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Nor th

to quiz Braun>Oyer mom's Medicaid
•

~- -

. ·... •. •. r. . .

·; ~ . :'· .

or unethi cal in the way she han.- ..and Frank Jame s
dled the funds.
Braun , the Cook Count y rec·: The Illino is Depa rtmen t of
order of deeds , issued a brief
Publi c Aid is inves tigati ng
statem ent saying she had inct~argcs that Demo cratic U.S.
structe d her lawyers to "conta ct
Senate candid ate Carol Moseley
her
Braun took a $28,7 50 check lives mothe r, an ampu tee who the prope r author ities to deterin a North Side nursin g mine what, if anythi ng, needs to
from her mothe r so that Medi- home.
be done to meet the re' caid would contin ue paring for
·
In
the
quirem
televis
ed
ents· of the law." She
report
,
Braun
·the 78-yca r-old woma ns nursackno
ing-home care, depart ment offi- check, wledg ed receiv ing the. added that she planne d to dissaying she distrib uted the cuss the issue later.
~als said Tuesday.
proceeds to her siblings and herHer Repu blican oppo nent,
WMAQ- TV report ed Mond ay self.
Richa
rd Willia mson, seized on
night that Braun should have
Braun did
disclosed the 1989 check to the on her l not report the check the report as new ammu nition
989
depar tment , which would have and state incomand 1990 federal ain his effort to portra y Braun as
e-tax
hypoc rite for campaigning as a
used most of it to offset the tax- tax fonns show. She return s, her reform candid
did not acate.
·
payer-financed cost .of caring for knowledge doing
anythi ng illegal
"Caro
!
Braun
's patter n of ethiIt\-!·.· . ·
Elec tion

* ***,*!. •
***

~

. '

8raun

cal lapses, patron age, cronyi sm

and corrup tion is clear, " Williams on said in a statem ent.
"Thes e latest revela tions raise
furthe r questi ons. Every one in
Illino is, includ ing me, await s
Carol Braun 's compl ete answers
to these and other questi ons."
The report alleged that Braun
took contro l of a $28,75 0 check
her mothe r received for selling
the timbe r rights to an Alaba ma
tract partia lly owne d by the
older woma n, but Braun never
inform ed Medicaid nor . report ed
the money as incom e.
Dean Schot t, a srokes man for
the Depar tment o Public Aid,
which admin isters Medic aid in

Illinoi s, said Medic aid benefi ciaries who come into money
arc 'encra Jly requir ed to report
the mcom e within five working
days.
If the windfall is sizable, the
Medicaid recipient usually must
"spen d down' all but $2,000 before Medic aid again pays for
care, he said.
·
If a nursing home had been
charging the patien t lower rates
as a Medicaid recipient the patient would be charged regular
rates during the "spen d-dow n
period ," Schott said.
Thoug h the rules appea r clear,
Schot t sa.id "ther e arc many
See Braun, Pl• 10

~-..-------------------aid---f
----read.
-----~-----is widesp
---. ~~~--------i--legall
y distri
!• .· .·

'

1

..

...

Contin ued from page I

·

.

t facts that have to be develo ped tn

each individual case."
i •?.ske d wheth er the Intern al Revenue Servic e was inves tigati ng
Braun 's failur e to repor t the
· $28,750 on her 1989 or 1990 in~ . come taxes, IRS spoke sman Steve
Mong elluzz o said the agenc y
could n't "conf irm or deny any
· ~ alleged investigation."
'.. ·'Officials of the Illinois nursing' home industry said the practic e of
"dump ing" pat~ents'" ass~ts befo~c
~ the patien ts begm to receive public .
... ""'
.
1

. -·
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Although it is often legal if it is
report ed, asset dump ing is adding
to the cost of govern ment- financ ed
health care, they said.
·:
"I don't know where it came
from but. there's a feeling in the
land 'that this type of health care
ought to be paid for. by the. gov- .
crnme nt " said Denni s Bozzi, executive direct or of the 300-m ember IUinois Association of Home s
for the Aging, based in Hinsdale.
Willia m Kemp iners, execu tive
· direct or of the Illinois Health Care
Assoc iation , a Spring field- based
group that rcprcs~nts a~out 380
nursmg homes , said patien ts can

--

bute the r assets
amon~ relatives, even
the point
at which they arc so to
"poor " th~t
Medic aid begins to pay for their
care.
·
· Kemp iners and Bozzi said asset
dump ing is adding to the growing
cost of Medicaid and is a proble m
that must be addressed in the national debat e over contr olling
health-care costs.
Mayo r Richa rd Daley refused to
get embro iled in the contro versy
aroun d Braun , but he gave her his
vote of confid ence nonetheless.
· "I don't know about the facts, .
but I do know Carol and I don't ·
think that she'd do that or conceal ··
somet hing like that," Daley said.

I
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CHICAGO SUN·rlMES, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1992

.Handling of-Mom's Inheritance at Issue
."

."::J : . .

By Mark Brown
Slall Writer

"f.°Democratic U.S. Senate candiCarol Moseley Braun
~planned to respond today to ques~ ~fons. :·a bout her handling of a
$28,750 inheritance windfall her
·mother receh·ed while she was a
pursing home patient on Medic:aid ..• ,
i;·! flraun refused to answer quesition'a Tuesday but scheduled a
news conference rur noon today to
eiiplain why the money wasn't re'. ported to welfare officials, who
; ~ould have applied it toward her
: ~Qther's nursing home bill, ond
:!"hy no income taxeii were paid.
,,. A Public Aid departmen t
•.s pokesman said the matter is unider review. The Internal Revenue
lService· declined comment.
!k;"l'have instructed my attorneys
;t<.> contact the proper authorities
,,to 'determine what, if anything,
ri~ti<\s to be done to meet the
'teq'ulrement1 of the law," Braun
·said In a written statement re.leased here. Later, while camr.aigning Downstate, she said,
:•. 'The lawyers believe, as do I, that
piy mother did e\·erything right
..
, with the money."
:~,The controveny, however, la not
about the conduct of Braun's
lmother, but about the role Braun

'd 8te

~- .

.

played in her mother's financial
affairs. It looms as potentially
damaging to Braun's campaign
against Republican Rich Williamaon, who has attempted to make
her ethics an issue.
The issue was raised Monday
night by WMAQ-Ch annel 5,
which reported that Braun's 78· .
year-old mother, Edna Moseley,
received a check for $28,750 in
1989 from the Braswell Wood Co. ·
or Union Springs, Ala., for her
share of limber rights on land she
had inherited In 1988.
Moseley was then, and still is, a
resident of Warren Barr Pavilion
of Illinois Masonic Medical Center, where her care is paid for by
taxpayers under Medicaid. Museley, a widow, is an amputee who
uaea a wheelchair.
Medicaid Is a joint federal and
state welfare program that pays
for health services for the needy.
To qualify for Medicaid, a nurs. Ing home patient may have virtually no assets. This requirement
poses a painful dilemma for 'many
elderly, who must "spend down"
assets when they go into a nursing
home to qualify for Medicaid.
Medicaid recipients who subsequently receive additional assets
: ·are required to report them to
their local public aid office within
five working days. A caseworker

decides If the money should go
toward the nursing home bill. .
Instead of reporting the
$28,750, however, Moseley signed
the check over to Braun, who
cashed it, Channel 5 reported.
Braun's lawyer said she gave
most of the money to her Shlter,
brother and herself "11s repayment
for undocument ed loans they
made to their mother on um1pecified dates," the report said.
Braun denied to Channel 5 that
she was attempting to hide the
money from public aid officials.
"It Is my belief we did everything according to the law and
regulations," she told Channel 5.
To explain handling of the money, Braun, a lawyer, prepared a
document, aigned by her mother,
that said; 0 As a handicapped per. son dependent on Medicare and
Medicaid, it is appropriate for me
to arrange for the distribution of
those proceeds so as not to jeopar. dize · my health care."
The document, which Braun
showed to Channel 5 but refused
. to make available to other reporters, also said that Braun would
"be . responsible ·for the payment
of any and all federal and state
taxes" on the $28,750. '.
But Braun told Channel 5 that
her unemployed mother has not
filed an income tax return . in

' ' It is my belief
we did everythi ng
accordin g to
the law and
regulatio ns. ' '

_;Carol Moseley Braun

' ' These latest
revelatio ns
raise further
question s. ' '
-Rich Williamson

many years, and the payment does ."She waa handling her affairs. Sh·
not appear on Braun's own 1989 said to her children, 'l',·e got thi~
.
and 1990 tax returns, which she Here's what I'm doing.' "
Williamson, who has attackec
previously made public.
Lawyers contaded by the Sun- Broun on several ethics issue~
Times said it ls unclear from the said she has shown a "consisten
information available whether any . pattern of ethical lapses, patron
taxes were owed on the payment. age and cron)·ism."
"These latest re\·elatlons rais·
·David Eichenbauni, a spokesman for Braun, said the document further queatlons," he said. "E,·
had been . prepared at Moseley's ·eryone in Illinois, including mt
·
· awaitR Carol Braun's complete an
direction.
"Edna Moseley is a very lucid, swers to these and other ques
ilharp perso~," Eichenb~um said. lions."
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Braun to respond on inheritance· I

!f' By RICK BRYANT

5)

l~ : Staff Wiler

U.S. Senate candidate Carol Moseley Braun will respond
to allega.· tions that she took contro of an in"l heritance sent to her disabled mother
;,\·but failed to apply it to her mother's
t Medicaid bills, as required by federal
:;. law, and never patid income taxes on
. Ii
~\L
.
·;. The allegations are the most seri. . : oua to date against Braun, who had
..been rolling along in her bid to be. . coming the first black woman elected
to the U.S. Senate.

todaf

~~.;

In a prepared statement released

)Tuesday, Braun said she had "inmy attorneys to contact the
,.. P.roper authorities to detennine what,
' if anything, needs to be done to meet
"":the requirements of the law."
\. ....
~ . Braun also scheduled a noon news
t;",
erence today to respond to allegaf ti9ns raised by WMAQ-'IV (Channel
'~'structed

oonf

~--

Monday night.

Channel 5 reported that a man
named Lovelace Bryant died in 1988
and bequeathed his 232 wooded acres
in Alabama to his two children and
four niece5. One niece was Edna
Moseley, now 78, the mother of the
Senate nominee.
·
A year after Moseley inherited the
land, the Braswell Wood Co. of Union,
Ala., bought timber rights to it for
$115,000 and a payment of $28,750
was made to Moseley, according to the
news report.
Moseley, who is mentally alert, is
an amputee and has required full-time
nursing care since 1986. She is a resident of Illinois Masonic Hospital's
Barr Pavilion, an exclusive North Side
nursing high-rise. Taxpayers pay
about $22,000 a year through Medicaid to subsidize her aire, Channel 5
reported.
Under federal law, Medicaid recipi·

** *'* ** ** **

ents who inherit money are eXpected
to apply all but $2,000 of any windfall
to pay for their nursing care. That
didn't happen in this case, Channel 5
reported.
Channel 5 said Moseley signed the
$28,750 check over to her daughter,
and Braun then divided it among herself and her two siblings.
Braun told Channel 5 the money
was used by the family members to
defray medical costs they had incurred
while caring for their mother since
her first stroke in 1978.
When Braun took control of the inheritance check, she also signed an
agreement to pay any income taxes
owed on it, the station reported. I lowever, Braun's '1989 and 1990 tax returns make no mention of the money,

and there is no record that any taxes
were paid on it, Channel 5 said.
,
Braun told the station she didn't
recall if she reported the money to
Medicaid or if she reported it on her
taxes.
But she also said that if a mistake
was made she "was going to take care
of it."
.
WMAQ reporter Paul Hogan said
he received a tip on the story, but
claimed the tip was not from Braun's
GOP opponent, Rich Williamson.
.
Williamson on Tuesday released a
statement saying Braun's "pattern of
ethical lapses, patro~, cronyism
and corruption is clear.' He said he
would await Braun's response to the
news report.
Meanwhile, Gov. Jim Edgar said
Tuesday he would ask the Illinois Department of Public Aid, which admiriisters state Medicaid and Medicare
programs, to investigate the case for
possible fraud.
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.

Brallll to respond to charges
that she violated Medicaid rules
Democratic Senate candidate
Carol Moseley Braun said Tuesday
she is looking into a report that she
failed to report money that should
have gone for payment oC her
mother's Medicaid-funded nursinghome care.
"It is my belief that we did everything according lo the law and regulation," Braun said in the news report broadcast Monday night by
WMAQ-TV . .
Braun failed to report to lhe state
Department of Public Aid a $28, 750
check signed over to her by her
mother, Edna Moseley, the station
reported. Mrs. Moseley received the
check in December 1989 as her share
of the sale of timber rights on family
property in Alabama.
Instead Braun distributed most of
the money among herself and a
· · bi:other and sister as repayment for

loans, the station reported.
Mrs. Moseley was U1en and is now.
a patient al a Chicago nursing home,
with her care paid for by Medicaid,
the joint federal-stale program that
supports those too poor to pay for
their own care.
A typical Medicaid nursing home
patient cannot keep more than $30 of
her monthly Social Security check or
make more Utan $2,000 a year - any
more must go for her care.
"Under public aid policy, any
change in income or assets must be
reported to the department for determination of continuing eligibility," said Dean Schott, a spokesman
for the state Department of Public
Aid.
.
Schott said Mrs. Moseley's case is
under review, but would not comment further.
Republican Senate candidate Rich
Williamson, who has criticized
Braun's record as a state legislator
.and now . Cook: County recorder· of

deeds, said the report was part of a
"clear pattern or ethical lapses, patronage, cronyism and corruption."
"There's a lot of questions she still
has to answer."
Braun was campaigning downstate and released a statement
through her press office, which said
she would hold a news conference
Wednesday.
"(Monday> night, WMAQ aired a
story making serious accusations
about me and my family in our attempt to provide for our mother's
nursing home care," Braun said in
the statemenL "I have instructed
my attorneys to contact the proper
authorities to determine what, iC
anything, needs to be done to meet
the requirements of the law."

Neither Braun nor her mother
paid taxes on the money, the station
reported. The Internal Revenue Service declined to comment on the re-

port.. ·!" .

f·-· !'!.,••1'.'f! ., · ·

I'.: I·· '· 'r
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Caroling Top Ocms are a little nervous about
.allegations Carol Moseley Braun didn't report
$28,750 that she rcccived from her mother to the
IRS or the Illinois Department of Public Aid They
don't like to talk about it. but the cona:m is that
the allegations play to racial stereotypes. They ~
she won't be hurt too much if she's able to explain
'wh.'lt happened and if there's nothin~ else. And
·they figure the allegations will blend mto lc:ss
·_serious charges made by opponent Rkh

. -Williamsc)n. . :

. .:.... .'.

.

. .
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BraUn ~il~ ;;fQ~deals with lobbyist!~~
I

..

·....~ .

3y Frank James · ·

md Hugh Oelllos

·4

Republican U.S. Senat e canlidate Richard Williamson u: o rl ale d Dem ocra t Caro I
.loseley Braun on Mond ay for
akin~ a no-In terest $30,0 00
ampa1gn loan In 1988 from a
Dbbyist and later givina a county
ontract to a friend who Is a
1:irtncr of the 5:8!1le lobbyis.t.
"This Is ~hllcal cro!'yism of
he wont kind, which Ries In ~e.
.

1

• ncss-~-usu'aJ.l~litlclan
l while the turned to Gerald Shea, an lnnu- won the countywfde race
-, . . Demo crali. '.c nom nee has entiaJ lobby
handily.
who was onoc the
Records show that the lnteresc·.;:;;p<>rtriaytd. heiiel f as an outsider stale llouse istDemo
cratic
major
ity free loan was repaid In three !~::....if · with a ncW pe'rspective.
leader.
stallments over 17 month s. In
"She Is saying one thln1 and
Six
days
the electi on, the mcantlme, Shea was named
. ·.
.
· ·
doing something else, and I think Shea's politJcbefore
nl action comm it I "
face of Carol Braun 's ~call' for'.<. the people o~.l~li
nois ha".C a right . gave Dra'!n a $30,000 loan that to Braun's tnnslt lon comm ittee
"
. . ·.
and
llstina the recorder'•
to
know.
~ .Williamson said.
Braun said may have saved her officebegan
change, · Walh~~so~
•~;..at. 1 .,.,', '. -Accordln$.tO campaign
as a cUenl, even thou&h tht
financ
e
campa
ign.
l11c day before, Shea's recorder's office had never
news confcrcn~ .al tils ... PaJgn ·.'records anif
before
iptervicws, Braun 's lobbying finn had transferred
hcaJq uarte n . .' ~ i ·
the had Its own lobbyisL .
.: "~j~1 ' · .: 1·.19 as: ·cam~illgn for recor der · .
1-.::i
same
amou
nt
of
mone
y into the
Willi a'!'so n, who i~. ~r•!!Jni '. 'agai~st.,Chlf.il&
Shea ·was once consi dered : l
o
Aid.
Dern!
lrd
" . PAC. · . , ." ;'.. : ·.
badly In m~cpcnJent P.f!lingb~as ?;,Slo~e · (S.Otf lHfin
...·
out .of money y~ Draun used the· mone y for a .Sprinsfield powetbroker and m
: tried to p11nt Braun .f ..• ~~-. ·;_1.u~!';.~ef~.,r.e;,
,~he election~ ·She •:rY and radio ad banag e and ., also ~ayor .. RJcbard J. Dal~J'I
.
See Br...n, .,_, 1

Elec tion

·t·;• · ·.
.
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"Connection bC:twe:n ~ loan· and
tbe contraet and say it was just a
. : coincidence they were for the
~ same amount. . .·.
.
Contianed from pqe I .
""It DCYe1" occurred to me [that it
~ ~ and dUc{ spokesmmi..
m the capital. ·.·, . . · . .. · • was the same amountJ;;k!taige
• .
Shea's lobbying firm. ~ Paige ·. said. '"It certainly wasn't ·
cl: .R.op.I Inc:.. ·is now one of the • •carol Braun; is a friend
most sought-after in Springfield. ·· mine.• Shea said. •we made · a
with the most clients rcgi.stcred loan to her campaign. The loan
was repaid. ..
.
with the swc.
Among its clients are Anheusc:r- . . Braun said that Shea's firm proBusch Cos.. Sprint, the Illinois vidcd her with periodic reports oa
CPA Socicry, the Motorcycle In- legislation that might affect the
dustry Council, the Manufactured r==ordc:r's offia:.
·
· ·
Housing .Association and a numBraun said she wa.S not intluber of hospitals and medical c:cntm. induding Rush-Presbyterian- enccd by Shea or Paige on behalf'
. their clients.
St. 1.uke's Media! Center.
money,• Braun
-We ran out
A partner· in Shea's firm; ·Billie
Paige., received a S30.000 lobbying said, explaining why she asked
conU2Ct from the Cook County . Shea for the loan. '"I don't have
Board at Braun's recommendation · friends who have banks. that I can
in 1991, ·according to Braun and . ID and do that. ~u kDow, gcnercoun~ records. Paige and Braun ally. So -what I did was go and
are friends who ~ kDown eadl ·. borrow the m~acy so we could
ocher for about 15 ycatSy Braun nm ~ _;ampaign. It happens ail
.
the timc. . •
said.
~
conferc:na:,
news
bi:s
_At
.
Paige
contract,
me
to
According
was being paid for wodc bctwccn . son ~d ~ rc!atioaship posed a
mtc:rcst for Br.um. '"I
Sept. 16, 1991, and ·Sept. IS;. co~ct
any laws that were
1992. But Braun said in an inter- . don t know
view that the contract was used to · vioiar.cd by this, but .I know stann:imbUDC Paige for lobbying sbe . dards dcc:n~ were.• he said. '"I
bad done on bchaJf of the record- lr:::now· that public funds were used
er's·offia: between 1989 and 1991. to pay bad:: cronies." ·
A;mong other ~cs, Paige lo~ . David Eicben~ Braun camb1cd the state legjslature to c:limi- · pajgn spolccsman, ·issued a statenatc the outdated T orrcns system ment saying: "It is bafiling that a
used by Coo~ County to record million~ollar lawyer with one of
~d ~P? Braim and Paige the 13.ricst law firms in toWn could
said. The lepslature . voted to· in good conscience call this aa
ethics violation. It is dearly the
. ·
phase our the ~ .
~ Shea and Paige deny any aa of a dc:spcr.uc man."
~

.•
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or
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Bri luii·Bri>ke Rules,~· .·7 _-.
GO P COmmittee.Says_
Velasque: alao wrote the Intemal
.&e-nue Serrice'1 c:riminal m.....
· tigation division in Chic:aro, ..UHOUST ON-Tbe National Re- q an inftSt:igatiOD of the cam-· .

By Lynn Sweet
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Williamaoc., who did. not attend
U.S. Senate .c:&Ddidate Carol
Moee.ley Braw:i'1 campaien of -9-. ·veluque :'1 brief.mg. Kid in a la~· 1
era! violatiom of federal camP&icD er interview, ..Here ii aomecme
~
. awho "Otei for . higher tues but
finance regulation s.
~:.:. does not pay her own taxes. ..
.
elaaV
Jay
attomey
e
Committe
··•Collecte d '"unlawful" contneu:.
Monallegatiom
the
que: made
:;·-tiom"by mi::z:inr funds donated !or
;;;;,=-; ·day in a letter"to Federal Election
~- .:. Commiaaio.a c:baiima.a Joan Ai- .• !the primazy and general : elec;tiou
kena. It was releued .WednsdaY..,:::eampaigm. The FEC requires am:-~::·.:
~:.: . .. to Illinois report.ea at.·~• _&epa.b- ciidates to aep&rate. the.bro" cam.liclUi National ~ticm.. ..-..::;<~ paipia for ftmd-ni•i~_...Dmpoee& ;!!f~
· The committ ee made the . Braun ended her pnm.ary c:am~~..
charges on behalf of GOP Semte ·'·Pii'in with .a Sll.200 debt . and ·
S..;_: :
~·.:...·:: ·c:m>clid.ate Rich Willi•maou.· .: ·. · ~S30,309 c:uh on hand. The Repub-.
David E;i~enbaum. Brann'a·::;lic:ans.uid ~ut sso.ooo worth <?f. ·
(!-::;~ :·
spokesma n, wd he could not re- · donations desirnate d for the pn~.:_: .
apoad to tbe letter beawse he had mary .. are in !ad general election ·
.; :..
· .. · ·. /
;"; ·.•· .• not received a copy from the FEC.· corst:ributiom...,. ·
Eiche.abaum released a atate- · •Took an improper eontn"bution .
=:=.;' ·:
mexit c:ritici:i.ac Willia.ti:i.son rof=~-from Braun'• Cook Cou.aty · re- 1
Sr·~·
regl.terin g u a formgn aient after · corder o{ d~ campaigl i fund.
.~·~ ~leaviD( bis job u an uaist.ant. Braun loaned bersel! Sl0.000 from
i;:
the fund for a fu machine. c:elluaec:retary of 1tat.e in the Rearan~- ~- ·
phone and home computer for
lar
·
··
·
House.
5:•: • · Bush White
Republic ans asserted the BraWi use duri.ai ber primary bid.
x.-_·
• Ueed a c:ampa.ign ad promotin c
.. . .
campaip.z :
~:- ·
el.ec:tio.a that wu pa.id for •
Braun's·
by
t.ues
payroll
paying
d
•Avoide
-> ··
·· payinf worJce~ fees u comultan ta by the atat.e Demoaa tk Party md
.. ·rather than salaries a employees. not the BraUll campaign .
·· ·
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By Marie Brown and 01i,c:k ·Neubauer

.

.Democ:ratic Senate candidet. c.rol ~ Braim took
a
$10,000 pencma1 Jou eariier daia ,..r.trom one ol her
·camp.ip funds. she Nported Friday.

A spok•m•n !« Braun uid abe Dlled.d die moaey
·became her penoaal ~ b.8d in·
.. creued .. a r.ult o{ numiDr a

:

statewide campaicn !or the 0.mocratic
nomin•tion.
:_. Braun defeated Sen. Alan J. DW>a
.• 'fD-lll.) in a thre.-way primary race and
: DOW !aces Republican lawyer Rich Wil.. Hem.On in the pneral election.
:·~David Eic:henbaum, Braun's presa
secretary, wd her expenses are ire•tu
-~because she can't be with her !&mily as
-.much. Braun is a~· mother with a
_l"'9year-old aon and has a mother in &
Carol
z:uusini home. he said. To help her stay
liloMMy Braun
In c:ontac:t with her !.amily,.Braun used
- the lo&.a money to replace her penooal c:omputar and
(.u mactin~ ~ cell~ ~p~nes, Eichen•

:c::-:cL

Ei.chenbaum said Braun aicned a promislory note qree-to repay hat Citi:-m !or Braun committee with 10

-

.. me

perc:eat interest.

.

-·Th• Feb. " lO&D wu reported
-:-·
~

011

:

.

diadoeure report& .filed
Tuni to Pace 16

'B
·:···.,..· ·.·· •
. r··aun
~

.° . '. .

Continued from Pare 1

paid· bac:k $32,54:1: · • • ·
•
His cimpaip treasurer, R.oo
Greer, said he clid not know why
Burris. who had said he would
repay the loan when be left state
rovemment, cboee to pay it off

friday that cover the· (U"St six
months of 1992.
DOW.
-rhere's really aotb.inJ atraor·
•Apparently. he had some cfia.
dinary hera." Eichenbaum wd. cretio.aary cash... Greer wd.
•EYel')'thiDr hen is c:omplewy up
. Another politician who has
boat...
.
made a pr:ac:tic::e ol t&Jci.ai hi.a c:amUnder Illinois law, political can- "paicn funds Car personal uae, Sandidates "have been allowed to ate President Philip J. Rode CDspend their campaip funds in any Oak Park). reported that he paid
manner they c:hooM.. But the prac· bimael! $20,000 durinf the last six
tice of c:onvertin( do.aatiom to moatha for "Jerric:es."
penoaal use ha.I been eontrover·
A 1pokesman {or Rocle said the
.W becauae of the potential ethi· senator pays himsei! a "ltipendcal c:rmtlic:ts involved with pocket- to ·m.ab up {or the amount of time
ini money from c:ampai(n c:ontnl>- be spends on political and rovemutoa
mant buainess because it c:uta into
The Internal Revenue Service hia private law prac:-.ica.
requires politic:iana to pay tax•
·In another c:ampa.icn finan.c:e deoa campaign Cunds c:oavertad to velopment. Jamea R. Ellioct. a
penoaal use. Loam are DOt tax• auburban bt"i"""lmen who ple.dahle if repaid with interest within eel cuiltr to {ederal ba.n.lc fraud
& apec:ified tima.
c:b.ures m the m.id-l9SO.. pve
: • Braun iS on• of the- leut $10.000 to Gov. Edgar &Def SS.000 .
.....tthy major politic::iam on the to Cook County Star.e's Attorney
local scene. She. ia paid ~.000 a Jack O'Malley. .
year • Cook County Recorder of
Offic:ia.la of O'Malley's cam~
Deeds. She alao reported receiYiDc Mid they would return the Ellioc:
$8.941 last year. after deductions. ~tion while ·a Ediar •pokes- /
Crom emu iDcam.e of $19..201 for man wd they would keep tba
serriDc •of coumel" to the law moaey.
fizm of Jones Wan " Greaarr:L
Elliatt. now the pnsidear of I
·ADothu politiciua whcr lent Chery Paymaac Syawm. made ·
himaeJt campaip Cunda. AtiomeY aetioaaJ news ariier tbia · yar
Gcaen1 RoWid W. Bunia. repaid when a former employee c:harpd
•the money with interest alter Ua & lawsuit that he WU fired for
-camiDr uader public c:ritic:iam. ac- refuaiac to buy a ticket tD a
cordiDc to his laLest ~
Wuhinrtoa. O.C.. Republican
Barria. who prniously bad r.- !uDd-ra&sinc dinDer that E:lliott
pan.eci borrowinc S28.2QO IO he co-c:haired. Elliott. who baa med .
coaJd pay the money inco the former Gov. James R. Thomp.on
sta&e peaaioa fund and increae u hia lawyer. baa denied that he
hia fuau. retinment benetits. c:oen:ed emp!oyees to donate.

i
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Secllon 2

ChlcljO f11bune, fhuladay.

Seplombt1 3. 199Z

Braun denies aclinowledging that sl1e lobbied for law
By Thomas Hardy
l'dollcll "'""

Fcndlna off her Of.JIORClll'I
cha11cs 1ha1 she ii a h)pocrhe"
on the Ii.sue or e1hlc1I Dcmocrlllc
U .S. Senuc nom nee Cuol
Mu~lcy Rra11n dcnkd \\lcJnnJay
lhal she ric•lously ackno,.lcJ&cd
con11clln1 Chlcaao onlclal1 on l.c~
hair or law clients.
Dul 81aun't 11a1cmenl conuaJick:d a former ln•cstia .. l•e rcflOrtcr,
•ho said the lold him 1wo ,cars
lhll the made phone calla for
htr cllcn11 lo eel up mccllnas •llh

aco

Electlan

··

city officlnll.
81aun , lhe Cook Counly 1ccoiJ·
er of deeds since 1918 anJ a for ·
mer slate lawmaker, moonliglllcJ
11 the time for a law linn anJ a
lc,iJl11or ·lobhyisl , bo1h of whom
aa1J 1hls week 1ha1 she only diJ
lcaal work for lhem.
Al lhc cni• of 1he contro•eny 11

a Ma1ch 1990 artkl,c In 1he Trib·
u11e by former reporter Joel KA·
plan. The 1r1lclc rderreJ 10
Braun's disclosure thal she lobbied
on behalf of 1111e Rep. Alfred
Ronan (l>·Chlcago) and lhc law
firm or Jones, Waic A OrcnarJ.
The article llatcd: "On lhclr be·
half, she said, she makes eonlact
with chy officials."
Draun has crhlclml her 11.epubll·
can oproncnl, Kenlworth lawyer
Richard Williamson. for lobbyina
after he lcR public ICO'ke In lhc
While llouH and the Siiia De·

partmenl.
stand by my Slocy. tr she's 11yln1
Williamson died lhe 1990 arll · she didn't talk 10 me, 1hca she has
de about lobbyina disclosures In • raully recollection."
Illinois as he rctolled thal Braun
K•plan said he vMdly recalled
was bchavlna hypocnllcally. "She's his ln1emcw with Braun because II
made e1hlcs an Issue, ycl this is ..,., one or two he conduclcd Y<ilh
proof 1ha1 she s•ys one 1hln9 and her In 1 14-monlh period for slo·
acts dilTerenlly," Willl1m1on said.
iies aboul lobbyio1. She Y<U one
Braun denied havlnc told Ka· of 1hc rcw public n1111u who
plan 1ha1 she con11c1ed city offi- promptly rclurned his calls, he
cials on behalf or clienll. ... didn't said.
talk 10 hlm,Mshe said.
B.. un WIU quoted In I January
Kaplan, now an usoc:lal~ profct· 1919 story by Kaplan u aar'na: Ml
sor or Journalism al Syncusc Uni· have nol really lobbied on bchal(
•cuhy In New York, aald: "I . or anybody, bu1 I lhouahl IA llaht

clientS~

or lhc fact 1h11 Ir I m.Wc: a rtmnc
call 10 anybody lo set up 1
mcelln,, ii wuuld make sense 10
rcaisler ' 11 a lobbylsl.
.
Fourteen mon1h1 later, Kaplaii
rclaltJ WeJnuday, Braun "uid
she maJc lho\C r,hone calls, had
ICI 11p suine meel nas..
.:
Ronan, who lobbies for cllcnu
bdore the Couk Counly Ooa1d
and Chlcaao Chy Coun<il, and
Mllchcll Ware, a partner In the
Jonn, Ware A Orcnard nrm. both
t1id Braun's • ·ork wu llmhcd lo
!cpl C'Onsulladon•
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;Bond fees

10 - k lull time In tne uno..,.,..,.
tine business. ~house al111 Mid
that he mlizhl canskh:r al•ln~ 'Ill
his roll• ical career 10 spttlalh:e In
municipal bond - k . ·
Since ~mber oC 19113. 8"""'
torr o< Municii>al Bond Broilers. a
has bee! peld SIOJ.4SO 10'!' her,,....,,..
nationtil re~ster ol bond .-.-is,
on two bond lnva, lhe SJSO million
when Washinf'lon - . elected In · O"Hare ln1cma1ion.1 Atrpon ireo.
1911.
-eral ~ bondl and the SJO
· Since. then. ~r. at la.t. million Issue· of Home Im·
Ihm: black Oticaro l•"'Y'!n 1(•
""""'""'"I Loan R...,_ Bond&.
filiatrd with larwc Loop law rmns
•
dtr records. snow.
have ~ listed in Ille book, Jn.
Alfhoutrh 81'11Un also -ked Oii
cladin1 former l\llanta Mayor the issue o{ $95 mUlion 19113 Ory ol
· Maynard J a cit son. now a ·p anner ChicalO Water Re-.enve Bonda.
ID the Olicap law 'firm ol Ola~ she ,..., not paid. Bl'lltlll said thel
the premia' she htid Mwurl<ed for· free to rn
man Ii Cutler.
.
bond .ramu ill Illinois.
IOlne tXl"triertee.. ..
To carrr out Washinr1oa·a af·
60. chairman o( thr
Corpantpolicies.
rannarive action
Slate. Sma1e'1 Hlrher Education
tion Coansel Jamn Mllftt«OIDe!'l'
111111 he heel midsaid
.
Commlnee,
• has acknowledged that he dl~ed
led bond Jaw es I student at the
111111'
Ille
emplor
to
local law firms
Universiry o( Olicago law school.
bladl lawyers to handle leral work ·but tho! he had been unable to
break Into the bond field beav1e It
1111 Oiiai111 municipal bond I - .
_For _cxample....;.'IcrrelLwJi~,irbl-•rr------f
He said tho! .he had
shancl oCClce 1p1ce· •Ith
~ bond work in the 1915119 u a
is
Mom,_,.,·, old law
la~r for the U.S. Dep1nmen1 ol
H!"l'Ull alone with New'- and
HouSinr and Urb1n Oevelopm~t.
~pman &r ~uller 11 CO<DllllSe.I
·on 1 S2DO mllhon Peoples Cos In- . Newhouse said thal he 1ppn19chcd
dustrial Rn-enue Bond. 11 _ . not . boeh Washinrton and Mont'°""""
1fter !he m1yor'1 election 10 ex·
clear whelher Ternll · Md ~
• pms hit inleM!SI In handli111 dfT
mined 8111 bills.
bond Issues.. .
Montscnnerr declined CDmment
Within the last year,- Ncw'-n
Moncier ntthl when asked about
has received S96.S.SO for servlnr 11
his in"°""'"""'' In the huodins o(
Cor S2S9.2 mllllon ln Ory
co-counsel
m_,,..·,
the band business 10 .1he
ol Chlca10 General Obll11atlon
politia.I aUies. .
Within O.icap·s lcral CDmmanl-Dall r Tmoer Noces, Sl20 mUliorrhr
tr. that i'"'Olwement hH aenen1ed O'Hare . All'l'Or1 Special FacllliT
Revenue Bonds and Sll.S mmion in
con1~.
Sin11tc Famitr J\lortr•re R"""""9
~
""TM~'• no _, thlt
JM an render opinions that un- · Bonds. records show.
In 1ddition, ·Newhouse has ·
d~tert would rely on,M said a
_prominent bond 1...,yer, who asked-Rl'ved u Cl><'Ollllsel but hit noc
noc 10 be klenlll"red. ··irs all .pollU. been pald"Tor work on S<OO mUllon
In PCOl'ies Gas lndustrl1l R~
cal. Bonds. ti..- North Loor R~top. .
A aty Cin•ncial oCCidal. who
ment Projttt. Tu Jnaemcm Flasked noc to be ldentilied; said thal
nancinir;, SIU.I mlJlion In O'Hare
the cilT is absorbinc hirher c11111
Srecial Facllil}' F"ui•ncin1·Amcrifor the bond issues bceaUSll! ol the
8ddi1ional Ices chaflled ti)- IM ad- • Qft l\irlinn and SlH mWlon la
mini11ration•spo nsond -c:e-cDlll>- OTT ol OricalO General Obllpti.
selL Monteomerr his said rhat IM • Tender Jllotn.
Ital hat sel'ftd as bond COVMel
law rinm would alnorb Ille addilor Sl7S million ta O'Hare $pedal
U..al cost.
Re,,..nw Bonds. lm:.l
'FllCillrr
Br111M; l1, assi;uutt OemeCntrlc
0-- leader in the Illinois Hone million in 01}' ol Oiica1111 Genenl
Obli!!•tlon · Notn. $21111 rnlllion la
• 1nd ·\Vasr.'.nfloa's chief lqdlalift
said that the _,... · Peopkos Gas lnduttrtal R . . spollu
8-•· S670 mflllon I• O"llare
alter hie elec·
....-wa~ her
Sf'KI"' Faclllrr Rrvenw Boner,
ol Ille lqal
tlon to ""'"' in
SUS million In OtlcR,. Sln1ie
_.k .,. Cbicato bond lstua.
Family Mor1r•~ R~ 8oftd9 ·
A~ to • Criftld o1 a . - .
thl: .SC.II Side Jesltlator said U.1 . a1141 Sl22.I mllllon In O"llani
bond ..W ..., to lucnit""' ·n. $prclal Faclllry Finandftt lklild•
Americson Alrltnn..
Jlle "'fllll ~ quttrlnl pallllcl

°"" or

""""""°"""-

rrrm.

clone..,.,_.

a-

cw••'"·

"'°"
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Williamson on
center stage

:~

By Thom as Hard y

·· ::

Chicago Tribune

llOU STO N-lt wasn 't in prime
time and it didn' t do anyth ing to
make him a household name , but
the speech Richard Willi amso n de livered to the Republican Natio nal
Conv entio n on Mon day was a
tonic he needed .
"I feel good about it. I accom .
plished what I set out to do here, "
...
'·
said Williamson, who is waging an
uphill battle for the U.S . Senat e
from Illino is, minu tes after his
noon -hou r appe aranc e befor e a
medi um -sized conv entio n audi\ . -...:\.-,
··'
! .~ : ·
ence.
As one or a half-d ozen Senat e
.. ~..... •
\
candi dates spotlighted at the conventi on Mond ay, Williamson gave
a three -minu te speech on consc rv- :
t:. :,, ·' I.
atlve propo sals for educa tion re- Gov. Jim Edgar confe
Tribune
11y 11e1>ey s rs with Rich Wiiiiamson dan, the state
form that cappe d whnt migh t be (left), cand idate for
party
chair
man.
They
met Mond ay
the U.S. Sena te, and Al Jour- at a state
called "Rich Williamson Day" for
cauc us befo re going to the Astro dome .
the Illinois delegation.
him to get some cover age
"I have had a hard time gettin g
He was the guest of hono r at the home . It also demo nstra tes back
that the message through," a clearly re- have to chang e how we do bu.sidele gati on's first brea kfas t the natio nal Repu blica n
ness. We must brinl comm on
meeti ng, where he got a stand ing think s his race is very impoParty lieved Willi amso n said after his 5ense to the classroom.
rtnnl.
speech. "I think there'll be more
f. ovati on. Later, at a lunch eon for It's nil very positive, and helps
rev focus after Labo r Day. I think
He endo rsed
l . delegates, he gave an encor
e afier up the troop s."
we'll break through. She will be re- vouc her propo Presi dent Bush 's
Labo r Secretary Lynn Mart in and
sal to provide famiWilliamson has labored all sum- jected for her high-ta.x, high-s~nd lies
• Sen. Conn ie Mack of Flori da
with educa tiona l ,.choice" in
mer
in
the shado w of Demo cratic record, and for her lack of ideas
·· cham pione d his candidacy.
rival Carol Moseley Braun , who on how to get the coun try elem entar y and secondary schools.
"Pare nts and stude nu should be!
'LThroughout the camp aign, I've has beco me natio nally know n moving."
empo were d with their tu dollars
tried to say that the econo my, ed- since winning last Marc h's prima - . A day afier picking up
an en- to 5elec t the scho ol or their
ucati on and safe neigh borho ods ry. If elected, Braun will becom e dorse ment from the
abor tion- choic e," he said. "Scho ol choice
arc the three issues I'm l>ing to the first black wom an in the right s grou p Repu
blica ns for 5hou ld not be limite d only
to the
keep runn ing on," Willi amso n white -male -dom inate d Senate.
Choice, Williamson u.sed his consaid.
Brau n, an upse t winn er over vention speech to reiterate vicw5 econ omic ally well orr. And
Sen. AJan Dixo n in the prima ry,
he has expr esse d befo re for paren ts, not burea ucrat s, 5hould
"It w:u an impo rtant day for has receiv
decid e which school is best suited
ed
impro
invalu
ving educa tion.
able
medi
a athim," said Gov. Jim Edgar, who tentio
for their child." He a.bo proposed
n
from
coast
to coast and
"This year's
spoke to the conve ntion Mond ay was
prom inent ly featured durin g refere ndum onelection must be a payin g teach ers accor dina to merit
the futur
evening, "bca use the medi a looks the
Dem ocrat ic conv entio n in liams on said. ,.To give e," Wil- and called for comp etenc y testing
at those things and it wiU allow New
our chil· of stude nu for grade prom otion
York last mont h.
or
dren top-q ualit y educ ation , we gradu
ation•
.\~
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{Wmiamson calls Braun hypocrite over lobbying\
'ByBERNARDSCHOENBURG
STAFF WRITER

Republican U.S. Senate candidate
. -Rich Williamson said Monday that
his Democratic opponent. Carol Mo·
, seley Braun, Is "a hypocrite when It
comes to ethics" In part because she
.said last week she bas never lobbied.
~·".'That's ·a direct contradiction of
!tact." Williamson said during a news
~~o:nterence at his Springfield head·
!~quarters, where be Issued a 26·page
;~n.rst chapter ot what be Is calllng a
._ book titled "Beyond the Hype: The
·, pocumented Record of Carol Mose·
,· tey Braun." Six other chapters are
'promised.
Braun spokesman David Elchen·
baum said Braun never did lobby city
;~officials, and she said so at a news
.conference last week. The ·newspa·
· per article Williamson used as bis
.-source was written from documents
~ .that didn't tell the whole story, El·
·~ cbenbaum added. Williamson Is get·
:·ung desperate, Elcbenbaum said, be·
cause of Braun's substantial lead In a
new poll.
Williamson on Monday provided
copies of a March 16, 1990, Chicago
'tribune article naming Braun among

officials paid to yond" legal requirements by filling
lobby the city of out the forms "just so there would
Chicago by out· never be any question," he said.
"In any case, the amount of money
side firms or In·
pales In comparison to Mr. Wllllam·
terests.
The article son's $400,000·a-year salary" at the
Braun Chicago law firm of Mayor Brown &
states
"was paid $40,000 Platt, Elchenbaum said. Wllllamson
last year by two bas lobbied the federal government.
Williamson also said Braun bas
clients, the law firm o( Jones, Ware &
Grenard and state Rep. Alfred "flip-flopped" on the Issue of ethanol.
"Last week, all of a sudden, my
Ronan, D-Chicago. She said she Is on
r.etainer to the firm and Ronan. On opponent bad another. religious con·
their behalf, she said, she makes con· · version, and now she says she's proethanol, even though she voted
tact with city officials."
"That sure sounds like lobbying to against It five times" while In the
me," Williamson said. "Clearly, Ms. General Assembly.
While In Decatur last week, Braun
Braun has personally profited from
the political system and the public criticized the federal Environmental
trust. The press needs to do Its job and Protection Agency for a ruling that
challenge Carol Moseley Braun on would hamper the sale of ethanol·
her poor record on ethics and her blended petroleum products In the
nation's most polluted cities.
liberal stands on the Issues."
"Carol cast thousands of votes," El·
Elcbenbaum said the article was
written from disclosure forms that chenbaum said. "Inevitably, you're
must be tilled out by anyone lobbying going to cast votes that upset people."
At least one of the votes was part of
the city, and the reporter didn't talk
an "omnibus bill" that passed 115-1,
to Braun before writing the article.
Braun was doing legal work for the Elcbenbaum said. He said William·
flnns. but not lobbying the city on
behalf of clients, Elchenbaum said.
Braun was acting "above and be-

*"*******
ELECTION

~~~

son was an aide to former President
Ronald Reagan, whose time In office
was "disastrous for the family farm"
and caused a money squeeze for
states.
Williamson said that In contrast to
Braun, be has stressed since April to
officials from President Bush down
to ease rules for ethanol, Including
allowing a gasoline blend that would
Include 18 percent ethanol, Instead of
the l 0 percent called for In the new
Clean Air Act.
Wllllamson said he's also accepted
17 or 18 offers for debates with
Braun, but Braun bas yet to agree. He
characterized her as In "biding."
"Rieb Williamson Is a liar on this
Issue" because the Braun campaign
bas committed to two debates, though
details are stlll being negotiated, El·
chenbaum said.
A new Chicago Tribune poll out
Sunday showed that Braun leads Wll·
Hamson 56 percent to 23 percent
among registered voters likely to
vote Nov. 3. Among voters who said
they knew both candidates, Braun led
55 percent to 32 percent
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Senate candidate Rich Williamson Is shielded from the rain by
DuPage County Recorder of Deeds Rick Camey, left, during a
Williamson campaign stop Wednesday In DuPage County.
Delly Herald Photof.Jeft Knox

Braun, Williamson bring
family issues to forefront

bills, strenglhening collective bargaining.... The best family value In
Illinois is a job."
.
Speaking in the suburbs, the candiBut Williamson concentrated on
dates for U.S. Senate each used dif- Braun's past voles on crime legislaferent issues Wednesday to portray . tion that he said would not help make
one another as out of touch with the family's neighborhoods more safe.
pressing concerns of Illinois fami"Criminals should be treated like
lies.
criminals," Williamson said, noting
Republican Rich Williamson, a his own support for the death penally
Kenilworth altorney, conducted a for a series of federal orrenses. "Safe
press conference inside the lobby of neighborhoods will be a top priority
the DuPage County Jail in Wheaton for me."
with Slate's Atlorney James E.
Williamson cited Braun's vole
Ryan and Sheriff Richard Dorla to against a bill in 1981 that, among
crilicize Democrat Carol Moseley other things, would have made
the
Braun for having what he said was a crime of home Invasion with intent
"consistenlly weak record on
lo commit rape or deviate sexual ascrime."
sault :in automatic Class X felony.
Braun, a Chicago altorney and the He also said Braun voled against a
Cook County Recorder of Deeds, 1983 bill that created a new definition
used a keynole address to the for child pornography.
Rosemont convention of the Illinois
"I'm disappointed in Carol MoseAFL-CIO labor union lo criticize Wllley
Braun's record on these Issues,"
llamson 's previous work as a corporate executive and lobbyist for for- Slate's Attorney Ryan added.
eign businesses.
Braun was unavailable for comShe mentioned his job as a former ment on the votes and her press secexeculive wilh lhe Beatrice Co., relary, David Eichenbaum, said he
which was Lhe subject o{ a leveraged would not respond lo a rehashing o{
buyout, his lobbying work and his old issues Williamson has discussed
post as a U.S. Ambassador in Vien- before.
na.
But E!chenbaum added, "Who
"For more than 15 years, I have likes child pornography? ll does not
been fighting for Illinois," Braun tell the whole story," to say simply
told the labor union delegates. that she voled against a child por"While my opponent was working in nography bill. "In many cases with
Vienna and other exotic destlna- child pornography (leglslatlon),
lions, I was voting in favor of med!- there are First Amendment con, cal leave legislalioni buy America :· cems " , · '' ·. ·· .-. ' · 1 · • • ••• r -· · '· :

BY MADELEINE DOUBEK
D•ily ller1ld Pollll~•I Editor
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-Williamson stumps

at football tailgate

Senate candidate criticizes Braun
and distances himselffrom Bush
BY AHH CHRYSTAL

..U.S. Senate candidate Rich Williamson tailgated with Illini fans Saturday, using the Labor Day
weekend to familiarize ChampaignUrbana voters with his name.
; "We're back in Champaign to get
·some more name ID," Williamson
· Said, as well as to diStinguish himself
·rrom his opponent in the November
election, Democrat Carol Moseley
Braun.
"This (election) will be a referendum on the economy and jobs," he
said.
'. "Braun is one of the biggest taxers
in Springfield" and has voted for tax
increases and property-tax hikes 28
. times during her years In govern. ment, Williamson said. "History Is a
"prelude to the future."
, Williamson and Braun are vying
for Sen. Alan Dixon's seat In
Washington. Dixon lost a three-way ·
primary bid against Braun and Chicago-area attorney AJ Hofeld.
· : "This election is not about gender
or race. ... It's about the people of
lliinois," WiJJiamson said.
! Williamson's platform includes
pushing for ethanol as an alternative
energy source.
1 _w(Ethanol) b going to be a kick to
: the economy," he said. In a press release, Williamson wrote that "etha- ·
· · ~~I Is 1ood for all American agri1,a;. ••

...

~~~~~-'~~~~~~~

'Tl:Jis election is 11ot
about ge11der or
race. ... It's about
tl:Je people of
Jlli11ois.'
RICH WILLIAMSON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
U.S . SENATE

businesses and particularly for the
farmers of Illinois."
"I think people are frustrated that
the president has not moved on the
HEIDI Hl!:T%1!:L THP: OAILY ILLINI
economy," Williamson said before
Dave Caldwell, on left, and Gary Handy, both residents of Milford, meet Rich WilliamJon,
the game Saturday.
He said he will meet with Presi- Republican candidate for US. Senate, as he campaigns Saturday at the football tailgate outside
dent Bush and White House Chief of Memorial Stadium.
Staff Jim Baker this week to discuss
the .ethanol issue, as well as a pro- shirt and an Illinois cap-also took federal funding for all government board." Jane William9<>n said .
posed presidential line-item veto and the time to praise the University mandates. He also said the Univer- "We're trying to grapple with the
sity should tap into research as a po- problem of serving students and tax·
increased tax incentives to busines- during the pre-game party.
payers" at the sam~ time.
"In order to maintain excellence, tential source of additional funds.
ses.
Keeping tuition down and mainJane Williamson, who accompan"I am committed to speak out on we need to allow the professors, stuwhat I believe is necessary for ·the dents and staff to be more empow- ied her husband to the football game, taining the tax rate is "a challenge
economy," Williamson said. He ered" by cutting away red tape from is a member of the Illinois Board of for higher education" but not imposadded he fully supports Bush, but University programs and opera- Higher Education, appointed by sible, she said. The board Is taking "a
hard look at productivity (and) foGov. Jim Edgar.
the president needs to "get moving" ti_ons, he said.
our dollars on projects that
cusing
budget
Crom
pressure
alleviate
To
·
Univer·
the
hitting
cuts
Budget
to
wants
he
if
progTams
on economic
crunches, Williamson proposed sity are "of utmost concern to the are important."
remain in office.
Wllllamson-:ln a short-sleeved more aggressive loan programs and
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Braun Ignores Her Own Ethics Code
I

.

.

.

n her first year as high standard, purer than Caesar's wife,"
· Cook County re- Braun has said.
Braun quickly showed that she meant
corder of deeds,
Carol Moseley Braun business. State Representatives Bruce A.
announced a new eth- Farley and Ralph C. Capparelli, two influential Northwest Side Democrats, were
ica code.
Former U.S. Attor- summarily bounced from their double-dipney Thomu Sullivan ping positions in the . recorder's office.
.Steve
beaded a panel for Braun said then that they couldn't serve in
·Neal
Braun that drew up the Legislature and work for her.
Former FBI' agent Tommy Brewer was
an ethics code that
wa.s desi(lled to · re .. another casualty of Braun's ethics code.
·;...
move politics from the recorder's office, Brewer, a former Cook County state's attor·
whir.h had long been dominated by the ney, waa hired by Braun after serving as
deputy attorney general of Massachusetts.
Cook County Democratic organization.
·Under Braun's ethics code, she said em· · Braun, though, dumped Brewer from the
ployees would be ineligible to run for parti- iecorder's office when he became a candiaan offices without taking an.unpaid leave date for sheriff.
"We're setting new 11tandards of ethics
of · abaence. Tho code said no employee
would be hired because of political activity. and accountability in government," Braun
: In tho County Building, Braun's code was said laat spring in a Springfield address
.viewed as a radical departure from Machine before the Illinois Women in Government,
politics. "Politicians should be held to a "and isn't it about time that we can use the

..
c019_070_003_all_A1b.pdf

words ethics and accountability and government in the same sentence?''
Braun, though, appears to have exempted
herself from her ethics code. Though she
talks a iOod game about ethics, she doesn't
hold. herself to the same stringent standard
that her employees were expected to uphold. Braun was politically active throughout her tenure as recorder.
She plotted a 1990 race for lieutenant
govemor. She sought the backing of gubernatorial candidate Neil F. Hartigan, who
made another choice. Braun .would have
run with Richard J. Phelan; who pasaed up
the govemor's race to run for County Board
president. Braun even talked a~ut hmning
with former Judge James C. Craven of
Springfield. But when Craven didn't run,
neither did Braun.
While serving as recorder, Braun cochaired Sen. Paul Simon's 1990 campaign
and served aa a delegate to the 1992 Democratic National Convention. Despite her

ethics code, Braun didn't take a leave when
she ran for the U.S. Senate.
Braun also exempted State Sen. Ethel C.
Alexander, a longtime political ally, from
the office ethics code. Though Braun said
that there would be no double-dipping,
Alexander has been double-dipping since
1989 u Braun's conaultant and as a legislator. Braun misled the County Board when
she said that Alexander would resign from
the Senate in 1989. But Alexander didn't
quit the Senate and later sponsored legislation authQrizing a $3,500 raise for Braun.
Alexander also served aa 20th Ward Democratic committeeman.
Braun shouldn't be quite so judgmental
in questioning the ethics of her opponent,
Richard S. Williamson. She signed an ethics
code and appean to have enforced it selectively.

Steue Neal i. t~ Chicago Sun- Times
political columnilt.
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that she 's running for the U.S
. Sen ate in a state noti ceably whi te. But nobody dares
ask .
In the Legislature, suburban fem
inism 's newfound darling voted to make it tougher to
get signatures for t.ait-cut
petitions. Tha t's far from the pop
ulism of today. Joined at
the hip with the stat e's AFL-CIO
, she voted for 13 of 14
Ill hikes in one recent tenn
--on used cars, phone calls.
gasohol, auto rentals, real esta
te and landfill operations,
among others. She blusters that
they
son increases. Not so: In 1987, she all were Jim 1bompthought up a few pork
barrel items he had neglected.
She wanted to force Illinois
businesses to report eve n more
than
By THO MA S F. RO ESE R
work environment. Big Labor aske they must now on the
d and got her vote for
plant-closing legislation.
She 's brig ht, toug h, with a
14,QOO..kilowatt mag neWh y, whe n she is fete d by
tism --w hich com es at quit e
a wp aye r cost , let it be
her Hin sda le and Win netk
a added.
Rep ubli can whi te win e and
For if current polls are tigh t, vote
bric fini shin g sch ool dev otee
rs swayed by her chas risma will make Paul Sim
on the more conservative U.S
and thei r wim py hus ban ds,
.
is senator of the
Sim on would never have vote
Car ol Mo sele y Bra un so hes
d to
i- weaken t.aitpayers' tu-c ut
initiatives,
tant to eith er defe nd or repu disure allowing non-home-rule mun or approved a meaate- -ev en dis cus s-th e pos
icipalities to hike t.aites
i- without referendums, or
tried to stop the state Compensation s she took as a stat e law
- tion Review Board from
potentially blocking pay hikes
mak er only a few yea rs ago
? for legislators and state
constirutional officers. Braun did.
Ask her a mod erat ely toug
h
Sim on would nev er have cha
que stio n and you get an inca
llen ged the spea ker of
n- his own House in a law
suit cha rgin g his own party with
des cen t glar e in retu rn.
discrimination. She did. Sim
on wou ld have hesitated,
Don 't blam e her . She 's bee n
but she didn ' t, to ask wp aye rs
allo wed to run . to the limi t of
to finance gubernatorial
our end ura nce , on her ceelections.
lebr ity <po tent iall y the first blac
k wom an U.S . sen ator
Media scrutiny is needed because
in hist ory ) by med ia hyp e . Wh
if liberal North Shore
y sho uld she obje ct? Bebig businessmen were to ask thes
cau se her sma rt gam e plan is
e questions on their own
to blu ff by pret end inti mithey would suffer such domesti
dati on.
c recriminations as to be
reminiscent of Prometheus chai
Tre mbl in2 Illin ois med ia (wh
ned to his rock.
ich eith ibite d a cert ain
Thus, med ia sho uld resp ond to
stea lthy live line ss whe n pep peri
a higher call . If she is
ng Rep ubli can cha llen ger not
que stio ned and gets elec ted,
Ric h Wil liam son and incu mbe
and male Illinoisans
nt Ala n Diiton) cow er from
disc
ove r what Carol Bra un doe s
que ryin g her in dep th on past stan
in the Sen ate, mards.
riages may disrupt. I can hea
Has any one reca lled that she call
r it on suburban dec ks
ed guil t-rid den liberal now
: "Yo u said she was pro-cho
Hyd e Park a "'lit tle Sou th Afr
ica? " Tha t was whe n she
taxes wou ld thre aten all of us here ice but not that her
led the cam paig n of Ray Ewa
in Flos smo or!"
ll, an Afr ican -Am eric an,
God, as a pro- fam ily conserv
aga inst white liberal Bar bara
ative I can 't bear the
Ayn n Cur rie in a prim ary
thought.
race . argu ing that the 26th Dis
tric t, bec ause it was n-ro
blac k. sho uld be repr esen ted
only by an Afr ican -Am erican (Cu rrie is obe dien tly proBra un now ). Tha t sam e is Thomas F. Ro~su heads his ow" co1 U1 1lti "gSand
11n n
a r~gular comm~nta1or on "Ins ide
blac k nati ona list thin king wou
ld be inco nve nien t now
Politics," .heard
on WBEZ.-FM Thursdays at 7 p.m
.

Talking Politics

Braun's understandably
mum on liberal record

rwo-:-

-
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fylailing upSets Dixon ba ck er s\

Democ ratic Senate nominee Carol
without our knowledge, that it will not ·
Moseley Braun irked some support ers
continu
e."
of Sen. Ala~ with a mailing to
Emmet O"Neill, who heads Dixon's .
potenti al support ers that quotes
Chicago office, said he thought the
Dixon as saying someth ing the
quotati on was "innocu ous" but
Bellevi lle Democ rat contends he
Bob
·suggested that Braun write to Dixon
rieversa id.
Estill
because some Dixon staffers were
~ . Braun apologi zed private ly to
upset. He said he does not believe .
Dixon in mid-June for including the
Braun knowingly allowed the mailing :
quote - which downpiayed the
to continue.
·
ability of women to rally against him . manag er did not authori
ze the · "I don't believe she would lie to us"~
in · a letter seeking help in her maiJing and would have stopped
it if or do anything underhanded." O'Neill ::
campai gn against Republican Rich they had seen the letter before
it went said. "li people in her campai gn did;·
Williamson.
·
.
out. She accepted responsibility and some of those things, I'm sure
they did ~·
. To the aggrava tion of some Dixon apologized.
itwitho utherkn owledg e."
·
allies, the Braun campai gn continued
~·1t makes me sick to think that an
: to send out the same·letter in what a unfortunate and inexcus
able
. Sen. Paul- Simon's new book, ·
..Braun aide says was a "mistak e" and a'staff membe r of in_y campai error by
gn could "Advice and Consent," has sold out its ·,
. the result of "crossed signals."
dam~ge the ~ood .!"111 cr~ated
:;... The mailing comes at a time when on pnmary night, she s~id, by ~ou first printing of 7,500 copies and is '.:
. ·
·.some Dixon loyalists are tired of· to :w~at she called Ducon ~e:;mng . going into a second printing.
·Braun and others trumpet ing · her gracio us and magna ~ most . The book, which hit the bookstores .
nimou s" June Z9, deals with the ·history of.: .
triumph over Dixon in the March 17 concession speech.
. Senate confirm
of Suprem e "
:)!"una ry election. . ; ..
;
. , ' ~ .. ... But some Dixon staffers became ' OJurt nomine~s.ations
About liall of., the ·.
~At ~e heart of the ·~ap is a guote · more pertur_bed when
. they learned book focuses on the failed nomination .
~~t first ~ppeared in a Chicago th~ lette~ with the same
quote -was •. of Robert Bork and the confirmation ~
~!14!wspaper in October when. Braun betngm a1ledaf tertheap
ology. .
ofThomas.Simonopposedboth.
: w.as. a~ong sev~ral. women
·"It was unf.ort unate.
;.cons1dermg a run against Dixon after happened, and .1.t was eventhat it .· "Advic eandCo nsent"i sthepro lific
;r.he l/oted to confirm Clarence:1:hQmas '> ~ortunate ~at 1t was repeate m?.re Simon's 13th book. all non-fiction. But
d. a he is not getting rich on his royalties.
JortheU .S.Supr emeCo ur,t
'· : · Du~nallysai~.
. Earlier books earned him $2,000 last .
.''·;4'he se women wo1:1l~ t have ti!Tl~
. ~on· d~lined co~en
• to put ~ogether an effective camp~1gn .... sarin~. tha5 the quote lS n~tt beyond - year. Before Congress changed its·
a quote of __.;, rules, a lawmaker could pocket that
:..Al!d raise enough funds to run-against aune.
.. muchfr omasin glespee ch
the largest vote-ge tter in Illinoi.S."
David Eichenbaum, Braun's press ·
~ The quote was attribut ed to an • secretar y, clailned
neither he nor the' . ··
•···
.•
"anonymous Dixon aide the first two ... campa ign_ manag
er ,._K gosie. .- .. Rep. John eorter, R·Wilmette, got
-· Umes .i t was used in ·October, but it Matthews, was aware that
same·,·- .a. record 9,001 responses when he:i ·
. was attribut ed to Dlxon in a post· • letter was sent out after thetheapology
. polled his constituents on which areas:1
·' · · ' P.r:fmary story. The Braun campai gn·_·out until they were
informe d by this' .~ of federal ·sjiending they .would cut.;?.
P,fclced · up · the p_ost· prlmar y · _column. .· : ..
.·. : · - ·. ·.. ~ ··,~ > ·ToptargetsforcutswereCongress.:.
~tgibution to Dixon and. used a . "The campai
gn had though t that it·+_.(87 percent~ the White House (84. .
slightly. shortened versions of the had put a stop to that letter
·.•• ":. percent), foreign. military aid (84,/
~ote in her letter.
..
.' .'. '....Eichenbaum said. "I gue3Ssignals got·1 pe~ent) and def~iJse (81
percent)•.'. ~
'. .. .. : ~:f In a le~er to Dixon dated June 18,' crossed. •• ; You
can . be . sur~ · _tha~_.;:·(BobEstfllco".ei:sWastdngt_onf~rttie.~
! i_ : .. . . Bnun said she- and her campai gn ..conside
ring
that
It ·was going out.' J.. Copley NewsSe rnce.) · .. -••. . :•. . .· ~:~"'.
.
.
;~ . " ; ..'., ·
.
.
.
•
.
. . . . "t
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Section 2

Chicago Tribune, Sunday, September 13, 1992 Ni,.

Williamson tells women's group:
that Braun is 'blowing smoke' ··
By Angela Bradbery

~ich Williamson, candidate for U.S. Senate, walks
vith his wife, Jane, to the platform to address the

Telling a crowd of Republican
women that philosophy counts more
_than a peoon's sex, U.S. Sc:nate candidate Rich Williamson on Sacurday
urged his audience to help elect him
because he shares their beliefs more
than his female Democratic opponent does.
In a speech to about 100 membc~
of the Illinois Federation of Republican Women, Williamson focused on
philosophica l differences berween
him and his opponent, Carol
Moseley Braun, touching on such
issues as the economy, education
and crime. The federation met at
the Marrion hotel in Oak Brook.
Williamson also accused Braun of
ducking debates, saying she could
not defend her "big tax Liberal record."
Braun is "dodging and weaving
and blowing smoke," Williamson
said. He urged the audience to demand debates so Braun could Cl{·
plain what he called her "sorry record" of Liberalism.
"She is the product of that [Democratic) machine," he said. "She
Tribune pnoco by John Due1<an
should be held accountable."
Bue a Braun spokesman disputed
Women at a
Republican
of
Illinois Federation
..,~Williamson's charges, saying Braun
meeting in Oak Brook on Saturday.

Election

·

has comm.icted co two debates, in

Downstate Illinois and in Chicago.
"It's really disingenuous for Mr.
Williamson co go around saying
we're ducking debates," said David
Eichenbaum, Braun's press secretary.
"He seems to be more interested in
the issue of debates than of debating·
the issues."
The thrust of Williamson's speech
to the exclusively female crowd,
though, was that the election is
about neither sex nor race.
"'We can't let her get away" with
.
saying it is, Williamson said
Braun seeks to become the ~t
blade woman U.S. senator.
Williamson later said he believes it
is insulting to women to assume
many will vote for Braun because
she is a woman.
He characterized the contest as
one becwccn cwo people of strikingly
different philosophies in everything
fiom taxes and government regulation to the death penalty and the

dccrimin.alization of marijuana.
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Thursda y af~ernoon.
!or drug kingpins and people who
··"She won't be su.ccess !ul, kill law enforcement officers.
because in the end people want to
"My oppone nt sup ports
know where she stands and where I . decriminalizing marijuan a. She's
st.uid on the issues.
wrong. I would be tough on illicit
"I think we have to create jobs drugs."
and have the economy moving. To
When questioned by reporters ,
do that, I support reducing the tax Williamson admitted that at first
!>urden on business es and !armers. glance, Braun looks like change.
I support the tax investme nt credil
"But in fact, she is not. Political ·
"I support .changes so !armers ly, she is a career politician and
:an write down machine ry in three product of the Ol:cago Machine
?ear"S instead 15 or 30 years," · and is in her 14th election in
14
WUliamson told the small crowd years.
i3lhered at the GOP tent.
. "Philosophically, she clearly
..My opponent voted ll times to not change. She has an absolutelis
y
:ncrea.se your taxes. She voted 17 c:oasistant voting record on higher
:imes !or your property taxes to go and higher taxes. She opposes the
.ip. Seven times she voted against
line item veto. That's not change,
:ax relief." . ··. · ·
that's the old politics that says
.WI.llwnson said he favors giving ·government knows better than you
:he Presiden t the : line item veto do.
.
.vhile Braun opp0ses il .He charged · , •. ..In the end the issue is not
;he .99poses , term ·;limitati ons · so ·gender, it is not race. It is what you
'she · ca.a go· eo ··-_Wa.shington and · believe in and wbat you will vote
:iec:Cme part of the problem !or the !or in hundreds of issues in the next
lat :io years·or so.... ':·~ : · ·; ··;_ · . six years. Her rec:orU is very conThe GOP candidat e told the rural sistent - higher taxes and more
:aunty supporte rs he favors con- . spending ," Williamson said.
im1ed use of ethanol in gasoline.
He said he supported Presiden t
::tnanol isproduc ed!romc ornand George Bush's decision to
s a renewab le energy source. recognize three former Yugoslavia
Villiamson said he favors a "blend ·states as independent nations on
1f l8 percent ethanol and 82 percent ,.~ Thmsday , and he also favored the
;asoline to reduce carbon. dioxide .·.. decision to call !or a United Na·
.:missions. ·.~-:-~,..:-,: i!!:.• . ~-. :••. ~ tiaas hearing. on a.buses in t&at
Williamson ..alleged ·"Braun . was .. country.
. .
iOft,on crime, 'noting he belieyed in ::";':. ;~~ am not at the paint when I say
.reating criminal s like criminals. • i' we should have <U.S.l tn>ops there.
'"My opponent wants to abolish What we should be trying to do is to
:be death penalty. I think she is make sure our relief can get to the
:nang. I support the death penalty peoole there."
·
- ·-:
. ..
.
. ·.~: .
·~

TPl~ra.,i. pll- illy Claril K~ll .

Rich Williams on, GOP U.S. Senate candidat e, address es Carro
/I
County resident s during a rally Thursda y afternoo n in Mi!ledge vi//e
Wiiiiams on is opposed in the Novemb er e/ecti o
.s r
.o nemo~r.::i
Carol Moseley Braun.
· ·
~

,

I

.

f
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Wlllia~son ·reaches
HOUSTON (AP) -

U.S. Sen
can did ate Rl<ili Williamson of ate
Illl·
nols, mu ch life -Pr esi den Bus
h,
see s the Re pub lic an Nat tio
nal
Convention as a way to acc ele
his slo w-s tarl ing cam pai gn. rat e
But unl ike the pre sid ent , wh
o's
try ing to win bac k sup por t,
firs
lim e can did ate Wi llia ms on t·
Monday sought to rea ch a cro on
he doe sn' t eve n know - the wd
pub lica n lea der shi p o( Illinoi Res
Th e Ch ica go law yer nee.
money and act ive par ty sup ds
por t
- two thi ngs tha t hav e com
mo re eas ily for De mo cra t Car e
ol
Mo~raun, who has
nch iev ed
nat ion al sta tur e In her atte mp
bec om e the firs t bla ck wo ma t to
n in
the Sen ate .
''ll e's got to be acc ept ed by
lea der shi p bef ore the ran k-a the
nd·
will pic k him up, " sai d Irv
Sm ith , cha irm an o( the San
mo n Co unt y Re pub lica n Pargaty.
11
U he BOea Into a cou nty and the
lea den hlp doe sn' t know him
, he
Boe• now her e."
· Wl llla ma on rec og niz es
the
pro ble m.
.. I thin k the se people ove rwh
mlngly would sup por t me , but el!
a big dlf fer enc e bet we en jus t It's
por tin g the Re pub lica n Sensupcan did ate and rea lly believingate
blm , and hop dul ly we 're get In
ting
som e peo ple ene rgi zed ," Willia
m·
son sai d.
Mo nda y wa s Wi llia ms on
's
chan~e tu · ua b som e
atte nti on

me
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out to Illinois GOP ·delegates
(~~

'

"He•s go t to be acc ept ed
by the lea dcr sli ip before
tlic rcmk-n11tl-filc will J'ick
him up . If he goes int o a
co un ty an d the lea lle rsh ip
do esn 't k11ow him , he goes
llO W Iter e. "
Irv Sm ith
San gam on Cou nty
Rep ubl ica n Par ty cha irm an

AP u.-p holo
HO US TO N - Members of
lho llllnols dologatlon show
their support for llllnols Senato candid
ate Rich Wllllamson as he add
resses
tho Republican National Co
nvention al the Aslrodome
on Monday
morning. ·
·. ! · ·

.

···'.: . .

when he spoke brl efiy at the
leB atlo n'a mo rni ng cau cus , de- loudly and cha nte d bri efly , but It
lin g a sta nd ing ova tio n, Bel- ap pe are d to be jus t ano the r
add res sed the convention In a and spe ech to the res t of the crowd.
Aft erw ard , he held a lunche
res erv ed for Sen ate can did slot
on
ate s for the del ega tio n, wit
from aro und the cou ntr y.
h gue st
spe ake rs Including Lab or Sec
Williamson spoke In fav or of
ret·
a ary Lynn Ma rtin , a for me
school vou che r sys tem , as wel
r Illinois
l
as
con gre ssw om an who lost a
me rit pay and com pet enc y
U.S.
for tea che rs. Bra un opposetes ts · Sen ate bid to Pau l Simon In 1990.
s
all
1
It
wa s not 'lli0 i1i\ nat lc a conthr ee Ideas.
..
·
Th e llllnols del ega tion che ere ventlon deb ut a9 tha t of Bra un,
s
·...,-., -~ 1·-:--"~·:..":-lrrrd!··wh......o., .wa
•·..·.: .,..reg ula rly · see n on net ·

work bro adc ast s at the De mo
cra tic gat her ing las t month.
"ll e's picking up, " sai d Gen
llo Hm an , ·a de leg ate fro e
mm hur st. "Th ese are the peo m
tha t are going to hav e to 80 ple
out
and sell him "
Som e del ega tes sai d Wlllla
son has plenty o( work to do. mHe has to bat tle the per cep
tha t Bra un la a hea vy fav ori tetion
cau se of the publlclty she got bebea ting Inc um ben t Alan Dixalt er
the pri ma rie s. And he Is doion In
ng It
with a sty le (ar mo re res erv
ed
tha n the typ ica l politician.
"H e's not som ebo dy tha t
goes out and bea ts his cherea lly
see ks the llm ellB hl," sai d st or
Sen . Fra nk Wa tso n, a SUj>psta te
orter
fro m Gre env ille ln Sou the rn
llll- ,
nols. ·
··
•
:r
·
.,
,,. ~-~

"'.
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Abortion
Debate Continues

•
•

Casino Supporters
Violate Lobby Law
Will Perot Swing
Illinois Vote?

Braun Takes Liberal Course
in General Assemb ly
involved in the passage of school
by Viaor M. Oown
reform legislation.
and Karen A. Nagel
Carol Moseley Braun's voting re- ·- Th~ foll?wing is an analysis of
cord as State Representative from the Braun s voong record from severaJ of
25th District between 1979 and 1987 the state's interest groups.
Law Marks From Basia.a Gnaps
was left-of-center, according to an
Throughout her tenure, Carol Mosemalysis of ratings from the state's
ley Braun generally received low ratleading interest groups.
The ratings show that Braun's views ings from the state's major business
on taxes, spending, government regu- lobbying groups, including the IJJinois
lation, and social policy are to the left State Chamber of Commerce
of most Democrats. Ironically, her (ISCOC). the National Federation of
record is also at variance with the Independent Business (NFIB). and the
record of her own campaign manager, illinois Manufacturers' Association
former Republican State Representa- (IMA).
Braun's ratings from the Illinois
tive Jill Zwick (see stery page 6).
Zwick, who is receiving $5,000 per Political Action Committee of the
month to run Braun's campaign, Illinois State Chamber of Commerce
served with Braun in the Illinois varied widely during the course of her
House. Her voting record was more in tenure in the Assembly. In 1979,
line with traditional Republican house Braun received a rating of • 12, •
peaked at •44• in 1983, and ended
members th.an Braun's.
Carol Moseley Braun was consid- with a •30· in 1988.
Braun received low marks from the
ered an effective lawmaker by members of both parties. One of her most National Federation of Independent
significant achievements was success- Business, which represems thousands
fuJ sponsorship of a bill requiring the of small businesses in Illinois. In 1986,
state to divest pension funds from for example, NFIB gave Braun a ·30·
companies conducting business in rating. OnJy 15 House members reSoutb Africa. She was also actively ceived lower ratings from NFIB that

ye:M. During her last ye:M, Braun
received a •31 • rating from NFIB, the
second lowest rating in the entire
Illinois House.
In her final term, Braun received a
rating from the Illinois Manufacturers' Association, which was the
second highest among Democrats in
the Illinois House.

·so·

A Supporter of Higher Tua
·.
ind Spending

Braun was among the most liberal
members of the General Assembly on
taxes, receiving consistently low ratings from taxpayer watchdog groups.
Rep. Braun was a consistent •yes• vote
for higher real estate, fuel, and income
taxes during her tenure in Springfield,
voting in favor of 40 tax and spending
increases between 1983 and 1988.
In 1983, Braun received a ·29·
rating from the National Taxpayers
United of Illinois (N"fUO tax survey.
She supported 13 of 15 we and spending increases listed in the l'ITUt report, including new state wees . on
amusement devices and increases in
gasoline. property, and income wees.

continued on pagf! J
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Braun
conrinued from front page

In 1986, Braun received a ·o· rating Constitutional officers. The bill would
from the legislative ratings index of the have made CRB an advisory board.
United Republican Fund (URF). She Braun also voted in favor of "Build
opposed SB 779, which would have Illinois• spending programs by supreversed the Illinois Supreme Court's porting HB 993, which provided S381
Doyle T. Rhodes decision, overruling million in pork barreJ projects. and SB
tbe law limiting employers• liability in 134, a supplemental spending bill
worker's compensation cases. Braun approved prior to the end of the legisalso voted for HB 1.529, which would lative session. SB 134 aJso provided
have allowed police officers and fire $25,000 to take the Downers Grove
fighters the same collective bargaining High School music band to perfonn at
the Blue Bonnet Bowl in Houston.
rights as other public employees.
In 1988, Braun received a •7• rating
On abortion, Braun opposed efforts
by the URF and the Illinois Federation from the United Republican Fund.
for the Right to Life to allow injunc- Braun voted against the URF and with
tive relief for fathers of unborn chil- organized labor on collective bargaindren. She aJso opposed prohibitions on ing, comparable worth, and plant
closing notification. Braun aJso supdispensing contraceptives in schools.
Braun voted against a discharge ported SB 600, which allowed nonmotion to stop the Compensation home rule municipalities and park
Review Board (CRB) from approving districts to increase property taxes
pay raises for state legislators and without referendum.

During this session, Braun voted to
make it more difficult for citizens to
fight higher taxes, voting for legislation exempting township general assistance property taxes from taxpayers'
tu: cut petition initiatives. Braun aJso
voted in favor of SB 824, which increased signature requirements for tax
cut petitions. Later, she voted against
the attempt to override Governor
James Thompson's veto of the same
bill.
In 1986, Braun received a ·30"
rating from the National Taxpayers
United of Illinois tu: survey. She
supported 13 of 14 tu: increases,
· including a new tu: on used cars, and
increased taxes on phone calls, gasoWilliamson Trails Braun In Fundraising
hol, auto renters, real estate, and Democratic Senate candidate Carol Moseley Braun has raised $2.17
landfill operators. The tu: on used cars
in 1992, with at least SI. 74 million in contributions coming
million
created a five percent sales tu:, helpbetween
April 1 and June 30th, according to a report filed with the
ing to establish the funding authority
.
Federal
Election
Commission.
,
for ·Build Illinois,• which was viewed
reaived
$339,025
in
political
action
committee
(PAC)
contribuBraun
by many as a massive pork barrel
tions during this period, representing 19.3 percent of totaJ receipts. Braun
project. The ·Build Illinois• program
received SI ,382,025 in individual contributions during the Spring quarter.
was sponsored by State Representative
At the same time, Republican Senate candidate Rich Williamson raised "
Lee A. Daniels and House Speaker
only SI million in 1992, with $510,127 in contributions coming between
Michael J. Madigan.
April 1 and June 30th. Williamson has received only $110,591 in PAC
In 1987, Braun received a ·26.s·
contributions.
Nearly 80 percent of Williamson's contributions during the
rating from the National Taxpayers
Spring
quarter
came from individuals.
United of IJJinois tu: survey. She
Braun
has
out-spent
Williamson by aJmost a 2-to-I margin in 1992,
supported 14 of 16 tu: and spending
In addition, Braun had $914, 733 cash on
according
to
the
FEC
report.
increases, including eight increases in
hand
while
WiJliamson
only
reported
$292,491 in cash available as of
property taxes. During this session,
June
30th.
Braun took a contradictory position on
Braun's largest expenditure has been in staff salaries, with campaign
•Build Illinois; voting ·no" on the
manager
Kgosie Z. Matthews receiving nearly $52,000 in salary during
funding source but voting •yes• on
the two and a half month period ending on June 22, 1992. Braun did not
spending bills to authorized additional
report any major media purchase during the Spring quarter.
pork barreJ projects.
. Williamson's largest expenditure this ye:ar has been for purchase of
medi~ with S180,000 to Multi Media Services Corporation of AlexanA l.i&eral aa Social Paficy
dria.
Virginia. Williamson also paid S.S4.807 for professional services to
Carol Moseley Braun generally reArthur FinlceJstein of Irvington. New York, and S53,402 to Chris Mottola ·
ceived low ratings from conservative
of PhiladeJphi~ Pennsylvania.
organizations on social policy and high
ratings fro~ liberal groups.
September 1992
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1987. Braun generally supported M- including South African divestment
High Marb Fram Llbar
on gay rights, education reform, and school reform. Prior to becoming
IPO
reCarol Moseley Braun generally
ceived high ratings from organized women's rights, and election reform. Assistant Majority Leader, she was
labor, receiving a ·9r lifetime rating She voted in &vor of public financing actively involved in promoting expandfrom the Illinois chapter of the Ameri- for iubernatoriaJ elections and sup- ed civil rights for minorities.
During her tenure, Braun worked to
an Federation of Labor-Congress of ported merit selection of judges. Early
in her career. Braun voted to remove provide more funding to the Illinois
Industrial Or1anization (AFL-CIO).
In 1985, Braun received a •93• civil service protection for •taborers • Department of Human Rights. She coruing from the AFL-CIO. She voted with the Metropolitan Sanitary Dis- . sponsored legislation creating the
with labor on collective bargaining for trice. essentially returning them to the agency. and worked to pass bills banpolice and fire fighters, the ·Buy patronage system. However, later in ning discrimination in private clubs.
American· bill, and worker's compen- her career Braun supported abolish· She was also active in the campaign to
repeal the state sales tax on food and
sation. Braun supported prevailing ment of the state's patronage system.
medicine.
IEC- Carol Moseley Braun received
wage requirements and community
right-to-lcnow. which would have high ratings from the Illinois Environld1alagic1l and Political
lSlced busines.~ to inform local commu- mental Council. She received a •92 •
Opposites
:r.ies and the public about production, rating from [EC in her first term and a
Braun often formed
Moseley
Braun
Carol
term.
second
her
in
rating
•72•
transportation
and
discharge
~orage,
opposites
ideological
with
coalitions
71,
I
SB
on
IEC
the
against
voted
in
Jftoxic chemicals. Braun also voted
They
Springfield.
in
tenure
her
during
hazardprohibited
bvor of an amendment requiring which would have
employers to tell employees about ous waste from being deposited in inc!ude:
toxic substances in the work environ- disposal sites after 1987 unless the
generator proves the waste cannot be • State Representative Donald Tot·
ment.
ten - Totten, the chairman of the
In 1987, Braun received a ·90• recycled, incinerated, or neutralized.
1980 Reagan campaign in Illinois,
rating from the state AFL-CIO, miss- The IEC did not keep numeric ratings
with Braun to sponsor the
joined
it
although
1990,
and
1983
between
ing a perfect record because of absent
enterprise zone bill, which
state
legislafirst
·best
with
Braun
votes. Braun continued to support the did present
provided targeted tax credits to
collective bargaining suci:essor clause, tor• awards during this time period.
inner city areas. Totten has praised
ISCSC- Carol Moseley Braun reas well as comparable worth, ·auy
Braun's work on this legislation,
American• legislation, and plant dos- ceived a •70• rating from the nlinois
which was a precursor to the KempState Council of Senior Citizens in
ing notification.
Roth tax cut. Totten was, and is, an:
1987. She supported the group on
extremely conservative Republican
displaced homemakers legislation and
A Kay Sapportar
who is chairman of the Schaumburg
on bills which limited utility rate bikes
Of ll"'hwal Groups
Republican organization.
Township
assispharmaceutical
Carol Moseley Braun was closely and provided
Representative Sam
State
ronner
•
allied with liberal groups during her tance.
Panayotorich- Panayotovich was
IWPC· Carol Moseley Braun retenure in Springfield. She received
one of the first persons to endorse
high ratings from groups like the Inde- ceived a •90· rating from the Dlinois
Braun when she announced her
pendent Voters of Illinois-Independent Women's Political Clucus in 1987.
candidacy for Lieutenant Governor
Precinct Organization (IYI-IPO), the She supported the group on pay equity,
in 1986. Braun's acceptance of
Illinois Environmental Council (IEC), medical assistance for pregnant wom's support generated
Panayotovich
enforcement.
support
child
and
the Illinois State Council of Senior en,
Mayor Harold Washfrom
criticism
Citizens (ISCSC), and the Illinois Braun voted against a bill prohibiting
ington's allies. Panayotovich was
the dispensing of contraceptives in
Women's Political Caucus (IWPC).
known to be a long-time supporter
The following is an analysis of rat- school-based health clinics. In opposiof Alderman Edward Vrdolyak, the
tion to IWPC, Braun voted against a
ings from four lcey liberal groups.
founder and leader of Mayor WashM-IPO- Carol Moseley Braun won bill prohibiting the use of lie detectors
ington's opposition, collectively
the M-IPO ·best legi.slaror• award for victims of sexual assault.
to as the ·vrdolyaJc 29. •
referred
seven times between 1979 and 1987.
served as a Bush
Panayotovich
l..lgislatin
Braun
In 1985, Braun received a •90• rating
1992 Republican
the
to
delegate
ani Politic.I Initiatives
from the group, which has been allied
Convention.
National
Carol Moseley Braun had several
with Americans for Democratic Ac·
tion. She received a •96" rating in lcey legislative initiatives in Springfield • Slllte Representative Alfred
4
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RoD2n - Both Braun and Ronan attended the same Political Science
101 class taught by Professor Milton R.akove (author of several books
on Illinois poJitia). They joined
together at a 1987 press conference
to push for bieJier state income
taxes and were allies on efforts to
raise the state•s gas taxes. The two
cast opposing votes, however. on
the ·s~ve Ed Kelty• bill. Braun has
relied on Ronan·s political expertise
on several occasions, even though
she says his support for patronage
runs counter to her views on hiring.
1n 1988. Ronan served as chainnan
of Braun's campaign for Recorder
of Deeds.
• ronner Governor James Thompson- Braun was initially hired by
Jim Thompson as Assistant U.S.
Attorney for the Northern District
of Illinois after earning her law
degree from the University of Chicago.
·Controversi•I Issa•
Carol Moseley Braun's legislative
service was not devoid of controversy.
She played a key role in the development and resolution of several ideological disputes, including reapportionmen~ patronage, and control of public

agencies.

·save Ed Killy..
Bill

This bill would have mandated professional credentials for tht: post of
Chicago Park Distric.."t superintendc:nt.
It was amendc:d unto anothc:r bill to
est.2blish a Regional Airport Authority
to govern the operations at o·Hart:
Airport. Tht: regional airport bill has
long been supported by suburban Republicans. who have searchc:d for a
way to restrict noise at tht: world's
busiest airport.
The amended bill was an effort by
State Represt:ntative Alfrc:d Ronan and
memb~ of tht: Cook. County Regular
Oemoc..'Tatic Organization to hdp Chicago Parle Distric.."t Superintendent &I
Seotember 1992

Kdly remain in power after Mayor
Washinl!On 1a.ined control of the city
council. It would have prohibited any
change at the Park District until after
the next municipal election, when
Ronan hoped to have a closer ally in
the Mayor's office. Kelly, tbe 47th
Ward Democ:r2tic Committeeman,
controlled a significant patronage
empire, largely through control of
hiring at the park district. Washington
bad vowed to dump Kelly during his
1983 campaign. When he finally
gained control of the Council. he was
able to push through his appointments
and force out Kelly.
Ronan. who was politically allied
with Kelly, worked with suburban
Republicans on the amendment. forging a coalition which initially had
enough votes to pass the proposal.
When State Representative Steve Nash
· walked off the floor prior to verification of the roll call. however, the
measure fell one vote short of passage,
only getting •59• votes instead of the
•60• required for approval. Braun
bitterly attacked the bill on the floor,
but was able to patch up her differences with Ronan by the next day.

R11111p B1ttf1
with Speak1t M1digan
Carol Moseley Braun filed a civil
rights lawsuit against Michael Madigan
on his 1981 re-apportionment plan.
Braun allegc:d that Madigan. who was
Oem<x.'Tatic Minority Leader at tht:
time, short-cltangc:d African AmeriC3J1S and Hispanics by preventing
tht:m from t:lt:t.-ting minority c..-andidates. The Madigan plan !!SSentially attempted to limit growth of minority
distrkts, while giving additional powt:r
to white ethnic.: Democraa. Braun·s
suit was resolved when additional
minority distric.."tS were ~tablishc:d on
the west side of Chicago and Hispanic
districts were creatc:d on the northwt:St
and suuthwt:St sides.
During c:russ-c:xamination in this
~ Madigan admitted that creation
of more Ot:moc..'Tatic districts was more

important than political representation
for minorities. Braun worked with
Republican lawyers during this case,
which caused considerable political
problems for her. In a 1987 Chicago
Reporter article, Braun criticized
Madigan for low levels of minority
hiring in his office.
Madigan had to be happy that Braun
wasn't around for the 1990 remap.
Some have aJleged that Madigan promoted Braun for Recorder of Deeds so
he wouldn ·r be troubled with the same
problem he had in 1980, a loss of
black: support during reapportionment.

Thi B1ttl1 with Curri1
Braun lost a significant political
battle in 1982 when she managed the
campaign of State Representative Ray
Ewell against incumbent State Representative Barbara Flynn Currie in the
primary race for the adjoining 26th
District.
The campaign, one of the most bitter
in Illinois political history, was the
first election under single member
distrias and the first after the 1981 reapportionment. Currie, who is white, ·
received subsWltial black support by
C3mpaigning as an independent not
controlled by the Regular Democratic
Organization. Ewell, who is black,
argued that a distric..-t with a 77 percent
African American population could .
only be represented by an acrual minority.
Braun worked hard for Ewefl, essentially becoming a spokesman for the
regular Democrat. During one press
conference Braun described the Hyde
Parle sa.-tion of the district as ·nrue
South Africa.· This sa."tion was mosdy
white. and was Currit:"s politicaJ base.
Ewell was defeated by a substantial
margin. Today, however, Currie and
Braun are political aJlic:s.

•
For in/ormmion on rl!prinls of this
anide, please conraa Illinois Politics

ar (J 12) 283-7880.
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Zwick and Braun Split on Issues
by Victor M. Crown
Fonner Republican State Representative Jill Zwick. who currently serves
as Carol Braun's campaign manager.
opposed Ms. Braun on several issues
during the time the two served in the
Illinois House.
They had sharply divergent views on
taxes, spending. and on business issues, as Zwick took much more conservative positions than Braun. On
social policy, both Zwick and Braun
shared similar views, supporting women's rights and fighting against their
respective party leadership on several
issues.
Zwick served in the Illinois House
during the 82nd, 83rd and 84th session
of the General Assembly, from 1981
until 1987. She was defeated in the
1986 Republican primary for State
Representative by Deloris Doederlein.
The following is an analysis of
contrasting positions taken by Zwick
and Braun betWeen 1981 and 1987.

Tua and Sp1nding

UnJilce, Braun, Zwick had a much
more conservative record on taxes and
spending.
In 1983, Zwick received a ·6s·
rating from National Taxpayers United
of Illinois (NTUO. while Braun onJy
received a ·29· rating. Unlike Braun,
Zwick opposed increases in property
taxes and legislation that increased
signarure requirements for property tax
cut petitions. Zwick opposed and
Braun supported HB 1470, which
increased the Illinois income tax for
individuals and corporations by 20
percent. This bill was sponsored by
State Representative Lee Daniels.
Zwick opposed and Braun supported
HB 1305, which increased gasoline
taxes by five and a half cents a gallon.
This bill was sponsored by State Representative Alfred Ronan.
6

·ss·

In 1986, Zwick received a
r:ating from NTUI, while Braun received a •30• rating. During this
session, Zwick opposed and Braun
supported: SB 730, which creates a
state sales tax of five percent for phone
calls; HB 251, which raises the state
sales tax on auto renters by 25 percent;
. HB 3396, which allowed non-home
rule municipalities to raise property
taxes by issuing construction bonds
without referendum; and SB 745,
which raised property taxes for Chicago public schools without refer end um.
Zwick and Braun also toolc different
positions on the ·Build Illinois• pork
barre! program. Braun supported and
Zwick opposed HB 993, which appropriated $381 million for several ·Build
Illinois· projects.

Business lssaa
Throughout her career, Zwick received higher ratings from business
groups than Braun.
In 1981, Zwick received an •32·__
rating from the Illinois State Chamber
of Commerce (ISCOC), while Braun
received a ·36• rating. In 1982, Zwick
received an •g6· rating from ISCOC,
while Braun received a •23• rating
from the group.
The legislative ratings report from
the Chamber did not list individual roll
call votes until the 1983 session. when
Zwick voted with the group 16 of 19
times while Braun supported the group
eight of 18 times. Braun and Zwick
took opposing positions on 15 business
issues during this session. Braun supported and Zwick opposed extension of
the prevailing wage law to state projects, mandarory collective bargaining
for teachers and public employees. and
increases in the minimum wage. Braun
supported ISCOC on a pork barrel
highway funding bill, with Zwick
voting against the business group.
Illinois Politics

In 1984. Braun and Zwick had significantly different ratings from
ISCOC. Zwick supported the chamber
five of seven times, while Braun supported the group four of l 0 times. The
two voted exactly the same on all but
one vote affecting ISCOC in 1984, SB
1939, which would have set up a
permit system for transportation of
nuclear fuel rods. Braun supported and
Zwick opposed this bill. which ISCOC
says would have ·caused needless and
expensive litigation· because the federal government had already pre-empted
the issue.
In 1985, Braun and Zwick again
differed on business issues, with Braun
receiving a •35· rating and Zwick
receiving a •68 • rating from the
ISCOC. Most significantly, Zwick
opposed and Braun supported HB
2630, which would have prohibited the
investment of public pension funds in
companies doing business in South
Africa. South Africa divestment legislation was opposed by the ISCOC.
Zwick and Braun also had different
ratings from the Natfonal Federation of
Independent Business (NFIB), which
represents thousands of small busineSs
owners in Dlinois. In 1986, Zwick
received a •55• rating from NFIB,
while Braun received a ·30• rating.
Zwick and Braun took opposing positions on HB 2798, which would have
required the payment of the prevailing
wage on bonded projects and on legislation allowing Illinois banks to buy
and sell banks in neighboring states
and within Illinois.
Zwick Responds

Zwick says that even with the contrasting record, Braun would still do a
better job as U.S. Senator than her
opponent~ Rich Williamson.
·1 know that Carol and I had different records,· says Zwick. •t just feel
she represents change. And that is ·
what's needed in the U.S. Senate.
Rich's view does not represent the
mainstream . I support Carol because I
know she C2J1 do the job.·
September 1992
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M ar ti n L ea ds B id
To L ur e W om en
F ro m B ra un C am p
By Lynn Sweet
Polilictll Wril•r

. HOU STON - Illinois Repu bll ·
cans, led by Labor Secre tary Lynn
Marti n, tried to chip away at one
or Carol Moseley Braun '• stron g·
est voting hues, female11, In mak·
ing the cue Mond ay for Senat e
candi date Rich Williamson.
Marti n i1 well-suited for makin g
the argum ent she did Mond ay,
speak ing lo Illinois deleg ates at a
lunche<>n hoste d by Williamson .
Williamson ia a candi date "in a
year when any woman that runs,
sudde nly it's tbe year of the worn·
an,". uid Marti n.
It It a "stere otype ," aha uld, to
believe that "all women must be
for women regardless or their be·
ller1, regar dlest or their philo e·
ophiH , regar dlell o( their policies.
That la no more true than It
would be tr all men bad to be for
all men." ·
After Braun '• uput Demo cratic
prima ry win In llllnola. many
•tarte d callln r 1992 the "year or
the woma n" becaU H of the 1uccet1 or many femal e candi dacie s
In the wake of an1ar etlne d up
ovar Anita Hill'• allera tlona of
Haua l lwua ment qalm t Clarence Thom u durln 1 hll Supre me
Court confi rmati on hearin11.
·
Braun won with the etron r 1uri·
port or women, lnclu dlnr Repu b I·
can crouo ver voten . Since then,
ahe lw been world nr to solidify a
1ubur ban GOP bue, even blrln1 a
forme r Repu blican 1tete repru entatlve u a depu ty camp afp man·

•,er.

The laat two GOP Senat e candl ·
detes in lllinoia were women, a
point highlighted Mond ay. Marti n
lost to Sen. Paul Simo n in 1990;
former slate Rep. Ju'<ly Koehler
loet lo 1986 to Sen. Alan J. Dillon,
defea ted lut Marc h by Braun .
In 1990, Mar-tin waa one of eight
women nomin ated for the Senat e,
yet pundil!I then "calle d it the
year of the incum bent. I don't
remem ber the Democral!I uying ,
'We have lo have women silting
on the Senat e comm ittees .'
"In fa ct, if you will let me re·
mind you," said Marti n, "whe n
your oppon ent, Rich, aaid that
when she looked and wanted to
IH a woma n'I (ace OD the Judic
ia·
ry Comm ittee, I Celt like callln1 The llllnol1 deleg
Auocll ltd l'rtu
ation 1how 1 It• eupp ort for S•n• I•
Carol, an old friend, and My, 'You conv entio
n al the A1tro dome In Hous ton on Mond c1nd ld1l• Rich Wlltle m1on H h• addr HHI the
could have. I ran agalnat Paul
ay ~ornlng.
Simo n.'"
Mart in'• comm ent• drew •
thund eroua rnpon ae from the del·
•1ate1. .
WIWam1on la tryln1 to (ram•
th• conlH t not In term• or sende r
but or Ideology, with himse lf the
--~
.) l...lN _.r-\ \ µ 'C->
conae rvativ • and Braun the Uber·
al. Mond ay, he called Braun a
"Clnd erella candi date. She'• a ce·
lebrit y. Five mont hs after the prl·
mary, 1he hu had a slngle laaue
pap_er."
.
He alao WU on• or six GOP
Senat e candl dalet to speak to del·
tllte l OD thl openi ng day o( the
convention. la brief remar ks, he
npea ted bit 1uppo rt Cor a voucher
eyatem sfvln1 low-to -mod erate Income paren ta a $1,000 tu credi t
to Ult In publi c or priva te 1ebools•

r==============-r-------_.;__.:_.__. .;_______________
c

~lt<o)~ ·i..
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Big Ethanol" ?roblem tor Dush Prompts

I

;White House to Mull Special Concessions
;

By Bu.MU. Rcsrwu:

·a.n.._..,.•ITKK w...._s__,.J_
WASHINGTON - Tbe White House is
rrazieinC' special axiassioas

CIJllSidenD(

ID the euwiol indusay to put out a poll!1at

·nreswrm t1iat is hurtinC' Presidt!Jlt Bum's
re-election bid in key Corn Belt mtes.
OtncW.s are ~ntly seelcinc a way to
pacify corn &TOWen and ethanol malten.

wtJo accuse bureaucrats in Washineton of

Wlta.irty cuttinc their ccrn-denved p.so-

lllle additive out of a lucrative new ma.rut

tor dean-burning automobile fuels.

(

Earu as the Bush administration is to
belp. tlloufh. find.inc a solution is proving
di!ficuJt For one thing. belpinr ethanol
lnte~ts would ang?r other important ccn•st1tuenoes. inciud.inr major oil compa·
aies. nval methanol malte!l and environ. mentalists. :i-tore importantly. many~
pie inside and outside the administration
: think the help the ethanol lobby wants is
: prohibited under the Oean Air Act.
But !lnd.inr a aimprolIUSe is pollti·
• cally important to the administration. and
I lt has bea>me a major objecl1Te ot IDp
White Hause otnc:Ws. indudinC' deputy
·d liet ot ml! Robert z.oema. Amanc tbe
mies 1t'bere the issue Is bot Is Illinois.
•wmdl mmr anaJysa ttlink will be a. battl~

· p-ound far the eled:ion.
. "'It w1II be extmnely dlmcult far

: . Geor'i' Bush iII lll.inois !! be's seen as
be1nC' bostile to the ethanol Industry.
_Azld until be moves on this I think th.at
•. perception exists and is rettinC' stronrer."
. says GOP Senate eandidaU Rieb WlW.ami ?mu in Illlnois. MI don't see bar Busti wtl1
...:ret ~ed.ed president I! be loses nu-

: Dois."
.• .. Ethanol makers. indudinr industry ii·
'a.nt Ardler·DanJe!s-Mldla.Dd Co~ and the
Na.t1om.1 Corn G.rowm: .U.wi 2 1'1oa want
President Bush to ruan.ntee th.at a mix at
psol1lle and et:wlol can be used in a
leder.rJJy on1ered program th.at requires
a deanet-burni.DC' reformulated p.sollne
ID be anila.ble in the nation's smociiest
:e cities startmr in 1995. As many as 90 oties
d · nenruany may l:laft tbe reformulated
~ . p.soline. and they cculd ua>UDt far well
) -.: Oftr lla.I! th.e p.soline sold in tile a>UZJtty.
1
EUwJol does llelp redta artlon-man1 • oicide emissions. ma.nmr it is c:auin to
play a bif role beginninc this winter iD new
p.sollne blends required in J9 dties with
llDbe&Jttzy c:artion-monoxide l~ls. The
problem is tllat tile Ezmroamental ~

r
\ ..

tec1ioa Arency says etllanol isn't e!·
lecift ill !iflltinC' SUIOf. The EPA·s
analysis is tllat reformulated ra,soline wtUI
etbano! actually would emits;. more ot tbe

dlemicals tllat fonn smor th&n today's
psotine. defeating tbe purpose of the
anti-smor reformulated fuel.
Carn growm who are dependent on the
etllanol industry to expand thetr ma.rlcet
dispute that assertion. They have hired
their own atmospheric dlemist wno has
produced test results sayinr that ethanol
bas liWe elfei:t on smog. Moreover. tbe
etllanol C"Owd is Stea.med up because it
isn't be!nr pven a special waiver it
had enjoyed before that would belp it
quality as a smog·fightin&' fuel. That
waiver instructs the EPA to irnore etha·
nol's tendency to make &"lSOline evaporate
faster, emittin&' chemicals th.at can cause

smor.

The EPA Uilles that then isn't any
scientific or feral basis for rranting etha·
nol tbe waiver, and practically all other
interest groups that helped nerotiate the
reformulated :asoline rules airee. Curi·
ously, tbe ethanol p:"Oducers' usodadon
and tbe airn irowm' association both
aireed ID the very rerulations they UI!

amlpJ&ininc about DOW.
Nenrtbe!ess, the corn irowen l:la?e
wtleeled out some powerful polltiat ton;es
to ma.U tlleir case. Sen.ate R.epublicm
Lea.der Robert Dole bas lobbied the administrmon from President Busb on down.. ·
Wltllin the Busll a.mp, the eth&nol cause is
puslled by tanner White House Chief
of Stal! Samuel Skinner. Agriculture~
tzry Edward Madiran and former domes·
!1c policy dlie! QaytOn Yeutter. All those

Republican Party beavywei'1Jts bail from

th.e Gl'Zlll Belt

Ill its scramble to pacify the etha·
DOI lobby. the Busb admirustnoon Last
montll cn!ted a pacb.re th.at induded a.
tu incentive to spur production of a:iother
fuel additive denved from ethanol called
E'I'BE. The admimstntion also ottered ta
dWlg! the proposed re!onnui.Ued-psolllle reruJa,tion to improve etlwlol' s
dwlas.. 111tbout actually innelni tile
dlspuled walftr.
But tbose wt:om tile administn.tion
consulted UllOllC' C!lY'll erowen &lid in the
etllaDol industry didn't buy the pa~
Wtlidl Mr. Busb ba4 boped to UDftil in l&te
Auimt at me .Dllnois sta.te fair. ""We didn't
1lnd tbose amaaiTe.." says Mike Bryan.
tbe eUlaDDf expert at tbe NUiaaa.I Corn
G1Dftn -U30oa non. -nie bocmm Ii.De tar
as Is tbat DOiie of those lhinp really .
, pnmc1es !be tind of sound base uw·s
needed for :rowtll ill tbis Uldustry. ••
'1 Ule same time. Ule a.cmumstra·
uaa mows mat It wtU ta1ce 11ea1 trom
oaier iDiemt irouPS If it manaies fl)
tlnd a way to belp tile eUlanol cause.
paniclllaziy It tllat way is seen u maltinr
art1a11 air dlrtier. An un1lkety cmLltion ot
esrnnmmentalists. oil comtJ&D1es and s:a.r.e
air1'0ilution officaJs planS to bold a news

amfertnce today 1n W:isntn'1Qn
·~Mnnf "<

..,,....

~llr

to attadc
<t1..,.,:u !1"9'!!1:'1"!'11 .
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Friday, September 41 1992

Prus rubll ullon s

Stcllon l - r1ge 7

St at e' s at to rn ey. offers . support to Williainson

By Bren John son
Correspondent

Rcpu bllca n U.S. Sena te
cand idate Rich Williamson on
Wedn esday picked up the
supp ort of Dul'n go law en·
force ment leade rs while blasting h:s oppo nent' s recor d on
crime.
Joine d by Slate 's Attorney
Jim Hyon and SherUI Richa rd ·
Dorla, both Republicans, Williamson said Carol Moseley
Drau n's opposition to tho
death penal ty nnd supp ort for
decr lmln alldn g mari juan a
show she ls weak In crime .
"To say we can some how
legislate our way out of crime
probl ems by making It easie r
for some peop le or ellmlnallng

some crime s ls wrong," Dorla
sold.
llynn, who conslderecl nm·
nlng for the senat e In Wil·
liamson's place before Drmm's
upset prim ary victory for In·
cumb enl Alon Dixon, ques·
lloned Brau n's comm llmen t lo
being tough on crime .
Although Droun notes she
wns n form er Assis tant U.S.
Allorncy, Ryan sold the job of
n prose cutor Is only lo enforce

lnws other people mnke .
"She Is now runni ng for n
job wher e she will be making
laws other people hove lo en·
force," Ryan said. "Fran kly
I'm disap point ed In Carol
Moseley Brau n's recor d on
crime In the Jlllnols Genernl
Assembly."
Wllllmnsons cited Drnun's
sponsorship of a bill In 1985 lo
aboli sh the Jlllnols death
enally, n bill In l!l87 mand nl·
1g GED Instruction for prison
Inma tes without high school
diplomas, and voles again st n
child pornogrnphy bill and in·
creas ed pennllies for home
Invas ion and mulli ple or.
fenders. · · ·
.. Crim e ls a moJor Issue

r.

here In DuPa ge County and
nil acros s Illinois," Williamson
said, reiter ating his supp ort
for expa nding the feder al
death penally slnlu le to In·
elude 42 Ccderal crime s.
"It's lime to treat crimi nals
like criminals, and the death
penally Is an essen tial tool In
lhul fight."
On lcgnllzntlon of marij uana
the three Republicans all said
the resul ts would be wrong.
Willlnmson said his 22-yeor·
old niece hod been addic ted to
mnrijunna, end sold that led
her lo other forms of drug
nbusc before she turne d her
life around. Willlnmson said
he hos neve r used any lllegnl
subst ance •

·····-
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Williamson. .

Continued from page A1

(

"I know the White House
isn't happy with me because I'm
so vocal in pushing Bush to do
iL But I don't care. It's the right
thing to do. I call on the prcsident to cut out the bureaucrat ic
double-talk and the political postaring and move on ethanol.
"With the 82118 blend, the
U.S. can
.. Everybod y
expand its
knows men
production
and women
from 200 mildied In the
lion bushels
Persian Gulf
(of com) a
because of
year to 1.6
our depenbillion
dence on forbushels. It
elgn oil"
will also cut
Williamson on
down U.S.
~he need for..
dependenc e
ethanol
on foreign oil
That's good
for our security. Everybody
knows men and women died in
the Persian Gulf because of our
dependenc e on foreign oil."
"It's going to help Central
Illinois, it's going to help Southem Illinois. The major beneficiaries will be the com areas not
only here in Effingham but
throughout the state."
Another issue crucial to this

.

election year is abortion. While
Williamson has been accused of
..fiip-Oopping" - a Jong-time
anti-abortionist, he converted to
pro-choice last year - he said
the move is consistent with his
belief in less government control.
"I believe an individual
should assume responsibility for
their actions, including allowing
a woman to make a decision oo
abortion."
But Williamson favors
parental consent for younger
girls. "I have a 14-year-old
·daughter who needs my consent
to have a tooth pulled."
Althou!?h he feels the issue is
an important one, the Rcpublican believes the election will be
decided by who ~ a stronger
stance on the economy. And he
feels the choice is clear.
..I'm pro-growth and proud of
it because 1 realize that it is
through a pro-business/profarmer policy that we create real
economic opportunity. That's
why I'm going to be elected and
the Chicago machine politician
who's for big taxes is going to
lose."

(
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REPUBLJCA_N SENATE nominee Rich \Yilll&mSO!t'l. 1.eft. talks~
Barney· Erias, chairman of the Corridor 67 Inc., ·in JacksonYJ11e
Tuesday during a bus tour·ot U.S. 67. Stanqipg in~ is state.R~.
Tom Ayder, R-97th.
·
··
· ..
.

(

~- ..

-

Candidate Williamson·makes ..
.canlpaign
stQp
m· J ac~onVille. ..
.
..
.
critical !or· the success of tlm.
·stare.."
~~
.Mr. Vffl1tam30D, wbo traveled.
.
200 miles on tT~ 67 from.Moline to
Republiean · Seoate ·AOminoe· Alton, said he woUld ~bbyfor fed.. Ric:h Williamson campaianed in er21 approval af ~ m.ilijon for a
.Jaclcsonville .Tuesday d~ a planned S19 milli911!JatjamrVille
bws 10Ur ot U.S. 67, plcdiina' sup- U.S. 67 bYP,aSS west o!. tbe_city•.
port.for an S8SO million ~ion .Tbe other $4 million would come
Of the narth-south corridor.
from the &tale.
And. Mr. Willlamson criticized . The state is plannjng to build
Pre&tdent .Busn·s stance on etba- the Jadcsonvflle bypu.s and.
nol and promised he would pwsh widCD the hiehWay from Jac:ksonthe President to relax ea.nron- Ville south to Al~ between ~ ·
mamal restrictions oa the corn-· and 1997, uliu8 state and federal
based fuel, wbicb be said would mooey, ac:aJI'dlhg to Illinois Dercdllce dependence on foreign oil partment Of ·· Transportatton ,
while stimulating the ecocomy.
spokesman Dale .la.oik..
'"I want tc be a seoatw for all of· Mr. Willjamsan's oppoDC:Dt in
Illlnais," said Mr. WJmamscm, the November elec:ti9n, I>emospealcing to a small crowd at the . c:rat Carol lilose1ey Braun. also
inti::rsection of old U.S. Route 36 ha.s P,locigcci support for the hieb~ the ti1rnaff to the Ccatral Illi..: way and bu tcllative. plea to
DOis EzPrc:ssway. '"(The region) meet with project suppozti::rs·m
below·I-80and theagindustryere. Jacksonville Sept. n.·
By ~ KERNEK.

.•

_J~~w1/Je.: ..Jw~l C.~t~r
-. . . .. ·.. : . . f-'26- 9:l.. :J::r·~
~
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-.Ex:P~n-si_on G o o d F o r S c o ti ,
.· c a n d id a te W il li a m so n Says :
~

By F\ob ert Goo drich

Of th• POll· Dlepe loh ll•lf

He sa.ld It abo wo11ld help the Alr
Forc e. Tbe Dde nse Depa rtme nt lau

.

l'tlch William.son. Illino is SeDa le
cand idate , -.ent ID the 111ain gate
o! ·
Scon Afr Forc e Dase Wed nesd ay to
reat nrm 111! supp ort for expM din& the
facility for com merc lal ll!e. The Re·
publ ican aom lnee said at a ae~ c:onIeren~ tbat doln c so wow
d give the
Metr o East area a put econ omic
boos

t

Den iocn tk primary In March.

•Ala n Dtxon ha.s done a grea t job.•
WIU!amson said. "I think l can conUnae that tradition and build on It.•
Vllll amso n ackn owle dged oppo sl·
don lo expa ndin g Scot t amo ng tbc rc::s•
ldent.s or the area Imm edia tely JUrri:ran dla( tbe base . Iii an advt sory
rde.r endu m. voter s la Um:e adja c=it
town ships o•e~belznlngly oppo sed
the pro~ !bey say It will take prim
e
fsrm land. darmsr;e tbe ermr onm eat
and ratse · uu:~.
"tbe re are golntt U> be cilan ces
lbe crpa nslon ... Wlll larm on '8id.'lll'Ull
•1
say to them. we have lll look ahea d
and have a Ttbr am econ omy .·
In the lon1 run. lh• expa nsion "lrlll

I

Sout hern Illinois fanner:s abo aeed ·
a boost tbat co111d com e rrom blending
more ethan ol, mad e rrom com . wttll
psol lne, William:son snld. He -nts ·
fede ral appr oval of an 18 percent e!h-

uol mixture.

I

I

i

I

.

'"Eth anol 15 good ror an Ame rican
1grtb~lness and partl cular ty
for the

·

Carol Mosel~ !rau n. Will iams on·s
Democ:nitic oppo aenr . abo str0n gly
supp orts the proje ct.
Wlnl amso n prais ed oatzD!Jle
Alan J. D~on. D-Be llcvi lle, for Sen.
II.is
worl t on lbe SJDO milli on upai uion
prop<isaJ. Brau n defeated Dixo n 1n tile

(

endo r3ed the projc cL

tann ers of UUnols," he •Id. 01111

Jowa prod uces more c:orn.

W'llUamson said he asked Pre! lden
l

Geor ge Bush to aupp ott ethanol production during the pral dent 'J Visit to
tbe Jllinols Stale Fair In Sprin ifield on
Sund ay. "I call OD Pres iden t Bush to
stop talkJng and start acUa1 01l etha he said. •
Rich Wln lams on
Wlll.lazmoa charged that hb op~
"We hs.ve to look ahe ad"
neut . Brau n, llad vote d repe ated ly
.
bene fit the an:a. be :salt!. Wllllamsou eplm t etba.aol leg!slation. but her
camp aign spok esmH , Da~d Elch enadde d thal anyo ne w'1ase home or
mum said. that cJalm Is false.
farm Is ·tak en. sbou ld be
Elcb enba um said Williamson ls
corap emat ed.
.
ing •oles Oil ·in11e cm.a lbu
bills • Ulat
•tn th• end. they will sec that tbei
laint
aine d num erou s othe r t12ms. -Be
area will be .stronger, more viabl e and
has raad e that dia m befor e...
El•
moresucc~ni1.- be pred icted
.
cben baum said.
Wlllla1N10n said be endor3l:s the ci·
Willi
amso
n
""Sllc
uld look Jnwafd.•
tlma1es or consultant!! ror tbe proje ct beca
use or his role as asso dau: dln:r:that lbe expa cslon would gJve the area
tcr or a Re;111bUc:an-coat101led wk
econ omy a SOOD million boost over the
fora : 011 rep&atorY reile f tbat bad
next lS Jean :ind prov ide up 10 lS,00
0
aded apin st tbe Inter ests or ethaa ol
Jobs.
and farm en. .Elekem.um said.

nol...

fairlr

dv·

-·
'-
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vlfffi8.mson attacks Braun\
By DALE R. PARKER
Gazette Staff Writer

(

l

MILLEDGEVILLE - Republican U.S. Senate candidate Rich
Williamson said his opponent's
image of change actually offers
nothing different as he spoke to
supporters at the Carroll County
Fairgrounds Thursday.
It was just one stop Williamson
made as he traveled the state to
gather support in his campaign
bid against Democratic Senate
candidate Carol Mosely Braun.
Meanwhile, Braun sent out a
press release attacking Williamson's record on leveraged buyouts
of companies. She said Williamson
supports legislation for tax breaks
that could increase the number of
hostile takeovers, which she said
are counterproductive.
Williamson said Braun is a part
oC the old Chicago liberal Demo- ·
cratic Party machine. He quoted
Republican Texas Sen. Phil
Gramm, saying Illinois voters
have a clear choice on leadership
directi.o n.
Braun had a speaking part in
the Democratic Convention last
month. Williamson said he will
also be speaking at h~ party's conGaulle photo by Dale R. Parker
'Yention in Houston this month. He
said ~ appearance will also be Republican U.S. Senate candidate Rich WiJliamson takes a break
outside the prime time television from talking to supporters at the Carroll County Fair in Milledge.
coverage, and will last about the- viJle t(\ take a telephone
aJJ.
eame length of time aa Braun's
campaign.
corn, while Braun kowtows
"My opponent ~ running a per- petroleum lobby against it. to the supporters of Braun's , lfefeated
primary incumbent opponent.
sonality and photo opportunity
'Tve been battling the EPA,
Williamson, a prCH:hoice candicampaign... he said. 'Tm running a
campaign to increase jobs and bet- and 111 continue battling for etha- date, is also running against Chad
nol in the Senate: he said, noting Koppie of Gilberts, a pro-life canter the economy.,.
a change in the U.S. Environmen- didate who says Williamson isn't
Williamaon said he will work to tal Protection Agency's policy re- conservative enough.
inC1'1!ase investment tax c:redits prding ethanol u a relatively
Asked if Koppie will take proand lower the capital gains tax to clean fuel source under the Clean
life
and more conservative votes of
stimulate the economy. He said he Air Act. -rhe
reason men and the Republican Party away from
also supports a line-item veto for women
the president to control congra- .becausedied in the Persian Galfis him, Williamson said, "I have no
of oil.,.
idea. In the end, I think it comes to
sional spending.
William.son said he also dis- Carol Mosely Braun or me.
"She's against term limits: he agrees with Braun on the death Looking at a broad range ofissues,
said: "She wants to go to W aahing- penalty, saying it should be meted I think they will have confidence
~
--·
.
ton and become part of the prob- out to drug kingpins. He said in voting for me...
.
I(
IenL •
Braun is for decriminalized mari·
Braun has been the leader in :
•
Braun voted to raise taxes 11 juana and against the Pledge of campaign funds and spending
f
times and against tax relief seven Allegiance.
throughout the race, but William/;)
times in her state legislative c:a· "(Alar.) Dixon Democrats have son said he is likely to make his
~
·
. reer, Williamaon said. He said he a lot more in common with me fund-raising goals after Labor
.
~pporta ethanol, a fuel that uses than they do her,"'.he said about Day.
I
..:::....__
~
, ~
·
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Editor's Nau: This is t~fourth~f
instal~nt of a tran.rcript of a
OM-on-one intervit!W between t
Da01RevkwA.tl as 1 BarryMcNamar
U.S. Senate ctJNijdaJe Rich Wil~

final

"f'4

~on.

i

. RA: We' ve heard complaints about
f.C?O f!lUCh government, too many special mt.crests. Do you agree and what

will you about that?
WILLIAMSON: You know, one
of the things - it's amazing - there's
jmtsomething called the FcderalElec~
tion Commission. My OpPOnent acJ
cepted$83,000 in special-mterestPAC
.~oney illegally. She's going to haj.
return thaL The FEC's after her.
You know, I think first you have
.~e sure there's full disclosure. You
~ve to make sure any politican ~·
tries to do cute backdoor stuff likes
did on the FEC is held accountable
And ofcourse, in the end. it's up to yo
1
·;'. • and others in the press to disclose it
the voters know.
...
I
.: Secondly, there~ one thing I like on:
the special interest stuff. I think we
should look at the Federal Communi_cations Commission requiring some
type of disclosure so that candidates
have access for at least one 30-minur.e
spot each campaign to address the
people about their concerns.
· · Fmally. I. ~ the way you get ;
llOUDd special mtcrests- the ability to
buy TV - is that the candidates debate
And I find it an outrage that my oppo:
v

••

. ..

~tdocs~'thaveissuepapen,doesn't

give detailed responses. She thinks
she can be a celebrity candidate and
. .: elected just on People magazine pro. files. She rons a photo-op campaign.
, ·She agreed to five debar.es with me in
Marc~and has reneged on that. Sure.it

_ dcesn thelpmeany,bu tit'sreallythe
··people in Illinois that are the losers
~because she won't debate. I've gone
·~~$h an inaedl'ble list of ethical
,;.~labons and duplicity of hers. I've
sDi I want one debate just on rbaL.Lct
:. Jlcr ast me anything she wants to. And
rd like to ask her. The reason she
blml't replied to one ethical charge:
fve made is there's DO answer. There.
11 no answer.

c019_070_003_all_A1b.pdf

1

RA: Has there been an . schcd
ulcd so far with the d~g
WILLIAMSON· lthink.
it'slikedcalingwithasli you~ow,
peel sometimes. 1
tentativeagrccmcntforonedebalewith
the League of Women Voters. So we
don't have a dale locked·
d •
have all the specifics and~f s~~J
-come
with an '
__
. .up .
exi:use to renege
: :::~Just like she has m ~e ~It's

thinkW:,'l ha:':

=

;::~~
..ru~~~~~~
r: be~~
·-abo tb
· · h

u umpmgmto eronthe,street.If

=~

,:~you wave at eac..h other, she 11 count!

-

~ 35 8 ~

'i,: S!Je doesn t want people to know,

I

: she doesn't want the people in Monmouth to know where she stands on
taxes, on decriminalizing marijuana. ·
on .abo~g the deadt penaltr, on
VOClllgagamstthePledgeolADegiance i
in schools. She doesn't want them to i
knowhowshe'svoted. That'swhyshe
won't debate.
And to be candid with you, I don't
think the press has done it's job to try
topushherormeonissues.Igivethrce
to five press conference every week.
Pcoplecanaskmeanything.She'shad
one in six weeks. If the press doesn't
put the heat on her on debates and
answer the issues, maybe she's going
to get away with iL But I don't think
voters of Illinois will let her. She
~for the same reaso~ Y?U m~uoned- and I know you saJd it wasn t
theonlyrcason-butshethink.sthatfor
. .... •'-- h
the reason .you menllon~. u ...t er
demographicsandhcrsmileuenough\
to be elected. And I think it's a dis~Co: It's an insult to .the voters of
IllinoIS. That's a campaign about one
sh uldbe ·
- hcrown. -n..:.::
u~ o
acam-

~

·j o b .

t*.~ ~ut tens of thousan~ of jobs

~ IllinoIS ~d whe~.her high taXCS,
~1g spending, belief m .~~ent
int.crference and conuol, if it s naoonali7.cd health care <X' otherwise is the
answer. Orwhethcrtheanswcristrying
to ••. help Canners and businesses)
CIC3lC real jobs in the privare sec:uir
that will last. That's the philosophical
divide. She's trying to run away from
her past. I've got to try not to let her.1
But in the end. it's going to be up
you and your colleagues to make that
dcc~~n.
I

'"-'·
RA: You'rcconcemcdaboutsingle
issue voter!. What is the danger they
present to you and in general?
WILLIAMSON: Well, 1 ask the
voters of Illinois to look at the '9!hcle
record. There are ~me Republi~
who are un'?PPY with me bcca_use
sa"! and believe and feel consistent
Wtth my philosophy of smaller govcmmentthatawomanshouldhavethe
'ght to make her own decision on i
~bortion. I think that's consistent. '1
That's ?Jnsistent with my conscryative beliefs. At the same nme. as Ive
noted. Carol Braun and I disagree
because I think IS-, 14- and 13-yearold · ls should talk to their parents. \
suJ1'gthen the family as an institutio,n i
todealwitht.hoseissucs.CarolB_raun s \
an extremist. She wants abortion on :
demand through nine months. ~o \
parental discussion. No parental U1- .
· volvemenL My 14-year-old daughttt
needs my permission to get her tooth'
·:·lJU}led.CarolBraunsayssheshouldn't
· have talk to inc about major surgery•
What I say to my friends- and they
are friends- who are pro-life is to look
at the full record. first on abortion.
·You're going to be closer to me than
you are to her. Secondly,ifyou loolcat
the whole spectrum of issueS. y~u'll
agree with me 95 percc:nt of the nme.
,
nald R
· wnu
- Thats why_ Ro
eagan,
camfJ'!l::/
mu!is':1campaignforRichWilliamlast Ma That's why Henry Hyde
~n
· y.
1·.. =-"iftheconsctIS supporung me. uwaa.
vatives look at the whole spccuum of
.
the 'll feel very comfortable
i.SSUCS•. • YRich wiJliamSOILBecauSC
~I
beli g · smaller governmenL I
do
eve 1:'1
• .
~
...__1:-vein'""ngt
nn
~
. .. 1 -· omVtgoratethe1a
· •
PIO:

%"~

~i~~

rm

~~~==~rm proud

of iL And 1 think that's why you have
thal'swhoyou'regoing
to be, becaUSCth · bs and the economic
to acate e P
~V.:th !_a! the furure (for).

tol
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DailY Herald --

Williamson pitches Perot backers for support
Bv Jonr> CARPENTER

Daily Herold Stall Writer

Ever since July, when Ross Perot
abandoned his promised presidential
bid before it officially began, the
campaigns of both President Bush
and Arkansas Gov . Bill Clinton have
unabashedly tilled the fields of former Perot backers in search of
voles.
With Republican U.S. Senate candidate Rich Williamson's appearance before a group of former Perot
organizers in Oakbrook Terrace
Tuesday night, it would appear that
search for votes is not limited to the
national arena.
"Ross Perot appealed to a frustration and anger of a lot of voters who
were fed up with a system that didn't
work," said Williamson, a former
aide to President Reagan. "I'm here
because I want to open up as many
avenues of support as I can."
Before the meeting even began, Leonard Cudzilo, left, of Hinsdale, a member of Illinois Citizens
however, it had created controversy for Perot, questions Republican Senate candidate Rich
among the Perot ranks. Tom Wing, Wiiiiamson in Oakrbook Terrace Tuesday.
Daily Hnd Phota/Jelf Krtdlc
Illlnois Chairman of United We
Stand, the Perot-financed national Carol Moseley Braun," Pell said. "I will walk out of here liking Rich Wilorganization formed after he wanted some attention for him <Wit- liamson," Pell said.
dropped out of the race, denounced liamsonl . And I knew that by using
Asked if she would offer the same
the session as the work of "a small the Perot name I could get that at- forum to Braun, Pell said she might
faction" of the Perot camp who had tention."
help but wouldn't organize it.
Pell claimed. however, that many
already committed to Williamson.
"Everybody knows where she
"They do not speak for our organi- in attendance at the meeting had an sta:ids anyway, because the national
zation," Wing said. "We intend to open mind in the senate race. Al- media tells them," she said.
have an impact on this race. But it's though no show of hands was taken,
And for whether she expects Corway too early for us to be talking to many in the room appeared suupor- mer Perot supporters to unite with
live as Williamson checked orr his enough force to play a role in the
candidates."
Braun-Williamson race, Pell said
Renae Kilian, former executive di- positions in support of a balanced
rector of Illinois Citizens for Perot. budget amendment, choice in educa- "you can 't characterize the Perot
lion, the recitation of the pledge of people as a block. You couldn 't get
agreed.
them to cross the street together,
"Most of the Perot people want to allegiance in classrooms.
"I think a lot of people in this room much less vote as a block."
keep our options open," she said.
-"'That's howwe want to influence the · :candidates. This meeting will be :·
those people who have already :'
turned to the Republicans. And that
la a small group oC the Perot supporters."
In fact. meeting organizer Paige
Pell admitted she arranged the session, attended by about JO people, to
bring attention to Williamson, whom
she supports .
.' · "I got tired of the media saying
;,' that ~ery suburban woman is for
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Stcl10ll 4

J3raun may suffer from a split political personality, but look where it's got her\
Thomas Hardy
or
curi<mry
R
epubliC!ln Richard Williamson~,., U .S. Senate opponcnt (" :uol Moseley Bniun is
I Dcmocr:itic machine h•ck. Br3un
defends hem If as 1 progrnsh·e. inher 10 ye::in in the lcgislarure.
dependent Dcmocr:it. Both arsuments h~vt merit.
W115hing1on rewarded her by inII is 1 ud utrcmc to char.ictcrsisting th31 Braun be named :wisizc her IS 1 hack. .\fier :tll. Braun
!ant mijoriry lc:ider. ~n though
has nevtr heeled • Wlrd in her poshe had riled HOU5C Speaker Michael
litic:il lire. She came to elective orMldipn 1nd orpniution rqta1an
lice from ouuidc the rqular orpn- · ""'1en she ~fuUy challenged
iution. ;i H~-de Park libcr:il.
their 1981 lqislath~ n:map on
In fact, many South Side comgrounds that it WIS racially biad
mittcemcn never have 1bidcd her
But Br1un's progressiveness Ind
"me" over ",.-e· nttitudc. •nd some lndependcnct seemed lo "-an' after
believe she h:u the politic:il loy1lty
she beame countv recorder or
or I windsock.
deeds. Onct the recipient of what
Braun WIS loy:tl to Mayor Harshe acknowledges ....., pinstripe paold Washington :ind his co:tlition
tronage in the form of no-bid bond
mo'~mcnl ""'" he WIS alivt, how- busine.'15 from Washington's adminisever, ind 1 Springfield veteran
tntion, she .WO bcame 1 rqis1eml
•ttests th:it she never railed to suplobbyist while on • public pa~roU.
pon • prosmsi\'"e Issue in 811 o( And Br1un bestowed I double-dip

contr.l<:t in !he reconkr's office on 1
crony. siate Sen. Elhd ~les Alexandcr.
Het" most mnarbble dUpl•y of 1
knack for playing both sides of the
fence, 00..~-er. cune in the spring
of 1989, ,.hen Braun clumsily en·
do~ bollt of the mlljor asndidatcs
for mayor. Dcmocnat Richard Daley
and Harold Washington Puty stand&rd-beam Tiniothy E"3115, the third~· legatee or her mentor's political movement.
"In terrm of the ml\'01'111 election." Braun said et the time, "I
have made it very clear I •m in support
the roovtment" Thnt meant
Evans. .. But II !he same time I suppon the party candidarc ror de(.
lion," she qWckly added And th•t
meant Dalt'V. "So I don't know
how ebe to ·be
about that,"
Bniun told n:porten as lheV eyes
aJued over. (This is l'IOl made up;

or

clw

tticsc were Mi- act\121 words.)

coune, the media·s
was piqued by the ~net of
Bniun. the independent. 11 • tniditional pre-election luncheon for .
Democr.itic orpnization prttinct
captaim-wud heelm-honorins
Daley.
"I Ill\ hen! 1t the request o( !he
chainnan o( the party IGeo<le
Dunne)," she told rcpo11m after the
luncheon, "and as a counl\wide
elected official, it is approPrlate that
I join the Dcmocr.itic Pany in this
liMI push going into the dectlon."
However, Braun '"Olunten-ed, "I
have not made 1111 endorsement.•
Did that mc:in she W1IS ""111111,
.....ruch was nearly as bad in the
minds or EYlUlS' supportm IS 1n
endoncmcnt or Dakv7
"No, I'm riot neuti:d. AJ I've
stated, I'm supportn-e o( the _ .
ment. I'm lr)1nl to continue JO be

comi5tenl with the ~rd thlt I
have built OYtr the last 10 )Un in
suppon o( the progmsive wing o(
the Dcmocnitic Pany," Bl'll\111 insisted. ••t am 1 pmpU!n~ Democnt,
and I support that."
Gea. Are these hilarious circ:wn·
loanory rationaliutions
10 be·
come 1 habit f:Yef'J time Sm. Bniun
has to cast • tough ~ on Capitol

1olns

HiD7

•At !he same timel I am 1 Democnt, 1111d that's wh)- am here
today," Bniun continued 11 the time,
not content to letlve MD enoush
8lone. .. , am riot in the mldcle of
the rold on this."
Then when Jesse JKl<son listed
you 115 an Evans suppotta- 111
major raDy that you did not •nend.
he's correct? "Yes he is" Bniun 1111~
'
'

And when Dunne and rormer
s1a1e·s Atty. Cecil l'lruie, Miom

Sen. ~ SU«ttdcd, IS 20th
Ward comrrunceman. pomt !o ~uu
lll1d t~D the assemblr of Pft?ncl
c:ipllllns llJat. the ~ of Richard
M. D~· IS 1ndus1ve. th•t'~ OK'
"I .,..., hen: IS an elected C?cm<>cr:it. I support the Dcmocnuc Par·
t)'°s clforu.". Braun. dcdllml 11 the
'!me. "In thd d«tion, I am surpor·
IM !'r the tn<Mment and I am .support•~ or the ~t's andtdat~.
,..ho IS rim Evans." (And ..-hat a b11
help she P~ to be.)
It WIS gclt•nt dcq>.
,
."I'm clclr 8bout that. but
tried~ to ldd IJIOthcf ''O~ to the
CX?nf\mon that's out ~· I
tried lo not set ~m"t'1iled In lh_c ~ray
U'OUnd .this eltttion, Braun said tn
conclU5i_on.
. .
I
That IS the dear-thinking. obfu5c:1·
ting. indcpcndmt-regv\ar ~
Moseley Bmm that Illinois "Olm
have t'OmC to know.
•

I'"

"''°'

1

...
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Chicago Tribune, Wednesday, September 9• 1992

Williamson wooing
Perot's supporters
By Matt Murray

Remnants of the once ti~htly
woven Ross Perot movement 10 Illinois came together Tuesday night
to voice their concerns to Republican U.S. Senate candidate Richard
Williamson.
About 40 former Perot supporters, including several top officials in the state organization, ·attended the question-and-answer
session with Williamson in Oak ·
Brook, in Republican-rich Du
Page County.
•The country is broken and it
needs to get fixed," said Orville
Brcttman, former coordinator for
Perot in McHenry County. "And I
mean broke as in both definitions
·in Webster. There's no money,
and the system doesn't work. If it
takes one from the left and one
from the right and three from the
middle, that's what we'll do."
Since Perot's su~risc withdrawal
from the presidenual race in July,
his supporters have been wooed by
Democrats and Republicans alike.
Some of the former Perot supporters have endorsed the GOP
ticlcet, but others back Democrats.
· But many apparently are still
undecided and remain devoted to
Perot's caJI for change in government. They are active in several
groups with such names as United
We Stand, Perot Patriots and
Own~ of America.
l Those are the people whom Williamson hoped to appeal to in his
appearance Tuesday night. Williamson, who faces Cook County
R.ccorder of Deeds Carol Moseley

..

Braun in the Nov. 3 election, has
tried to portray himself as a political outs1der, even though he has
served as a White House aide.
The event was organized by
Paige Pell of Hinsdale, who has
come out for the GOP ticket since
Perot dropped out of the race.
Some Perot supporters boycotted
the meeting because they believed
it was set up to help Williamson.
Some of those who did attend
said they would like to have a similar meeting with Braun, who
spent Tuesday working in the recorder's office. But Braun's press·
secretary, David Eichcnbaum,
added that she had not been asked~
to address the group but would be
interested.
Almost every question asked
concerned the economy and government reform. Wilhamson argued that his positions arc closer
to those held by Perot sup~rters
and repeatedly mentioned h1S suppo rt of the balanced-budget
amendment, term limitation and
the line-item veto.
"Ross Perot supporters are driven by the economy," Williamson
said before the meeting. ·u1timately, this election will be a re-:.
ferendum on the economy. I sec
the Perot people as having much
more in common with me than
with my opponent."
Many Perot supporters were
noncommittal after the meeting.
"I don't think a president from
either party can get things done
right now, let alone a guy whose
power is diluted by l 00," said
Steve Perry of Elgin, who was the

"Ultimate1r.: says Richard Williamson, · this election will be a
referendum on the economy."

Election

·
*****·
***

first person in the state to sign a
nominating petition for Perot last
spring.
Dan Counts of Downstate Granite City who has been trying to
form a new politicai party caJlcd
Grass Roots Independent Party, or
GRIP, said he was mmcwhat disappointed with Williamson's response to a question about what
specific cuts he would make in domestic spending.
"He sounds more like a normal
individual than a corporate attorney," Counts said, referring to
Williamson's occupation. "But he
sort of sounds like an incumbent,
because he's giving vague respons-

es."
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WilliamsQn bringslgadshow_iUJJ~,.1
·:t~s::::.I·t·
·:~=~::::~.. :me:~
Co unil,-'
Republican U.S. Senate nom·
inee Rich Williamson took ~
campaign swing through Centra
DuPage on Wednesday, to meet

=·. County Recorder of Deeds '

· Carol Moseley Braun.
Though a visit with Board
Chairman AJdo Botti was
. erased
from
Williamson's
·. agenda when he discovered
.r Botti was not around, William. • Williams iinmrs editors
• son did touch base later on with
see story on page 7
· Senate Minority Leader James
! "Pate"
Philip (R·Elmhurst),
supporters and voters and to
~·'.who has had a long-running
scold his Democratic opponent
: feud with Botti.
for being "out of touch" with
Williamson said the DuPage
anti-crime legislation.
. GOP Chairman has been help, Cul in the campaign, adding, "If
~It ~ a fast-moving morning
you're talking DuPage County,
··that started with an anti-crime
. you talk to Pate."
press briefing attended by SherIn a brief face-to-face with
. iff Richard Doria and State's
Botti's Chief of Staff Oarence
:.Attorney Jim Ryan at the jail
·.Maxwell, however, Maxwell ofand ended with a fund-raiser at
:Jered supp0rt if and when Wil· the Oak Brook home of camJiamson needed il
paign donor Pat Hezicnga. Wil- .
'.: · "If I can help, just let me
~n made it a point to meet
..,.know," be told the candidate, as
~everyone who crossed bis path.
1Boril=~ly· eo11-nt)r""-B oaro m~- ,
~- After all, campaign spokes).bcr Barbara Purcell stood by~ ·.
. man Dave Loveday predicted,
~t
Though Braun, a former As..collar counties - and especially
··
?
·
sis~ant
U.S. Attorney, was citied
.. DuPage - will be the main 1
· "battleground" in the general · ~ "bright and articulate" by .
::State's Atty. Ryan as he enelection. And it's where he'll be
. ~ dorsed Wtlliamson, her support
'lo.:~ of legislation abolishing the
iM>cnding most of his time in the
·1:death penalty and for the de!iicxt two months.
.};: Following a meeting with
-~criminalization of marijuana
~poria, the Kenilworth attorney
~"were the chief targets of Wil, ·' liamsonsatac
• t le.
igreetcd county workers in a half · ..
.
tdozen offices before sharing
;,} ~.~ "Every day we arc losing
~· ··
d to thugs an d dru gs •••
jlunch with several department
~ . . groun
·:---- . · ·
· !
~heads in the old county cafetcbut Carol Moseley Braun twice
~.ria, but he stayed away from the
sponsored legislation to abolish
~· courthouse.
the . death penalty," said Wtli~· '"There's a delicate balance ·
liamson, who favors expansion
::·between federal and local issues
·of the statute. "She is clearly
~-' and I think that's a local issue,"
out of touch with Illinois voters
~- .he jokingly said before his tour
on
this issue."
} .about the controversy over the
With
that, he reiterated his ·
facility. "Mr. Doria has already
party's call for expanding the
· '. briefed me on the place, anydeath penalty to include 42 fed;way."
era1 crimes, adding murder of
Williamson
was
courted
.J~w
enforcement
; around the governmental center
officers,
drive-by shootings involving
{by - ironically - DuPagc's
drugs, terrorist killings and re¥Recorder of Deeds J.P. ..Rick"
taJiatory murdea.
j<;:arncy, who holds the same job

,!

f

·f: .

·· Ryan, saying he was convinced Williamson would be
·.tough on crime, added that in
his view, Braun was "out of control" in her opposition to capital
punishment and "is moving (in)
the wrong direction" in Illinois.
··· "We want to have a sanction
~that fits the crime," he said,
· adding that be has lobbied often
· for stricter sentences for con:ncted cop killers and armed
"drug dealers.
·'"Ryan also said decriminaliza: ..tion of marijuana exemplifies
·some people's inability to deal
: with the drug problem. Instead
: of trying to solve the problem,
: they throw their hands in the
iir, he said. "We need someone
·who will be tough on drug deal·ers. And decriminalizing marijuana is a mistake," Ryan said,
'.indicating a vote for Williamson
jirlould send an uricquivocal mcs··sage to criminals. "We need
. someone who will be tough on
~rug dealers."
.~ Braun has long said that those
-:~nvicted of minor drug possesSions should not be incarcerated
because it is a victimless crime
.:_ a controversial stand that
Williamson labeled as outra·
gcous.
.. It's time to treat criminals
like criminals," said Williamson.
..I believe decriminalization
jCnd.s the wrong message to our
children. It is a gateway drug i
that leads to abuse."
·
:; Doria echoed those senti- .
ments, saying drugs arc the most
glaring problem in the overcrowded county jail and ;
throughout DuPage.
::~ . "Substance abuse is probably
our major problem in this
county," be said. -ro say we arc
'.somehow or another legislating
Our way out of our drug problem
to make it easier, in my estimation. is a fallacy."

I

.. ~-~· 411 ~ r ;i
·.
-;J

....,..,.;sa,

7·
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--... n ., ..i l: " ...

e

:An interview with ,l{IO'hard
·· ··~·

I ·

:- RJcba rd Wiilia mson broug ht
bis quest Cor the United States
Senat e to The Journ al offices
Wedn esday ror an exclusiYe interview on his campa ign and his
hopes or defeat ing Demo crat
Carol Mosel ey Braun in Nottmbe r.

Q: Do you feel like you're
· makin g progre ss In this campaign?
A: Sure, It's hard, clearly running statew ide when you haven 't
run for office before , it's a challenge. I don't have the name ID,
. and then with the upset in the ·
· Demo cratic prima ry, my opponent had an unpre ceden ted
honey moon and a tidal wave of
_:_ Peopl e-mag azine public ity.
I think I also got hurt by the
· Ross Perot thing in May and
". :June, the fascin ation with Carol
~jBraun was startin g to fade, and
:~then ~e Perot thin.g crowd ed
_;-.,ever ything out for a time.
.... ..~

Ef:

cal choice in Ameri ca is right
here in Illinois, and I've got to
draw that distinc tion. My opponent wants to blur iL If I had
her record , I'd want to blur it,
too. But it's there, and I have to
draw that distinc tion.

mm

I

i

Q: The j,ous have you signirlcantJy behind In this race. Your
--~ staff cona:d es there Is a

I

. siil filij:

.

I···

.. · . _
. .. __ ., ~~~
· I've spent two.th irds of my
time this summ er below I-80,
and now as we approa ch Labor
-~Day., I'll spend two.th irds of my
· time in the collar counti es.
; That's kind of traditi onal among ·
· Repub lican candid ates.
My oppon ent has renege d on
-a comm itmen t to debate ; she
doesn 't want the people to know
where she stands on the issues.
..:-i='o~ examp le, holding a press
_ ~nference (Wedn esday mom'{ ing) with Jim Ryan and Sherif f
.; Doria , empha sizing where she
St.ands on crime, that's going to
make people uncom fortab le,
and they should be uncom fortable, becau se in my opinio n,
she's absolu tely wrong. And I
---- ·
.
..
~·_have no proble m being very ag: gressiv e contra sting my view on
~:the issues with hea. . ·
Obviously, I'm am hoping and
.I expect the Presid ential race
• will ·be very compe titive, and
that will be helpfu l.

f

in.sider.
A; No questi on. I have served
in public office, and I think people who have the ability to serve
should do so. I'm proud of the 21h
years I served on the senior staff
. of Presid ent Reaga n, the couple
of years I was a U.S. Amba ssador, and the 18 month s I served .
as Assist ant Secret ary of State. '
But there is a differe nce be-.
tween someo ne who has set out
!<> ~ a career politic ian, like my .
oppon ent and someo ne whose
~d experi ence in the privat e
-:-~ctor as a busine ss execut ive, as
· an attorn ey in the privat e sector .
' Sure, ·rve served in public office. I think it's a streng th on
both domes tic issues as well as
foreign policy issues. But I've
also been an execut ive in business, and I think. I've had a
pretty good record.

limits.
· . The drawb ack is that I don't \
seriou s proble m with name
come in with a built-i n name ID,
recogn itiou. How do yoa go
.. like Georg e Ryan had when he
· about comba dng that In the ft. ran for Secret ary of State ·after ·.! :.·· uf nine weeks?
" being Lieute nant Gover nor or
A; A couple things are en. Jim Ryan had after 10 years as
courag ing. As my name ID's
: Secret ary of State.
gone up I've gone up. The polls
: ~- Sure, that's a challe nge, and ·
show on the issues, if it's her po- '
.,__. laying the groun dwork with ·
sition on taxes, which is a pretty
{ party leader s is a slow proces s.
high-t ax record, if it's her ca1J to
.. That's a buildi ng block proces s,
~abQlish the death penalt y or-de1
:: but in the end I think I'll bene·crimin alize mariju ana, she has
. fiL First, there' s no other stateless than 20 percen t of the state.
'· wide race excep t the Presid ent,
I _have an OP,portunity. If people
,; so we'll get attent ion.
g~t Jl:t,lH~ her on. the issues,

c019_070_003_all_A1b.pdf

_

Q: Even though you're not a
career polltlc fan, you'Ye spent a
. gnat deal or time as a politic al

I
I

Q: Durin g the prima ry, some '
-~; ~or the people In you
party
'" •weren 't sure who you wen.
~' A: Sure.. The advan tage I
: :think I have is I don't have the
·~ ·bagga ge of a career politic ian. I
)laven 't run for office before , I
·: think you need citizen politi...-ciaos , need peopl e with busine ss
·: experi ence, I think you need
peopl e who pledge to only serve
two terms, and I suppo rt term

!

. nJ:;'°~~.~:.::· pei=h~ . ·-·-'·-w
.-:~'.~_,·111 ·1 am s
·.0--.-n
:.-~~.-_-

--

<•

Q: At the same tfme, yoa-'Te
. broke n with Presid ent Bush on
a )l~mber of f.ssues, most n~ta
'\ bly aborti on and the economy.
A; First let me be clear. I support Georg e Bush for· re-elec tion. I contin ue to be a memb er
·.of his genera l advisory comm ittee on arms contro l, I think history will be very kind of Georg e
. Bush, both on his manag ement
, of the collap se of the Soviet
._: Union and the unprec edente d
. movem ent on anns contro l
When he encou raged me al• ter Edgar and othrn had to get
in it, I was very frank with him
·•. that I'd be critical of the
. bUdge t agreem ent. that the
- Demo crats should be criticiz ed
: !or pushin g him, but he ac: .c:epted iL I was unsatisfied when
:: he said it was a political mis- \
·:.take . It was a sub~~tive mis- ·
tab: - a $166.5 bdhon tax in. crease in the middle of a recession econom ically is goofy, and

i

Im

. wrong .
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vowed he has
illegal subany
taken
never
.stances in his life. He did admit
he has a 22-year-old niece who
'. Was incarcerated in high school
i:.· and "lost years of her life" abus·
committing
~ ing drugs and
: crimes.
But, calling Braun's longtime
stance "an outrage," he said his
niece is now serving parole, was
married in June and is getting
her life back on track.
Taking the podium with
Ryan, who himself was recruited late last year to run for
the same position, Williamson
laughed and said the state's at~omey would make a great Sen·ator.
"He would have been a great
candidate," he laughed. "And
(he) will be a great candidate in
four years so I can have a Re·
publican colleague in the Sen·,·
ate."
· As Senator, Williamson said
· he would also push for malcingl
~frivolous appeals more difficult
)o pursue and refonning the ex.·c1usionary rule by protecting po.
, lice from honest mistakes that .
.·3.llow accused criminals back on '
the street.
to
returns
· Williamson
DuPage on Monday, when he is
scheduled to appear in the Naperville Labor Day parade during the Jaycees' "Last Fling"
·celebration.

..· :·~Williamson

(Photo by Jlrn Cleary)

U.S. Senate candidate Richard Wllllamson (right)
g tour of the County complex from
gets11a fast·movln
11
J.P. Rlck Camey Wednesda y morning•

•.• ? : ·.\ ......

- .··.J 'o. .:

~\

--

If you're talking !;>~Page County,
·.
you talk to Pa~~.-'(~hilip).
:~~~~-~·:.~Rich Williamson, candidate
· -c,;:P~.....-;'
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~~: I wanted him to know I'd be
~Yery open, that I'd be ta.Icing a

;-;·position that a woman has a
.::.1right to ma.kc her own decision
·
;:on abortion.
'': But I've always said I support
~.him. and I say that now, cspe~ .cially in contr:ist to Bill Ointon.
; He's better prepared to manage
'"Jlle changing global situation in
. .the post Cold-War era. He's a
man we can trust. I think his solutions on the economy, though
.I would like him to go further
and be more bold, certainly are
better than the $150 billion tax
. increase that Bill Ointon said
·he's going to lay out there.
I have an obligation to the
people in Illinois to know what
Rich Williamson's beliefs are,
what his convictions arc, and
what he is going to vote for. I
have no problem . saying we're
~ _different. But George Bush is
..;1!. the guy who deserves to be our
$ President, who deserves to be
; .re-elected. I think I will be a
-::- "team player generally, but I will
:. also vote my own conscience
!:~ and what's in the best interest of
:, ·Illinois.
'=' ~:-: Q: What is in the best inter-

. ests or Illinois?

. . A:. This will be a referendum
:·~n the economy. And it should
·· · be a referendum on the economy. I think what's in the best
interest is to move on taxes to
create a stimulus for new busi-

·:

·~CSs, ' business

expansion ano
modernization .I support a . return to . the ·in-iestmcnt tax
· credit. I support a reduction in
··the capital gains tax. We have
the third highest capital gains
tax in the industrialized world.
These will help the economy.
· On taxes, my opponent has an
absolutely consistent record on
taxes when she was in the legislature. She voted 11 times to in- crease the taxes of the people of
Illinois, she voted 17 times to allow 'property taxes to go up, she
voted 14 times against tax relief.
That is wrong. That will not
help the people in Illinois, will
not help the economy.
On spending, government is
too big, it's too wasteful and
spending should be cut, I support giving the President the
· line·item veto, just as Jim Edgar
and 42 other governors have.
·My opponent opposes that
I do support a balanced budget amendment, with a 60 percent (majority vote) on tax in..crease. - My opponent opposes
· ,
··that.
. Those arc the things I sup. port. Her approach is different
I think that's what the referendum *ould be. If you think
· there should be higher taxes and
more government spending to
·get a healthy economy, you
should support Carol Braun. I
think that's wrong.

I

(Photo by Jim Cleary)
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Candidate Williamson.·calls
for Corridor
67 fundhl·g· ' ·. .. \"
.... _ • .
- - .-:·.
. • .1· _ •. _.. _ •· . •
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:Jrr. r. 11on

CandJdate for U.S. Sendle ruch Williamson ls shown
above yesterday at Llncoln Courtroom as part of his road
tour on the proposed Corridor G7 route.
WUUamson traveled the route and saJd the road Is currently loo narrow and dangerous. He explained by traveling along the route. he has renewed his commJttmenl to
the project.
Traveling with Wiiliamson was Barney Elias. chairman
of the Task Force Commlltee for the Corridor 67 project.
· Lael photo.

;::.: : ~ ·

: ~· -· ·· ··.·.

· . . ·•

CampaJgntng today durMonmouth and Good Hope.
lng hJs U.S. Route 67 tour.
Wllllamson also called
U.S. Senate candidate RJch
on President Bush to •stop
Williamson again retleraled
the politics and burenuhJs call for full federal fundera ts• which are hold1ng up
Ing for upgrading U.S.
approval of an 82 / l 8
Route 67 between Allon
ethanol-blend fuel.
and the Quad Cllles. This
·we hnve to move Immecomes five weelu after a
dJallely.· said Williamson.
meetlng wtth the Corridor
·1 want to see an 82/ l 8
67 committee. where Wllblend approved right away
Uamson said U.S. Route 67
to help us become more
would be a major factor In
Independent from foreign
his plan lo create jobs and
ou·.
economic growth.
Williamson made his
·A few weeks ago, I
comments during a visit lo
pledged my commitment to
Beardstown as part of a
help Corridor 67 reach Its
two-day road tour of 1111goal of $46.2 million In fednols. ·rm disappointed that
eral funding." sald Williamthe President hasn't taken
son. ·rm pleased lo be back
decisive acUon on ethanol."
riding Corridor 67 and
Williamson said. "Elhanol
looking forward lo learn.Ing
will help clean up our cnvlmore about the needs of
rorunent. and, most t.nporwestern Illinois."
lanlly. lt wlll help jump·Roule 67 ts a vital corrlstart our economy."
dor between St. Louis and
Last Friday, Wllllamson
Mlnnenpolls and provides
called on President Bush lo
small business owners and
announce his support for
farmers with access lo
ethanol during his visit lo
Important markets and dJsthe llllnols Slate Fair on
lrlbuUon centers,· said WUSunday. Wiiliamson visited
Uamson. "Illinois must
the Fair on Saturday and
rebuild Its highways If rural
attended an ethanol rally at
areas are lo remain comp~the Ethanol Expo Center.
Utlve In these tough ecoWllllamson first met with
nomlc Umes."
Agriculture Secretary
·The Investment we
Edward Madigan and Presmake now will be repaid
ldent Bush Jn April.to push
many limes over by the
. for the approval of an
commercial suceess of bus82/ 18 blend. Wlll!amson
lness owners and farmers
also participated ln an
who use Route 67, • said
ethanol rally In Peoria on
Willlamson. ·u will help
July 6 during which he
create thousand:J of jobs,
reiterated his call for actlon
and , as far as I'm conon ethanol.
cemed, that's the number•Ethanol ls good for all
·one Issue In November's
American agribusiness and
electlon.
parUcularly for the farmers
Illinois Is asking for
of IIJlnols. • said Wllllam$46.2 mlllJon In federal
son. ·we need to encourage
funding for the project.
the development and use of .
State matching funds are
products Hke ethanol
· projected at $127 mlllton
which will spur our ecoby the Proposed Highway· nomy and.create jobs.•
Improvement Program for :
·1 spoke wtth the Prest- the FY.1991-1995. · · 1 · : ' · . dent personally about th1~ 1 .. -- .
. · · The Corridor 67 project · on Sunday:·saJd WIUtamJf~~
·'. · Includes the construction
son. "we need ethanol right I '
!. ·'. of bypasses around Jacknow. That's why I call on
\'
t. : sonvtlle and Alton as well · President Bush to stop
J
'. ·. as the completlon of a four- .. talklng an~. ~.tart a~~g
~a.ne hlg~:v:·~ ;~~~7e,~n. :. · e~anol. '. '..:. . · ·/
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i Chicago Tribune,. Friday, September 11, 1992
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Section 2

Braun, Willi~n tum their energies
tQ 'the use of- cOal, --~~hanol~)
By Rick Pearson

Electio n

were a nugget of Kryptonite.
Braun opened her cross-state trek
METROP OLIS. 111.-Flying high
. ~
•
• ...ii
by posing with a statue of Superin the polls and trying to demon.-. man in the comic-bo ok hero's
•.
strate an invincibility to Republiadopted hometo wn in this
can attack. C'arol Moseley Ilraun
southern most part of the state.
stood in Superma n Square on
The one time Braun got specific, Then, donning coveralls and a hard
Thursday , delivering plntitudes of endorsing state
legislation to pro- hat, she toured a coal mine in
truth, justice and the Democratic mote the
use of clean-coal technol- Sesser before attending a brief rally
way.
o~y :'Ind protect Illinois job~, she in ML Vernon.
· The Democra tic U.S. Senate did
so without realizing the bill had
At each stop, Braun touched on
nominee launched a two-day bus been signed into
law more than a some catch phrases:
trip through southern and western
Railing against Washington as ·i
Illinois, capitalizing on her under- year ago.
Her Republican opponent, attor- being out of touch, the former
dog-turn ed-party -heroine status ney Richard
Williamson, seized on state represen tative and current
during a d:'ly that featured imagery what he called another
campaign Cook Counly recorder of deeds
and rhetoric over substance and conv~rsion by µra?n,
holding. up .. _tried to. P<>~Y . h~f as a ~Ii~- .
the sssue of _Illinois . Q,>81 . as .if~1t~cal.9UUidCI'.. ~~,:~ . . . ; t··~-:i ,., <";i~a.1
!. . ' •
• ·: .
' •
· ·· ··•., •···~.: "·.:' , ,.·.~·~~:.s,·~;~if:lfd>J.,
Chicago Trihune

Y

~

.,f.°fics.

.~ff'.'lmfr. ·l!l~~:~1ll'r

··'· · ~: -~·.!~.If~

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ···- --- --

She linked the issue of "family
values" to the critical issue of jobs
in the distresse d coal region,
hoping to rebuff Republican criticism of Democratic social policy.
Williamson charged that Braun
was pandering for votes, embracing
coal-related legislation aner opposing the region's interests while in
the GeneraJ Assembly.
The Williamson camp produced
a le~islative record for Braun
showmg that she voted against tax
credits on research and equipment
for making use of Illinois' high-sulfur coal; that she backed a switch
to alternative energy sources; and
: she . favored further ·regulation of
'•
.
.. .

. .

~

the eoaJ industry by the Environmental Protection Agency.
"The fact is, she wn.~ hostile to
coal in the legislature.. Sh~ oppo~
legislation to keep lllinoas coal vtable and keee . the coal min17s
open," said Williamson, who s:ud
he toured the same mine in July.
Efforts to reach the Illinois <:;oat .
Associa tion for commen t on
Braun's record were unsuccessful.
Williams on spent the day in
Washing ton, where he met with
White House aides to push for
waiver in the aean Air Act thata
would encoura ge the use of
ethanol, an importan t issue in

paign fundraiser.
Presiden t Bush himself
.. drag" on GOP candidll~cs
nois, William son said
!'"'ccting with the Tribune's
mgton bureau.

y.'•S · .~
m l~h

while
Wash-,

f
He suggested that 98 percent ? ·
lllinois voters would vote their
feelings on the economy and said
the president .should .ackn~wledge ·
his mistakes in dealing with the
economy and make specific rccommcndations to help it recover.
.
Ti
Tnbunc Cf?rrcspon.dcnt 1mothy:

'TitWash'"A''::;/jdo;_

1: !-fcNu{ty
l1tJcal wntc,rbut~~:thisa~~ · - ·. •
Com Bdt states, an~ hdd .a .cam-'"''~~. 0?.~tn
··;1 ...... , '"'.f.'
. ' ~)ii
!•
'
l•f

. II

•

•
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U.S. Senat e candid ate _fllch Wllllam son works the crowd
at
a GOP picnic In Lake Count y on Sunda y with his wife,
Jane,

next to him.

1·

i

Dally Herald Photo/M n Wtl9" .

Williamson tells GOP picnic- he ;.
will represent 'aver~e person'
BY CATHERINE EDMAN
Dally Herald Slaff Wrl!A!r

The blue skies were shining , the
sweet corn was simme ring and
U.S. Senate candid ate Rich Willlam:;on was aiming to deliver a
messag e as he stood before the
crowd at a GOP picnic In Lake
County Sunday .
In detailin g why he should be
the next new senato r from Illinois, Williamson said he is the
candid ate best able to represe nt
the "avera ge person In Lake
County ."
William son is running against
Democ rat Carol Mosel~tl!faun
for the Senate seat held by Alan
J. Dixon, whom Braun defeate d
In the primar y.
The senator ial ballle Is not
about race or gender of Uie candidates, Williamson said, but about
the needs of voters.
"This race is about your
dreams , your aspirat ions and
those of your childre n," he said,
adding that Illlnoia voters face
I

the "cle~rest philosophical"
choice between candid ates In the
entire country.
Wearing a striped shirt open at
the coll11r, Williamson appear ed
on stage at Holiday Park near
Fox Lake following a country
wester n band perform ance.
Williamson sold the collar
countie s will play a major role In
the November election . Becaus e
of that, Lake County Republican
leaders are working to make sure
Williamson's name is one known
In every househo
ld.
"The key thing's lo get the
word out to people, the averag e
person not connec ted with polltl,
cal parties who listens to friends · ·•
and neighb ors," Lake County Re- ~
publica n Central Commi ttee
!?
Chairm an Robert W. Churchill
•
said.
Churchill also accuse d the media of "deifyi ng" Braun.at the expense of Williamson, anothe r factor prompt ing the party to focus
on spreadi ng Williamson's name

'::.1
·.

~-:~1Uona.

.r~~r :. !·i
1P.~ r ·" ~

I ~ L-~
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REPUBlJCAN SENATE nominee Rich Williamson, left, talks with
Barney Elias, chairman of the Corridor 67 Inc., In Jacksonvllle
Tuesday during a bus.tour of U.S. 67. Standing in back Is state Rep.
Tom Ryder, r-97th.
. ___ -- · _

-

Candidate Williamson makes
campa~gn stop in Jacksonville
By USA KERNEK

Joum.i-couriet Reporter

\

Republican' · Senate nominee
Rich Williamson campaigned in
Jacksonville Tuesday during a
bus tour of U.S. 67, pledging support for an $850 million expansion
of the north-south corridor.'
· And Mr. Williamson criticized
President Bush's stance on ethanot and promised he would push
the president to relax environ·
mental restrictions on the cornbased fuel, which he said would
reduce dependence on foreign oil
while stimulating the economy.
"I want to be a senator for all of
Illinois," said Mr. Williamson,
speaking to a small crowd at the
intersection of old U.S. Route 36
and the turnoff to the Central Illinois Expressway. "(The region)

critical for the success of this
state."
Mr. Williamson, who traveled
200 miles on U.S. 67 from Moline to
Alton, said he would lobby for federa! approval of $15 million for a
planned $19 million Jacksonville
U.S. 67 bypass west of the city.
The other $4 million would come
from the state.
· The state is planning to build
the Jacksonville bypass and
widen the highway from Jacksonville south to Alton between 1993
and 1997, using state and federal
money, according to Illinois Department
of
Transportation
spokesman Dale Janik.
Mr. Williamson's opponent in ·
the November election, Demo- ~
crat Carol Moseley Braun, also
0i
has pledgedsUppo rt for the high·
' V
way and has tentative plans to
meet with project supporters in
:':7

bel?':YI-80.~d fheagµtdll!~:~~:, .Jacks~~~ill~. Se~t. l~! ·,. ·~·~i·~: .. ··

·.
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Chicago Tribune, Thursday. September 3. 1992

.'

}Jraun denies ackno wledg ing that she lobbied for law clientS"l
By Thomas Hardy

Polilleal wnler

Fending off her or,ponent ' s
charges that she is a • hypocrite"
on the issue or ethics, Democntic
1 U . S . Senate nominee
Carol
:Moseley Braun denied Wednesday
'that she pn:viously acknowledged
oonuctin11 Chicago officials on be·
haff or law clients.
· But Braun's sutement contnadic·
led a former inve5tiptive n:poner,
who said she told him two years
aio that she made phone calls for
hCr clients to set up meetinp with

,!~ .

Erection

city officials.
Braun, the Cook County record·
er or deeds since 1988 and a for·
mer state lawmaker, moonlighted
at the time for a law firm and a
l.lator-lobbyist. both or whom
said this week that she only did
legal work for them.
At the crux of the controversy is

a March 1990 anicle in the Tribune by former n:poner Joel Kap 1an. The article referred to
Braun's disclosun: that she lobbied
on behalf of state Rep. Alfred
Ronan (D-Chica110) and the law
firm of Jones, Ware It Grenard.
The anicle stated: •on their be·
half, she said, she makes contact
with city officials."
Braun has criticized her Republi·
can opponent, Kenilwonh lawyer
Richard Williamson, for lobbym1
after he left public service in the
White House and the State De-

panment.
Williamson cited the 1990 ani·
cle about lobbyin1 disclosures in
Illinois as he retoned that Braun
was behavin1 hypocritically. "She's
made ethics an issue, yet this is
proof that she says one thin1 and
acu differently," Williamson said.
Braun denied having told Kaplan that she contacted city offi·
cials on behalf of clients. "I didn't
talk to him," she said.
.
Kaplan, now an associate professor or journalism at Syracuse Uni·
venity in New York, said: •1

stand by my story. Ir she's saying of the fact that if I made a phone
she didn 't talk to me, then she has call to anybody to set up a
a faulty recollection."
mectin.1 it would make sense to
.
Kaplan said he vividly recalled register as a lobbyist.
his interview with Braun because it
Founeen months later, Kaplan
,...., one of two he conducted with related Wednesday, Braun "said
her in a 14-month period for sto- she mode those phone calls, had
ries about lobbying. She ·was one set up some mceungs."
or the few public figures who
Ronan, who lobbies for clients
promptly returned his calls, he
before the Cook County Board
said.
and Chic:igo City Council, and
Braun was quoted in a January Mitchell Ware, :i ponner in the
1989 story by Kaplan as saying; "I Jones, Ware .t Grenard Orm, both
have not really lobbied on behalf said Braun's work was limited to
or anybody, but I tbouaht in lisht lepl consultation.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: , David Loveday
312-641-19 92

WILLIAMSON UNVEILS NEW TELEVISION ADS;
ONE STARS MIKE DITKA, ANOTHER FOCUSES ON TAXES

Chicago,

Ill.,

October

11

--

U.S.

Senate

candidate

Rich

Williamso n today unveiled two new television s ads, including one
starring Mike Ditka, Head Coach of the Chicago Bears.
Coach Ditka narrates the 30-second ad calling Williamso n "a
new player" who can help reinvigor ate the economy.

"He's Rich

Williamso n, and when he gets to the U.S. Senate he'll tackle the
tough

problems

and bring

jobs

back to

Illinois,"

Ditka

says.

"Heck, if Rich were a football player, I'd make him a fullback and
let him the carry the ball.

He's got my vote."

Coach Ditka officially endorsed Williamson at a

breakfast

fundraise r on October 7, saying, "Isn't it time to put ethics and
integrity back into politics?"
"I'm proud to receive the support and endorseme nt of Coach
Ditka," Williamso n said.

"He knows that I'm the best candidate to

tackle today's tough challenge s."
The second ad is a ten-second spot which highlight s Carol
Moseley Braun's record on taxes.

The text of the ad is as follows:

"Carol Moseley Braun voted to raise your taxes eleven times, but
made sure taxes weren't paid on the $28,000 she received.

Wrongl"

The two ads will initially run for one week throughou t the
state as part of a $240,000 advertisin g buy.

###
Attachmen t

·,,
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Rich WilliaffiSOn
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

RICH WILLIAMSON FOR U.S. SENATE
·: 30 TV

"Ditka"

Mike Ditka;
TH IS IS A TOUGH YEAR. WE' RE NOT EXE CUT ING THE WAY WE CAN AND WE' RE
NOT AS PRODUCTIVE AS WE SHOULD BE.
BUT WE'VE GOT A NEW PLAYER COMING IN WHO CAN HELP CHANGE ALL THAT HE'S RICH WILLIAMSON, AND WHEN HE GETS TO THE U.S. SENATE, HE'LL
TACKLE THE TOUGH PROBLEMS AND BRING JOBS BACK TO ILLINOIS.
HECK, IF RICH WERE A FOOTBALL PLAYER, I'D MAKE HIM A FULLBACK AND
LET HIM CARRY THE BALL.
HE'S GOT MY VOTE.

Announcer:
JOBS.

GROWTH.

OPPORTUNITY.

RICH WILLIAMSON FOR U.S. SENATE.

RICH WILLIAMSON FOR U.S. SENATE
:10

"No Tax"

Announcer:

,.

'

· ..J

CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN VOTED TO RAISE YOUR TAXES ELEVEN TIMES,
MADE SURE TAXES WEREN'T PAID ON THE $28,000 SHE RECEIVED.

BUT

WRONG I

29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • '.~.! 2/641-1992
Paid for hy Rich Williamson for U.S . Senate
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
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CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641- 1992

WILLIAMSON UNVEILS NEW TELEVISION ADS;
CALLS RACE A REFERENDUM OH THE ECONOMY

Chicago ,

I 11. ,

October

6

U.S.

Senate

candida te

Rich

William son today unveiled two new televisi on ads which focus on the
economy and William son's program to stimulat e economic growth and
job creation .
William son

responde d to

lingerin g question s

about

Braun's

recent medicaid and tax scandal, saying, "Carol Moseley Braun still
has a lot of question s to answer regardin g her tax and medicaid
problem s.

But ultimate ly, this race will be a referend um on jobs

and the economy ."
"When it comes to economi cs, that's where Carol Moseley Braun
really

fails,"

economi cs."
Braun's

Williams on

added.

"I

support

real

change

in

William son's new ads compare his economic plan with

record

of

higher

taxes,

bigger

governm ent

and

more

spending .
"I support the line-item veto because it will help cut waste
and

pork

from

the

federal

change," William son said.
budget

amendme nt;

one

budget.

Carol

Braun opposes

this

"I also support the toughes t balanced

that

requires

a

60%

vote

for

any

tax

increase ."
William son also called for incentiv es to encourag e growth,
less regulati on and lower taxes.

"I support full expensin g to

allow busines ses and farmers to write capital expendi tures in three
- more 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
Paid for hy Rich Williamson for U.S . Senate
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years,

rather

than

15 or

30,"

Williamson said.

"Carol

Braun

doesn't."
"And yes, I support cutting taxes and burdensom e regulation s
to fuel our economy and create jobs," Williamson added.

"Carol

Moseley Braun voted 11 times to increase your taxes, 17 times to
allow increases in your property taxes and 14 times against tax
relief."
"In the end,

this should be an election about where Carol

Braun has stood and her philosophy ; and where I've stood and my
philosoph y," Williamso n said.

"That will determine where Illinois'

new Senator will vote hundreds of times each year on issues that
affect every person in Illinois."
"On the economy, there couldn't be a clearer choice.

That's

where the debate in this campaign should be," Williamso n said.
"And, that's why I've produced these two ads on the economy."
The two ads are titled "Compare- revised"
"Taxes" (10 seconds).

(30 seconds)

and

They will each air statewide for one week

beginning Wednesday , October 7 at a total cost of $240,000.

###
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RICH WILLIAMSON
30 Seconds - TV
"Compare-revised"

A CLEAR CHOICE ON ECONOMICS.
RICH WILLIAMSON SUPPORTS A LINE ITEM VETO TO CUT GOVERNMENT
WASTE.
CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN DOESN'T.
RICH WILLIAMSON SUPPORTS
AMENDMENT POSSIBLE.

THE

TOUGHEST

BALANCED

BUDGET

CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN DOESN'T.
RICH WILLIAMSON WANTS TO CUT BUREAUCRATIC REGULATIONS AND RED
TAPE TO CREATE REAL JOBS FOR WQRKING MEN AND WOMEN.
CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN DOESN'T.
RICH WILLIAMSON.

FOR JOBS, GROWTH AND OPPORTUNITY.

RICH WILLIAMSON FOR U.S. SENATE.

RICH WILLIAMSON
10 Seconds - TV
"Taxes"

A CLEAR CHOICE ON ECONOMICS:
RICH WILLIAMSON WANTS TO CUT YOUR TAXES.
CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN VOTED ELEVEN TIMES TO RAISE YOUR TAXES.
CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN.

WRONG.

29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Oct. 1, 1992

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-19 92

Statement by Rich Williamso n
calling on Carol Braun to come clean
Carol Braun's tax and medicaid problems reported by WMAQ-TV
are very serious.

Yesterday Carol Braun insuff icienty answered

questions about her role in this scandal, including the failure to
report the $28,750 income to tax and medicaid authoritie s.
Carol

Braun

has

insufficie ntly

answered

questions

about

awarding a double dipping contract to State Senator Ethyl Skyles

(

Alexander .
Carol

Braun

has

insufficie ntly

answered

questions

about

receiving a $100,000 no bid bond deal from the City of Chicago.
Carol

Braun

has

insufficie ntly

answered

questions

about

awarding a $30,000 lobbying contract for the Cook County Recorder
of Deeds off ice to a lobbyst of a firm which loaned her campaign
$30,000.
Clearly

Carol

Braun's

explanatio ns

yesterday

about

her

personal involveme nt in this tax and medicaid scandal are also
insufficie nt.
Carol

Braun 1 s

is an attorney who wrote

a

legal document

transferri ng responsib ility in this case away from her mother to
herself.

Carol Braun is a former state legislato r who actually

helped craft Illinois medicaid laws.
-more29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1 ?92
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The bottom line is that when $28,750 fell into carol Braun's
mother' s hands, Carol Braun took over the respons ibility of
handling the money and was fully aware of the tax and medicaid
implica tions.
As a

result of carol Braun's actions the taxpaye rs of

Illinois did not receive even a fair hearing, let alone any of the
funds.
Yesterda y Carol Braun proudly claimed "my life has been open
to the public."

Yet Carol Braun refused yesterda y to release

publicly the legal documen t she prepared which describe s what
happened and why.

(

Public officia ls should act in the sunshine .
the right to know.

The people have

But Carol Braun has been acting in the shadows.

In addition , after huddling with her politica l consulta nts
Carol Braun's explana tion made on Monday was conveni ently changed
by Wednesd ay.
If Carol Braun wants the citizens of Illinois to believe that
her life is in fact open to the public and that she has been
consiste ntly honest, she needs to come clean.
Therefo re, I call on Carol Braun today to take a key first
step in coming clean by releasin g publicly this legal documen t.
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Rich Williamson
CAROL MOSELEY BRAUll'S RECORD OH BTlllCS

*Carol Moseley Braun exempts herself from her own ethics
code of the Recorder of Deeds office.
(Chicago Sun-Times 9-7-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun awards a double dipping contract
to State Senator Ethel Skyles Alexander .
(Chicago Sun-Times 9-7-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun receives as much as $40,000 a year
for lobbying governmen t officials while on public
payroll as the Recorder of Deeds.
(Chicago Tribune 9-3-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun receives $100,000 double dipping
no-bid bond deal.
(Chicago Tribune 2-5-85)
*Carol Moseley Braun takes $10,000 personal loan from
campaign. (Chicago sun-Times 8-20-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun raises excess PAC funds.
(Chicago Sun-Times 8-20-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun accepts $JO,OOO no-intere st loan
from lobbyist Gerald Shea then awards a $30,000 no-bid
contract to Gerald Shea's partner.
(Chicago Tribune 9-29-92)
*Carol Moseley Braun is embroiled in a scandal with
Medicaid and the Internal Revenue Service.
(Chicago Tribune 10-1-92 / Chicago Sun-Times 10-1-92)

...
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loved ay
321-6 41-19 92

WILLIAMSON CALLS FOR TOUGHER CRIME MEASURES

East St. Louis , Ill., Octob er 1 -- U.S. Senat e candi date
Rich
Willi amso n campa igned in the Metro East area and deman
ded tough er
measu res to fight the escal ating wave of viole nt crime
in Illin ois.
"Crim e is a major issue here in Illin ois.

Every day we are

losin g groun d to thugs and drugs ," Willia mson said.

"Our stree ts

aren 't safe from sense less viole nce, and our child ren
aren 't safe
from the scour ge of illeg al drugs and drug pushe rs."
"We need to attac k the probl em head on and disco urage
peopl e
from comm itting a crime in the first place .

It's time to start

treat ing crimi nals like crimi nals, " Willia mson said.
"Tha t's why I suppo rt stron g measu res like the death
pena lty
to fight this war on crime ," Willia mson said.

"I want to see a

tough feder al law which expan ds the death pena lty to
inclu de 42
feder al crime s, inclu ding the murde r of law enfor ceme
nt offic ers
and murd ers comm itted by drug kingp ins."
"Ame ricans

and

Illino isans

overw helmi ngly

suppo rt

punis hmen t for outra geous offen ses," Willi amso n said.
The

most

viole nt

crimi nal

acts

shoul d be

capit al

"I agree .

prose cuted with

the

tough est means avail able. "
Willi amso n

reite rated

his

suppo rt

for

strea mlini ng

the

posta ppeal s system , notin g that in capit al punis hmen
t cases , the
avera ge time betwe en sente ncing and execu tion has surpa
ssed eight
- more 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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years.

"I

support sensible proposals which would

courts

turn

down

the

most

frivolous

appeals

let federal

upon

appeals,"

laws

and

more

"Illegal drugs

have

Williamson said.
Williamson
aggressive

also

called

for

enforcement of existing

tougher
laws.

drug

caused a breakdown in our social fabric and an increase in violent
crime," Williamson said.

"We need a renewed commitment to every

aspect of the drug war."
"I flatly oppose any misguided notions to legalize drugs.
Under no circumstance should government condone the use of deadly
substances by legalizing them," Williamson added.
drug

and

responsible-alcohol

education

"Instead, anti-

programs

should

be

expanded."
###
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-19 92

WILLIAMSON ADDRESSES ILLINOIS CPA SOCIETY;
CALLS FOR REFORM OF ECONOMY, EDUCATION, CRIME AHD ETHICS

Chicago,

Ill.,

September 30 -- U.S.

Senate candidate Rich

Williamso n addressed the Illinois CPA Society today and called for
sweeping reform of the economy,
ethics, saying,

education , crime and governmen t

"This election is about change -- real change --

and it should be."
Williamso n called for "real change in economics" including the
line-item veto,
credit,

full

changes will
(

a balanced budget amendment ,

expensing ,

and product

an investmen t tax

liability reform.

spur economic growth and opportuni ty,"

"These

Williamso n

said.
Williamso n called for "reform to change how our schools work"
including school choice, and merit pay and competency testing for
teachers.

"We have to prepare our children to compete in the

global economy," Williamson said.
Williamso n
measures.

also

reiterated

his

support

for

tougher

crime

Williamso n supports the death penalty for drug kingpins

and those who kill law enforceme nt officers.

He also

call~d

for

tougher drunk-dri ving laws and a "renewed commitmen t" to the war on
drugs.

"I support real change to improve the quality of our lives

and improve the safety in our streets," Williamson said.
Finally, Williamso n called for "real change" in ethics.
old machine politics is unaccepta ble," Williamson said.

"The

"We must

- more 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago. lllinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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clean the system."

Williams on supports term limits and supports

measure s to prohibi t double-d ipping, outside governm ent contrac ts
for legislat ors, and persona l use of campaign contribu tions.
"We need change, real change, and I've outlined many reforms
we need, reforms my opponen t does not support, especia lly when it
comes to ethics," Williams on said.
"Carol Braun's pattern of ethical lapses, patronag e, crony ism,
and corrupti on is clear.
said William son.

It is out in the open, and it is wrong,"

"The latest revelati ons on Carol Braun's tax and

Medicaid problems reported by WMAQ-TV raise further question s."
"Her explana tion today doesn't hold water.
documen t.

(

She's an attorney .

respons ible.

She wrote the

She knows what that means.

She's

She should not hide behind her mother," Williams on

said.
"Frankly , her previous explana tions on ethical behavio r from
Ethel Skyles Alexand er's double-d ipping contrac t,

to the no-bid

bond deals, to not paying all the federal taxes for her campaign
this year -- none of those explana tions hold water," Williams on
added.

"Everyon e in Illinois , includin g me, awaits Carol Braun's

complete answers to these and so many other question s."

###
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641- 1992

WILLIAMSON VISITS W.E.S.T . AFFORDABLE HOUSING FACTORY;
CALLS FOR INNOVATIVE HOUSING PROGRAMS

Chicago ,

I 11.,

Septemb er 28 -- U.S.

Senate candida te Rich

William son toured the W.E.S.T. Afforda ble Housing, Inc. factory on
the west side of Chicago today.
"owning

a

home

is

a

core

tenet

of

the

American

Dream.

Unfortu nately, this once-at tainable dream has fallen out of reach
for too many America ns," Williams on said.

"That's why we need new

ideas and innovati ve solution s to make this dream a reality again."
W.E.S.T . Afforda ble Housing hopes to market new homes to low
(

and moderat e income families utilizin g the economi es of locally
manufac tured

modular

housing

and

the

existing

paramet ers

of

Chicago 's inner city infrastr ucture.
"The private sector can play a major role in helping lower
income families achieve their dream of owning a home," Williams on
said.

"That's

why

we

need

to

help

companie s

like

W. E. S. T.

succeed ."
William son

noted

that

W.E.S.T .

sponsore d economic enterpri se zone.

operates

within

a

state

"We need enterpr ise zones

through out America ," Williams on said.
"In our inner cities, millions of people wait hopefull y for
the chance to work and accumul ate capital, " Williams on said.
'

"By

creating tax incentiv es in the form of enterpri se zones, those

'
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And entrepreneurs and businesses

people will have that oppotunity.

like W.E.S.T. will have incentives to employ neglected job pools."
Williamson
tenants.

also

called

for

empowerment

of

public

housing

"Giving residents of public housing more control over

their homes make them more likely to keep up their communities,"
Williamson said.
housing

tenants

"I support programs like HOPE which let public
their

buy

homes

and

Resident

Management

Corporations which help with resulting ownership transitions."
"We can help companies like W.E.S.T. succeed by encouraging
new home buyers," Williamson added.

"That's why I support a tax

credit of up to $5,000 for first-time home buyers."
Larry Patterson,

(

President of W.E.S.T. Affordable Housing,

Ambassador Steve Rhodes,

a former aide to Presidents Reagan and

Bush, and Andre Foster of the Illinois Black Republican Council all
joined Williamson for his visit to the factory.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loved ay
312-64 1-1992

WILLIAMSON WELCOMES LAMAR ALEXANDER TO ILLINO IS;
DISCUS SES EDUCATION REFORM

Auror a,
Willia mson
Alexa nder

Ill.,
today

to

Septem ber 24 -- U.S.
welcom ed

Aurora

U.S.

today

Senate candid ate Rich

Secre tary

and

discus sed

of

Educa tion
their

plans

Lamar
for

"funda menta l educa tion reform ."
"The U.S. spends more per capita on educa tion than any other
indus trializ ed countr y excep t Switz erland ," Willia mson said. "Our
educa tion system doesn 't suffer from a lack of money . It suffer s
from a lack of direct ion."
(

"Educ ation
future which

p~ays

a major role in prepa ring our childr en for a

includ es good

Willia mson said.

jobs and steady econom ic growt h,"

"Our childr en must compe te in the globa l econom y,

and our schoo ls must help our studen ts meet that challe nge."
Willia mson praise d Secre tary Alexa nder for his work on Ameri ca
2000 and the GI Bill for Child ren. "We all need to work to make
our schoo ls more effect ive and more respon sive to our stude nts'
needs ," Willia mson said.

"That 's why I suppo rt schoo l choice ."

"We need to give paren ts 'consu mer power ' to allow them to
encou rage improv ements in neighb orhood schoo ls," Willia mson said.
"I believ e in return ing real respo nsibil ity to paren ts. Paren ts,
not burea ucrats , know what's best for their own childr en."
- more 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago, Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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Will iams on also call ed for nati onal educ ation
goal s, incl udin g
teac her com peten cy test ing and mer it pay.
•our teac hers must be
held to the high est of stan dard s,• Will iams
on said . •our chil dren

dese rve

to

be

taug ht by

teac hers

who actu ally

subj ects they teac h."
•our

teac her

syste m

is

fille d

dedi cate d teac hers ," Will iams on said .

with

many

unde rstan d the

exce llen t

and

•we must rewa rd thes e good

teac hers and enco urag e othe rs to follo w thei
r exam ple. We shou ld
dema nd that the best teac hers are rewa rded and
the poo rest teac hers
are take n out of the clas sroo m.•
"We

(

must

chal leng e

our

poli tica l

syste m

to

push

for

fund ame ntal chan ge in the way we run our scho
ols,• Will iams on said .
"The Ame rican Drea m mean s the oppo rtun ity
to atte nd the best
scho ols in the worl d.
We must work to make this priv ileg e
avai labl e to all chil dren .•
Will iams on also pled ged his supp ort for prov
en prog rams like
Head Star t and othe r earl y inte rven tion
prog rams .
•Suc cess ful
prog rams dese rve full fund ing, • Will iams on said
. •Ge tting chil dren
in scho ol earl y in thei r live s, part icul arly
with in inne r citi es,
give s them a bett er shot in the futu re.•
Will iams on outl ined his educ ation al refor m prog
ram in a spee ch
to the Repu blica n Nati onal Conv entio n on Aug
ust 17.
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Rich Willi3"ffiSOn
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-1992

SECRETARY WATKINS AND WILLIAMSON CALL FOR EDUCATION REFORM;
CITE MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE HEEDS TO COMPETE GLOBALLY

Chicago,

Ill.,

September 24 -- U.S.

Senate candidate Rich

Williamson met today with U.S. Secretary of Energy James Watkins
and discussed ways to improve math and science education.
"Despite

spending more per capita on education than most

industrialize d nations, America consistently ranks near the bottom
in math and science competency," Williamson said.
better,

especially in math and science,

"We must do

if our children are to

compete in the global economy."

(

"Today, our schools fail too many students.

Here in Chicago,

the schools are among the worst in the nation,• Williamson said.
"We need national goals to force our schools to be responsive to
our students' needs."
"Part of the problem stems from the fact that some teachers
don't actually know the math or science they teach," Williamson
said.

"That's why we need teacher competency testing,

so our

children are taught by knowledgable and capable teachers."
"Math and science are difficult subjects, our students need
the proper instruction and encouragemen t,• Williamson said.

"I

support the efforts of people like Admiral Watkins who has worked
throughout his career to improve our education system, especially
in the areas of mathematics and science education.•

·.l
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Watki ns,

a retire d Navy Admir al,

conven ed the Math/ Scienc e

Educa tion Action Confe rence in 1989 and serves as Chairm an of
the
Feder al
Coord inatin g Counc il for Scienc e,
Engin eering and
Techn ology 's Comm ittee on Educa tion and Human Resou rces.
###

l
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loved ay
312-64 1-1992

WILLIAMSON ADDRESSES ADDISON ASSOCIATION OF BUSINESS ARD INDUST
RY
OUTLINES POLIC IES FOR JOB CREATION AND ECONOMIC GROWTH

Addis on,
Willia mson

Ill.,

addres sed

Septem ber 22 -- U.S.
the

Senate candid ate Rich

Addiso n Assoc iation

of

Busin ess

and

Indus try today and called the econom y "the pivot al issue" in the
Senat e campa ign.
"The econom y is falter ing, and we have to do more to get it
movin g again ," Willia mson said.
"We have to encou rage busine ss
develo pment , job creati on and econom ic expan sion."

(

Willia mson critic ized his oppon ent, Carol Mosel ey Braun , for
her tax-an d-spen d philos ophy.
"Carol Braun voted 11 times to
increa se taxes , 17 times to increa se prope rty taxes, and 14 times
again st tax relief measu re," Willia mson said.
"When it comes to taxes, Carol Braun is wrong ," Willia mson
said.

"Every dolla r the govern ment takes for itself is one that a
busin ess owner or entrep reneu r can't use to expand his opera tion
and create new jobs."
Willia mson

reiter ated

his

suppo rt

for

an

invest ment

tax

credi t, a cut in the capita l gains tax, and full expen sing to allow
busin ess owner s and farmer s to recoup capita l expen diture s in three
years instea d of 15 or 30.
"We have to create a clima te in this
count ry which is condu cive to econom ic expan sion and job creati on,"
Willia mson said.

l
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Willi amso n also calle d for •fisc al respo nsibi lity in Cong
ress.
•our probl em isn't that taxes are too low, but that spend
ing is too
high, • Willi amso n said.
•Tha t's why I suppo rt a tough balan ced
budg et amend ment which would requi re a super majo rity
of 60% to
incre ase taxes ."
"We

must

force

Cong ress

to

cut

waste ful

spend ing

and

outra geou s pork barre l proje cts from our budge t," Willi
amso n said.
"I want to give the Presi dent the line- item veto so
he can slash
exces sive spend ing with a sweep of his pen."
Willi amso n also calle d for produ ct liabi lity reform .
high cost of defen ding produ ct liabi lity cases trans
lates

(

•The
into

highe r price s for consu mer produ cts and servi ces,• Willi
amso n said.
·"I suppo rt the Produ ct Liab ility Refor m Act becau se it
will free up
econo mic growt h and encou rage busin esses to creat e new
jobs. •
Earli er

in

the

day,

Willia mson

Corri dor Asso ciatio n in Lisle .
Illin ois

State

Chamb er

endor seme nts of the U.S.

of

addre ssed

the

East- West

Willia mson has also addre ssed the

Comm erce,

and

he

has

recei ved

the

Cham ber of Conun erce and the Natio nal

Fede ration of Indep enden t Busin esses .

###
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-19 92

WILLIAMSON ADDRESSES COMMERCIAL CLUB
Chicago,

Ill.,

September 16 -- U.S.

Senate candidate Rich

Williamso n today addressed over 100 of Illinois' top business and
community leaders at a meeting of the Commercia l Club, saying, "The
most important issues in this campaign are the economy and jobs."
Williamso n distribute d an "Economic Checklist" which outlines
his economic plan and details specific measures for revitalizi ng
the nation's economy.

"We must create a climate in this country

which is conducive to economic expansion ," Williamso n said.
Williamso n called for specific tax incentive s to encourage
(

business investmen t,

saying,

"Every dollar governmen t takes for

itself is one that a new entreprene ur can't use for productiv e
purposes or that a consumer can't spend."

Williamso n supports an

investmen t tax credit and a cut in the capital gains tax.
Williamso n called for full

expensing to allow farmers

and

businesse s to recoup capital expenditu res in three years rather
than 15 or 30.
Williamso n said.

"We must be competitiv e in the world economy,"
"We must help farmers and small business owners

accumulat e capital so they can expand their expand and modernize
their operation s and create new jobs."
"I am confident we can get this economy moving again through
a pro-busin ess/pro-fa rmer policy which will create real economic
opportuni ty and new jobs," Williamso n said.
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RSW ECONOMIC PLAN CHECKLIST

Measur es that will energiz e our econom y:

*

Balanc ed budget amendm ent with a 60% superm ajority require d
in order to raise taxes.

*

Line-it em veto that will help the Presid ent cut pork.

• Term limits to encoura ge partici pation by people from the
privat e sector.

*

Investm ent tax credit s.

*

Full expens ing to allow farmer s and busine sses to recoup
capita l expend itures in three years instead of 15 or JO.

*

A $5,000 tax credit for first-t ime home buyers .

*

Capita l gains tax cuts to encoura ge new busine ss ventur es.
Free, fair trade, includ ing ratific ation of the North
Alt\eric an Free Trade Agreem ent.

*

* Strong er governm ent partne rship with U.S. busine ss to
promot e trade,

includi ng the imposi tion of sanctio ns when
necess ary to achieve fair trade.

*

Regula tory relief, includ ing cost-b enefit analys is, to get
the governm ent off busine ss's back.

* Produc t liabili ty reform -- passage of the Produc t Liabil ity
Fairne
ss Act, which abolish es joint and severa l liabili ty in
certain cases and encour ages alterna te disput e resolu tion.

*

Encour aging privati zation of "govern ment service s" that will
provid e better service at less cost. All of the followi ng
have been privati zed to some degree some place in the
countr y: airpor ts; tollwa ys; prison s; human service s, like
welfar e; and school s.

*

Govern mental stream lining:
- cut $75,000 + salarie s by 5%;
- cut Congre ssional and White House budget s;
- consol idate execut ive branch agenci es.

* Promot ing the use of Illino is coal and ethano l, with a
- waiver

!or ethano l; and
- tax credits for coal scrul:>b ers and other clean-c oal
techno logy.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CONTACT: David Loved ay
312-64 1-1992
"FLIP- FLOP CAROL"

Chicag o,

I 11. ,

Septem ber 16 -- U.S.

Senate candi date Rich

Willia mson today critic ized his oppon ent, Carol Mosel ey Braun , for
flip-f loppi ng on major issues since her nomin ation for the Senate .
"Caro l Braun says one thing, but does anoth er," Willia mson
said.
"She has flip-f loppe d on so many issues that it's hard to
tell where she stands on anyth ing.

Her name really should be Flip-

Flop Carol ."
"Caro l Braun is pande ring to voters all across
She'l l say anythi ng for a vote," Willia mson said.
record ,

howev er, doesn 't match her rheto ric.

Illino is.

"Ms. Braun 's

That's why she's

trying to hide it from the voter s."
Willia mson highli ghted nine speci fic instan ces where Braun has
flip-f loppe d on speci fic issues , includ ing ethan ol, ethics and the
death penal ty. "Caro l Braun has made more conve rsions during this
campa ign than the Chicag o Bears ' offens e made all last season ,"
Willia mson said.
On Augus t 29, Braun told the Decatu r Herald & Review , "I have
suppo rted ethan ol since the begin ning." In fact, Braun voted five
times again st ethano l in the State Legis lature , includ ing two votes
to raise the sales tax on gasoh ol.
In a 1979 IVI/IP O candid ate questi onnai re, Braun wrote ,
"Attor ney legisl ators should not be allowe d to repres ent and
- more 29 S. LaSalle Street, Suite 1192 • Chicago. Illinois 60603 • 312/641-1992
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receive fees for the representatio n of other units of government
Beginning in 1983, State Representati ve Braun

within the state."

received over $100,000 in fees for representing the City of Chicago
for bond work for which she admitted she was not qualified.
In the same 1979 IVI/IPO questionnaire ,

whatsoever."
wrote,

capital

punishment

any

for

reason

In another IVI/IPO questionnaire this year,

Braun

this

year,

oppose

"I

the

to

opposed

absolutely

"I am

Braun wrote,

the death penalty."

In June

of

however, Braun said her position on the death penalty would "depend
on the circumstance s."
Southtown Economist.

"I'm not an absolutist,"

she told the

A week later, Braun's spokesman said,

"She

has been consistently opposed to the death penalty."
"Carol

(

penalty,

Braun's

and a

Williamson said.

ethanol,

on

statements

ethics,

the

death

host of other issues are simply not credible,"
"She's not leveling with the people of Illinois

about her record or her positions on the issues."
"That's why we need debates.

Carol Braun must explain these

conflicting statements and positions to the voters," Williamson
said.

"On primary night, Ms. Braun

statewide,
that.

televised debates.

Now,

agr~ed

to participate in five

she's even flip-flopping on

Since she won't release her issue papers,

the least Ms.

Braun can do is defend her record in a public forum."
Williamson has accepted seventeen separate debate invitations
from throughout the state and has made all his issue papers public.
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CAROL MOSELEY BRAUN'S F#[P-FLOPS
(

1. Attorn ey legisl ators doing govern menta l legal legal busin ess.
Flip: "Attor ney legisl ators should not be allowe d to
ent
and receiv e fees for the repres entati on of other repres
units of
govern ment within the state. "
-- carol Braun, IVI/IP O Quest ionna ire, 12/19/ 79
Flop: While she was an attorn ey legisl ator, Carol Mosel ey
Braun receiv ed over $100,0 00 in fees for repres enting the
City
of Chicag o for bond work she admit ted she was unqua lified for.
2. Doubl e-dipp ing and Ethel Skyle s Alexa nder.

Flip: "Doub le dippin g ... should be absol utely prohi bited
Doubl e dippin g is one of the most obnox ious abuses of •..•
the
patron age system ."
-- Carol Braun, IVI/IP O Quest ionna ire, 12/19/ 79
(Rega rding Senat or Alexa nder's contr act]: "There will be
no double dippin g."
-- Carol Braun, Chicag o Tribun e, 7/18/8 9
Flop: Carol Braun has in fact allowe d Senat or Alexa nder to
double dip for over three years while Sen. Alexa nder called
herse lf a "full- time legis lator. "

3. Worki ng as a priva te lobby ist while an electe d offic ial.
Flip: "On [her lobbyi ng clien ts'] behal f, she said, she makes
conta ct with city offic ials."
--Joe l Kaplan , Chicag o Tribun e, 3/16/9 0
Flop: "I didn' t talk to (Joel Kapla n]."
--caro l Braun, Chicag o Tribun e, 9/3/92
"If she's saying she didn' t talk to me, then she has a
faulty recol lectio n."
--Joe l Kaplan , Chicag o Tribun e, 9/3/92

4. Ethan ol.
Flip: "I have suppo rted ethan ol since the begin ning."
--Dec atur Herald Review , 8/29/9 2
Flop: carol Braun actua lly voted again st ethan ol five times in
the Illino is House ; on three of these occas ions, she voted
again st the vast major ity of other House membe rs.
5. coal.

Flip: "She said she would promo te econom ical and effect ive
mining metho ds and resear ch ••• for Illino is ••• coal."
--Tery l E. Frank lin, The South ern Illino isan, 9/11/9 2
Flop: In the Illino is House , Carol Braun voted twice again st
Illino is coal develo pment .
She also sponso red legisl ation
that was strong ly oppose d by the coal indus try becau se
it
could have cost Illino is miner s' jobs.
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6. Nuclear power.
I
'

Flip: "Nuclear power should be phased out."
--1992 IVI/IPO Questionn aire
Flop: "I would be prepared to take another look at [nuclear
power]."
--carol Braun, Chicago sun-Times , 9/14/92
7. Casino gambling.

Flip: "A gambling casino would bring Al
Chicago."
--carol Braun, AP story, 9/12/79

Capone back to

Flop: ????????? ????????? ???????11 ??1111111 111111111 1?11?
"[Braun's spokesman ] declined to say whether Ms. Braun is
opposed to casino gambling. "
Kankakee Daily Journal, June 16, 1992
8. Death penalty.

Flip: "I am absolutely opposed to capital punishmen t for any
reason whatsoeve r."
--IVI/IPO Questionn aire, 12/19/79
"I oppose the death penalty."
--IVI/IPO Questionn aire, 1992
Braun sponsored two bills to abolish the death penalty.
Flop: "It would depend on the circumsta nces."
--carol Braun, Chicago Tribune, 6/6/92
"I am not an absolutis t."
--carol Braun, Southtown Economist , 6/6/92
Flip: "Braun .•. is indeed still opposed to the death penalty,
said her spokesman ."
Chicago Tribune, 7/29/92
9. Debates.

Flip: "Braun did say she would debate five times."
--Lynn sweet, Chicago Sun-Times , 9/16/92

llop:????1 1??1111?? 1111????? ????????? ????????? ????????? ?????
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

*

* * * *

CONTACT: David Loveday
312-641-1992

WILLIAMSON PRESSES WHITE HOUSE ON ETHANOL;
CRITICIZES BRAUN FOR "FLIP-FLOPPING" AND "PANDERING"

Washington, D.C., September 10 -- U.S. Senate candidate Rich
Williamson met today with senior White House officials and urged
the

Bush

Administration

to

take

"immediate

action"

on

an

environmental regulation waiver for ethanol.
"We need ethanol now," Williamson said.

"I've been asking

President Bush to approve an environmental regulation waiver for an
82/18 ethanol blend fuel for months.

I hope this meeting will

produce some progress."
"Ethanol

is

important

to

all

American

agribusiness

especially to the farmers of Illinois," Williamson said.

and

"Ethanol

will help clean up our environment, and, more importantly, it will
create jobs and new uses for our abundant corn crop."
Williamson also criticized his opponent, Carol Moseley Braun,
for "flip-flopping" on ethanol and for "pandering" to farmers.

He

noted that Braun consistently voted against ethanol in the State
Legislature, including two votes to raise the sales tax on gasohol.
"Ms. Braun has not supported ethanol in the past," Williamson
said.

"Now that she needs the farm vote, however, she's jumping on

the ethanol bandwagon.

Where does she really stand on this issue?"

Williamson made his comments following a meeting with Cabinet
Secretary Edie Holiday and Associate Director of Cabinet Affairs
Jay Lefkowitz.
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Rich Willi amso n v. Carol Braun on Agric ultur e
CAROL BRAUN'S POOR RECORD OH AGRICULTURE:
•vote d HQ on elimi natin g the inher itanc e tax (HB 93, 1981;
bill passe d 132-3 4).
•vote d again st ethan ol five times :
-Vote d HQ on elimi natin g sales tax on gasoh ol (SB 1518,
1980; bill passe d 114-3 5).
-Vote d No on exem pting equip ment used to produ ce gasoh ol
from sales tax (SB 1810, 1980; bill passe d 129-1 4).
-Vote d No on exem pting disti llatio n equip ment used to
produ ce ethan ol from Local Use and Occu pation Tax Act
(SB 257, 1981; bill passe d 143-9 ).
-vote d Yes on incre asing sales tax on gasoh ol (HB 571,
1985) •
-Vote d Yes on incre asing state sales tax on gasoh ol for
each time the feder al tax decre ased (SB 254, 1985) ,
•spon sored legis latio n in 1979 to trans fer funds from the
Agri cultu ral Premi um Fund to inner -city Famil y Resou rce
Cente rs.
•con siste ntly rated "poor " by the Illin ois Farm Burea u,
RICH WILLIAMSON'S SOUND POSITIONS OH AGRICULTURE:
*"To main tain Illin ois' posit ion as a leade r in agric ultur
e,
I suppo rt a pro-f arme r agend a, inclu ding minim
izing
regul ation , cutti ng taxes , deman ding free and fair trade ,
and, espec ially , prom oting the produ ction and use of
ethan ol."
*"I have cons isten tly pushe d for an EPA ethan ol waive r. Among
my effor ts to ensur e a waive r, I have atten ded two ethan ol
ralli es in Sprin gfiel d and Peori a, perso nally met with the
Presi dent and urged him to adopt the·w aiver , and
en to
top gover nmen t offic ials to garne r their suppo rt writt
for
this
vital meas ure."
*"I suppo rt the inves tmen t tax cred it: full expen sing to allow
farme rs and busin ess to recou p capit al expen ciitur es in 3
years rathe r than 15."
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BRAUN'S VOTES FOR PROPERTY TAX INCREASES
HB 938 (1979) Allows counties to levy taxes to pay for
consolida ted elections .
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS.
BILL PASSED
EASILY AND BECAME PA 81-0814.)
HB 1547 {1979) Deletes the a-year limitation on special
education building program taxes and broadens the use of funds
raised by those taxes.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS BILL AND IT FAILED
ON THIRD READING.)
HB 2 9 8 2 ( 19 8 o) Increase s tax rate for Chicago Forest
Preserve.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS BILL ON THIRD READING BEFORE IT
CONTAINED THE ABOVE PROVISION. CHECK CONCURRENCE VOTE.)
HB 933 (1981) Allows park districts to raise certain taxes
with out ref erendwn.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS AND IT FAILED ON
THIRD READING. )
HB 961 (1981) Increases certain park district taxes.
VOTED FOR THIS AND IT BECAME PA.)

(
I~

SB 565 (1981) Authorize s a park district tax.
FOR THIS AND IT BECAME PA.)

(BRAUN

(BRAUN VOTED

HB 708 (1983) Allows Park Districts to levy a property tax
for police service.
(BILL PASSED EASILY AND BECAME PA 83-0716.)
HB 1189 (1983) Phases in tax rate increases for unit school
districts .
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS AND IT PASSED WITH 80 VOTES.
BILL DIED IN THE SENATE ON THIRD READING.)
HB 622 (1983) Allows for a new school tax for leasing
buildings .
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS.
IT PASSED EASILY AND BECAME
PA 83-0923.)
HB 631 ( 1983) Contains a school tax increase for Chicago
schools.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS, AND IT PASSED WITH ONLY 65
VOTES. BILL LOST ON THIRD READING IN THE SENATE.)
HB 632 ( 1983) Contains a school tax increase for Chicago
schools.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS AND IT PASSED WITH ONLY 65
VOTES. BILL LOST ON THIRD READING IN THE SENATE.)
SB 1313 (1983) Authorize s the Chicago Park District to issue
bonds and levy a property tax for maintenan ce and operation
costs.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS ON A CLOSE VOTE.
BILL DIED AFTER
GOV' S VETO. )
HB 1587 (1984) Authorize s local community college districts
to levy a property tax.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS.
IT PASSED ON A
CLOSE VOTE AND BECAME PA 83-1366.)
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HB 2568 (1984) Increa se tax rate tor park distr icts.
VOTED YES AND THE BILL BECAME LAW. )

(BRAUN

HB 2 8 7 6 ( 19 8 4} Al 1 ows a spec ia 1 tax in speci al servic e
areas .
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS ALONG WITH ALL HOUSE MEMBERS.
BILL BECAME PA 83-12 45.)
HB 3165 {1984} Allow s Chicag o schoo ls to contin ue the highe r
maximu m tax rate.
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS.
IT PASSED EASILY AND
BECAME LAW.
HB 13 65 ( 1987) Allow s Chica go schoo ls to incre ase tax
rates .
(BRAUN VOTED FOR THIS, WHICH PASSED WITH ONLY 61 VOTES.
BECAME PA 85-01 16.)
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